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TAR 1.2 ADVANCED TREATMENT AND EFFLUENT DISCHARGE CRITERIA

Subject

TAR 1.2.3 - Phosphorus

Phosphorus removal through chemical and biological means.

Objective

To review existing regulatory phosphorus concentration levels, to determine limits achievable
by various phosphorus reduction processes and to recommend effiuent standards and
monitoring.

Scope

The criteria which are developed as a result ofthis TAR will impact municipalities and regional
districts which own and operate sewage treatment systems. In general, communities which
discharge to lakes, rivers or embayed marine waters may require phosphorus removal facilities.
(See also TAR 1.2.4. for wetland treatment and phosphorus reduction capability.)

Responsibility

The Ministry ofEnvironment is responsible for phosphorus regulation in wastewater effiuents.
Dischargers test the effiuent in accordance with Permit requirements and the Ministry tests
receiving waters.

Background

Phosphorus is considered a nutrient addition to the receiving water. The Ministry's Receiving
Water Quality Maintenance Objectives (British Columbia, 1975) state that there shall be "No
detectable increase in site specific productivity limiting parameters." Explanatory notes go on
to stipulate nuisance conditions - massive algae growth, aquatic weed growth, slime forming
bacteria, etc. as "productivity." Also under Table 5-1 (British Columbia, 1975), a publicly
owned treatment works (POTW) discharge to lakes, embayed marine areas, and rivers and
streams of less than 2000:1 dilution requires that an effiuent total phosphorus (TP)
concentration of 1.5 mg/L be met under Level AA criteria, unless it can be shown from a site
specific study that the receiving waters would not be subject to an undesirable degree of
increased biological activity because of the nutrient input.

Provisions are made in the Objectives to require more stringent phosphorus limits to meet
water quality objectives. An environmental assessment is often required for lakes.
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New technologies have developed over the past decade for phosphorus reduction which allow
for continually lower phosphorus levels to be achievable, and can better meet water quality
objectives.

Description of the Subject

Limiting phosphorus levels in effiuent will avoid increased algal growth and aquatic vegetative
growth in the receiving waters. Phosphorus is often the limiting nutrient that restricts
growth. Associated with this increased aquatic weed and algal growth is eutrophication. Algae
may reduce dissolved oxygen levels to a lethal level for aquatic organisms. Aesthetic nuisance
is also associated with algal blooms.

Typically, the total phosphorus requirement for effiuents is regulated so as to maintain and
not increase the level of biological activity in the receiving body of water.

Subject Characterization

General

Total phosphorus (TP) concentration is the prime measuring parameter used to determine the
potential impact that an effiuent discharge may have on the receiving water. Knowing effiuent
TP concentration and flow rate, the total phosphorus loading applied to the receiving water
can be calculated. However, the impact of this nutrient load is difficult to predict, as many
factors influence the fate of the applied phosphorus. These include temperature, pH, oxygen
uptake by the ecosystem, dilution, other phosphorus sources entering the receiving waters
(from natural sources, fertilizers and agricultural runom, and other factors.

The inorganic orthophosphate is the form ofgreatest concern. Since it is immediately available
for biological (algal) uptake and as a limiting nutrient, it can control the rate of algal growth.

Analytical Phosphorus Measurements (Greenberg (1992»

The three most common methods for phosphorus measurement are:

Useful Detection
Method Range mgIL

Minimum Detection
Limit mgIL

• Vanadomolybdophosphoric acid method

• Ascorbic acid method

• Stannous chloride method

1-20

.01- 2

.007 - 2

0.2

0.01

.007

These are colorimetric methods in which the light absorbed by the sample is proportional to
the phosphorus concentration. Light wavelength, cell light path length, and interferences have
to be considered, and calibration curves are run concurrently with sample analysis. Sample
preparation may involve filtration through a 45 J81l filter to distinguish between the dissolved
and suspended phosphorus fractions. Acid hydrolysis or oxidative digestion can be used to
distinguish between total reactive phosphates (orthophosphate) and condensed phosphate. To
determine the fraction of condensed phosphate, the sample is hydrolyzed and digested to
oxidize the condensed phosphates to orthophosphate. A before and after determination of total
orthophosphate allows calculation ofcondensed phosphate. The total phosphate is the digested
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sample. Measurements can be done colorimetrically. Inductively coupled plasma atomic
emission spectroscopy is also used. At TP levels of 0.2 mg/L or less where discharge levels are
now required, the capability of the analytical procedures to accurately ~d reliably measure
these concentrations has to be considered. Compliance based on montWy arithmetic averages
may not reflect the true TP reduction capabilities ofthe treatment process, should a short-term
exceedance occur. Weekly or biweekly testing may be more appropriate to measure compliance.

Experience in Other Jurisdictions

Four jurisdictions illustrate three widely differing regulations concerning phosphorus. These
include effiuent restrictions, maximum levels of increase in receiving streams, and maximum
levels allowable in receiving streams.

Alberta (1993) requires a few plants only to reduce phosphorus. Typically an effluent
discharge is set at 1.0 mg/L, but it varies from 0.7 to 1.25 mg/L-P.

Ontario (1983) provides a table specifying effiuent design criteria. In all cases the requirement
is average 1.0 mg/L total phosphorus. No upper limit for phosphorus is specified. Ontario
(1984) establishes basic requirements typically restricting discharges to 1.0 mg/L TP. May to
September periods may have a more stringent requirement of 0.5 mg/L. The montWy
arithmetic mean concentration is used for compliance. Nutt (1991) reports that the Ontario
Ministry is currently reviewing their policy with a view to reducing the basic requirement to
0.5 mg/L. Many large plants which discharge to sensitive fresh waters are, however, currently
required to meet 0.5 mg/L.

By contrast, Vermont (1990) uses a receiving water standard and requires that the effiuent
discharge not increase the median montWy background concentration of total dissolved
phosphorus by more than 0.001 mg/L for upland waters, lakes and ponds and by 0.002 mg/L
for all others. Total phosphorus is not to be increased above the limit established by the Water
Resource Board.

Manitoba (1988) is less restrictive and limits total phosphorus by requiring that a discharge
not increase the receiving water concentration above 0.025 mg/L in any reservoir, lake, pond
or tributary entrance to such bodies of water and effluent is not to increase phosphorus above
0.05 mg/L in any stream unless it can be demonstrated that phosphorus is not a "limiting
factor".

Saskatchewan (1988) requires that a discharge not contain nutrient concentrations that will
increase the growth of nuisance weeds. No limits are given and no information is provided on
how to distinguish the increase in nuisance weeds. .

Mass discharge limits are used in Colorado and Oregon to protect sensitive receiving waters
and are being proposed for Wisconsin.

Assessment of Control Options. Methods and Technology

The two main processes used to reduce wastewater phosphorus levels are biological and
chemical. Normally, forms of phosphorus are converted to ortho phosphates which are
biologically or chemically converted to solids for removal with sludge concentrates.
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a) Phosphorus Forms
Typical Concentration in Influent

Wastewater as mgIL ofP

•
•
•

Inorganic soluble orthophosphate (PO/)
Condensed phosphates, (inorganics,
polyphosphates, e.g. foam detergents)
Organic phosphates

3-4 mgIL

2-3 mgIL
1 mgIL

b) Phosphorus Reduction by Chemical Addition

The most common chemical methods use a trivalent mineral salt, e.g. alum (aluminum
sulfate, Al2(SOJ3) and ferric chloride (FeCIJ. Other chemicals used are ferrous sulfate
(FeSOJ, ferrous chloride (FeCI~, which are both byproducts from steel making
operations.

Lime addition (Ca(OH)2) is seldom now used for phosphorus reduction due to the large
sludge volumes to be treated, and the difficulty in the handling and slaking of lime.

The chemical coagulant reacts with the soluble orthophosphates to produce nearly
insoluble chemical precipitates which are then removed by physical means, (either
sedimentation or filtration). Much of the organic phosphorus and complex inorganic
phosphates will oxidize to orthophosphate (the final breakdown product in the
phosphorus cycle) during wastewater treatment, and will be available to react with the
added chemical.

Table 1 is taken from Sedlak (1991) and Nutt (1991) and lists effiuent phosphorus
concentrations achievable with the addition of any of the chosen metal salts, correlated
with the common dose points used in a wastewater treatment process. Figure 1 details
the process schematics associated with these dose points as described in the USEPA
(1987) manual(l). To reduce the total phosphorus concentration below about 0.5 mgIL
requires tertiary filtration to remove remaining suspended solids (biological and
chemical precipitates). For example, the effiuent 1'8S from a conventional secondary
treatment plant typically contains between 1.5 and 2 percent P by weight. Therefore,
an effiuent with 20 mgIL TSS will contain about 0.4 mgIL bound phosphorus, exclusive
of any remaining soluble phosphorus. A contributing variable in achieving low levels
of P is often TSS reduction.

Typical removal percentages associated with chemical addition are shown in Table 2
(Metcalf & Eddy, 1991).

(1) If coagulant is a ferrous salt, it must be added to the aeration basin to avoid carryover to the
effluent.
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FIGURE 1
DOSE POINTS FOR PHOSPHORUS REMOVAL
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TABLE 1
DOSE POINT ISSUES

;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;~~~:;:;:;:;;

.~
Primary Treatment
(only)

Secondary Treatment
(only)

Primary and Secondary
Treatment

Tertiary Treatment

Water Treatment

~1

~1

1 to 0.5

<0.5

<0.1

Enhances BOD and TSS removal efficiency.
Efficient chemical usage. (1)

Reduces phosphate loading on downstream
processes.
May require polymer for flocculation.

Less efficient chemical use.(l)
Additional inert solids in MLSS.
Phosphate carryover in effluent TSS.

Combines advantages of above.
Slightly increased cost.

Required to meet stringent standards.
Significant increased cost.

Required to meet stringent standards/
significant cost and complexity increase.

Primary Treatment

TABLE 2
POTENTIAL EFFECTIVENESS OF PRIMARY AND SECONDARY TREATMENT

WITH AND WITHOUT MINERAL ADDITION FOR PHOSPHORUS

:i1:::I:111111:i:11\:i~tl:lll\I~I)1~1\~t~:\:Rlllii::l:i:\i)\i:iil~I~\i~::·:·.·:I:il~llli:\:111:·ij:l·iillli:11'\!l!j~

5-10 70-90 40-70 60-75 25-40 40-65

Secondary Treatment
Trickling Filter
Activated Sludge

10-20
10-20

80-95
80-95

SO-90
80-95

85-95
85-95

75-90
85-95

80-95
85-95

(1) MOE, British Columbia, experience by Wetter (1977) concludes that greater efficiencies may be
obtained for secondary treatment than with primary; secondary aeration assists in converting
phosphorus to ortho phosphate which is more completely precipitated with the metal coagulants.
Phosphorus removal in primary only depends upon capture of particulates and precipitation of
ortho phosphate.
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Tables 3 and 4 from USEPA (1987) summarize the treatment requirements to achieve 0.5 mg/L
TP and 0.2 mg/L TP concentrations using chemical addition. The reference was reproduced
from plant performance data of a 1987 U.S. Environmental Protection Agency study for
retrofitting existing treatment plants. The requirements to meet these limits include multiple
point metal addition and polymer addition. Tertiary filtration is required to meet the 0.2 mg/L
concentration and either filtration or additional clarification is needed for the 0.5 mg/L
concentration. Alternatively, higher doses could be used to meet the 0.5 mg/L concentration
if flow equalization is available.

Lagoons can remove phosphorus through chemical additions by power boat mixing or direct
feed. Effluent TP concentrations less than 1 mg/L and as low as 0.1 mg/L are reported in EPA
(1992). This study reported results for 32 facilities in Michigan and Minnesota.

The metal salt dosages shown in Tables 3 and 4 are given as a ratio of the metal/ion weight
to total phosphorus weight and are not molar ratios. Alum is often used as a chemical reactant
for phosphorus removal. The aluminum in the alum is the element combining with the
orthophosphate, but alum is the chemical solid. It may be in a liquid or dry state, is often
quoted as 49 or 100% active and may be sold as alumina (Al20 a) or alum (Al2(SO.Ja.1~0).

For example, if using alum (AliSO.Ja.1~0), the stoichiometric reaction with soluble
phosphate, P04-3 (gmw = 190) is as follows:

On a weight ratio of alum to P, 594 gmw/(2x31 gmw) = 9.6 grams alum reacts with 1 gram of
P. For the metal alone, on a molar ratio of aluminum Al to P, 1 mole aluminum reacts with
1 mole ofP.

Therefore, on a weight ratio of Al to P: 1 x 27 growAl
1 31 gmwP

= .87
1

A higher dose than the stoichiometric amount is required to account for other competing
reactions, such as the formation of aluminum hydroxide.

For an influent TP concentration of 5 mg/L and a reduction of 80 percent to 1 mg/L effluent
phosphorus, assume pilot scale testing shows an optimum dose of aluminum to TP of 2/1 by
weight is required to meet an effluent TP level of 1.0 mg/L. Therefore a 2/1 x 4 mg/L P = 8
mg/L dose of the metal would be needed. For alum, (gmw = 594) of which (2 x 27/594) is Al
(i.e. 9.1% alum is Al), a 49% active solution of alum (which contains 49/100 x 9.1% or 4.46%
of Al) requires a dose of liquid alum solution of:

8 mgIL = 179 mg/L of alum
(4.46/100)
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TABLES
SUMMARY OF REQUIREMENTS TO ACHIEVE 0.5 mgIL EFFLUENT

TP CONCENTRATIONS BY CHEMICAL ADDITION·

Metal Salt Polymer

Clarifier
WPCP Addition Dosage Addition Dosage Peak SORt Effluent
Process Points (Me/TP)! Point (mg/L) (m3 /m2 .d) Equalization Polishing

Activated Primary 1.5-2.0 Primary 0.1-0.5 20 May be May be
Studge and and Necessary Necessary

Secondary Secondary
Clarifiers Clarifier

Contact Primary 1.5-2.0 Primary 0.1-0.5 20 May be May be
Stabilization Clarifier and Necessary Necessary

and Secondary
Contact Clarifier

Tank

Extended Aeration 1.5-2.0 Secondary 0.1-0.5 20 Not May be
Aeration Tank and Clarifier Required Necessary

Effluent
Filter

• U.S. EPA 1987b.
t Metal to total phosphorus weight ratio.
* Surface overfluw ra.te at peak sustained flow.

TABLE 4
SUMMARY OF REQUIREMENTS TO ACHIEVE 0.2 mgIL EFFLUENT

TP CONCENTRATIONS BY CHEMICAL ADDITION.

Metal Salt Polymer

Clarifier
WPCP Addition Dosage Addition Dosage Peak SORt Effluent
Process Points (Me/Tp)t Point (mg/L) (m3 /m2 .d) Equalization Polishing

Activated Primary 1.5-2.0 Primary 0.2-1.0 20 Necessary Necessary
Studge and and

Secondary Secondary
Clarifiers Clarifier

Contact Primary 2.0-5.0 Primary 0.2-1.0 20 Necessary Necessary
Stabilization Clarifier and

and Secondary
Contact Clarifier

Tank

Extended Aeration 2.0-5.0 Secondary 0.2-1.0 20 Not Necessary
Aeration Tank and Clarifier Required

Effluent and Effluent
Filter Filter

• U.S. EPA 1987b.
! Metal to total phosphorus weight ratio.
* Surface overfluw rate at peak sustained flow.
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If the chemical is purchased in the alumina (Al20 g) form at 49%, the dose is converted as
follows:

(102gmwAl20J594gmw alum) x 179 mg/L alum = 31 mgIL Al20 g

Table 5 from USEPA (1987) lists a number ofWWTP's using metal addition for phosphorus
removal, and the type of chemical used and dose applied. The variability in dose and response
illustrates the need for performance testing when using chemical precipitation.

Figures 4-6 and 4-7 from Sedlak (1991) in Appendix II illustrate the iron or aluminum doses
needed for correspondingly lower effiuent concentrations of soluble residual ortho phosphate.
Table 6 shows the iron and aluminum doses to meet the corresponding lower effiuent
concentrations.

In the absence of any particulate phosphorus, the lower limit of phosphorus concentration is
set by the solubility of the metal-orthophosphate precipitate. In pure water solutions, trivalent
iron salts are capable of producing lower TP levels than aluminum salts, but not at pH levels
suitable for biological treatment. TP levels of less than 0.04 mgIL at pH 6 with alum in
secondary effiuent have been achieved. A pH of 5 to 6 is recommended for iron; however,
actual observation reported in Sedlak (1991) is that best performance is obtained at pH of 7.

Figures 4-17 in Appendix II from Sedlak (1991) illustrate the sludge production which can be
expected at lower phosphorus concentrations in the effiuent. Sludge productions of 2 to 6
times conventional treatment are recorded.

Table 7 provides a summary of phosphorus removal and expected phosphorus removal for 50
and 95 percentiles. The 99.99 percent is assumed a maximum limit. The 50 percentile is the
average effiuent phosphorus concentration for the reported treatment plants. The 95
percentile means that 95 percent of the average values are less than the 95 percentile value
shown, and the 99.99 percentile means that virtually all averages are below the 99.99
percentile value shown.

c) Biological Phosphorus Removal Processes

Conventional wastewater treatment removes about 10 percent of the insoluble phosphorus (in
the primary clarifier), and little more is removed during the biological treatment process,
(because most of the remaining phosphorus is soluble). Some soluble phosphorus is taken up
during conventional secondary treatment since biomass synthesis uses some soluble
phosphorus. Sludge wastint2

) (primary or secondary sludge) removes the associated
phosphorus from the liquid stream. Typically, activated sludge contains about 1.5 to 2 percent
by weight of TP in TSS. Overall, conventional primary and secondary treatment processes can
remove 10 to 25 percent of the incoming total phosphorus concentration.

(2) Sludge handling requires particular attention to process selection and controls to ensure
against phosphorus release and it's return to the liquid treatment.
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TABLES
PERFORMANCE OF FACILITIES USING MINERAL SALTS

FOR PHOSPHORUS REMOVAL

Plant Type Design Average Chemical Chemical Metal Ion: Inf. Eft
and Location Flow Flow Chemicals Feed Point Dosage Inf. TP TP TP

m3/d m3/d mgIIas mg/1 mg/1
Metal Ion

Plug Flow AS
Waupaca, WI 4,760 2,200 Alum Sec. Clarifier 24.6 3.25 7.56 0.86
East Chicago, IN 75,700 59,800 Alum Sec. Clarifier 7.7 3.99 1.93 0.38

Polymer Sec. Clarifl6l' 1.0
Mason, MI 5,700 5,000 Ferric Chloride Prim. Clarifier 9.1 1.4 6.5 0.88

Polymer Prim. Clarifier 0.05
Flushing, MI 4,400 6,000 Ferric Chloride Sec. Bioi. Process 5.3 1.56 3.4 0.48

Sec. Bioi. Process 0.15
Appleton, WI 62,500 52,200 Ferrous Chloride Plant Influent 16.8 1.6 10.5 0.8
Grand Ledge, MI 5,700 3,000 Ferrous Chloride Sec. Bioi. Process 5.6 1.24 4.5 0.7
Bowling Green, OH 30,300 20,100 Ferrous Chloride Sec. Clarifier 5.2 0.62 8.4 0.75

Polymer Sec. Clarifier
Kenosha, WI 106,000 90,500 Ferrous Sulfate Prim. Clarifier 5.35 1.43 3.74 0.36
Toledo,OH 386,100 310,400 Ferrous Sulfate Prim. Clarifier 3.6 1.3 2.76 0.35

Polyrrler Prim. Clariflel'

Clintonville, WI 3,800 2,700 Ferrous Sulfate Sec. Clarifier 5.3 1.47 3.6 0.75

Complete Mix AS
Thiensville, WI 900 3,300 Alum Sec. Bioi. Process 9.3 2.46 3.78 0.29

PolyrrIer Sec. Bioi. Process 0.82
Two Harbors, MN 4,500 3,400 Alum Sec. Clarffier 9.6 1.6 6.0 0.25
Escanaba, MI 8,300 7,600 Ferric Chloride Prim. Clarifier 4.7 1.04 4.5 0.82

Polymer Prim. Clarifier 0.35
Sheboygan, WI 69,600 46,600 Ferric Chloride Sec. Clarifier 10.2 1.6 6.38 0.9
Uma,OH 70,000 15,100 Ferrous Chloride Prim. Clarifier 13.2 3.38 3.9 0.5

Polymer Prim. Clariflel' 0.07
Niles, MI 22,000 12,100 Ferrous Chloride Sec. Bioi. Process 10.9 2.66 4.1 . 0.7
Crown Point, IN 13,600 8,700 Ferrous Chloride Sec. Clarifier 11.0 2.0 5.5 0.7

Polymer Sec. Clariflel' 0.94
Cedarburg, WI 11,400 7,600 Ferrous SUlfate Sec. Clariftel' 9.9 2.99 3.31 0.67

Polymer Sec. Clariftel'

Contact Stabilization AS
Neenah, WI 5,700 4,000 Alum Prim. Clariflel' 7.7 2.2 3.5 0.7
Neenah, WI 14,800 16,700 Alum Sec. Bioi. Process 4.1 1.0 4.1 .0.8
Algoma, WI 2,800 3,000 Ferric Chloride Prim. Clariftel' 33.0 10.0 3.3 0.23

Polymer Prim. Clariflel' 0.07
Grafton, WI 8,100 3,600 Ferrous Chloride Prim. Clariflel' 16.2 2.31 .7.0 0.69
Port Washington, WI 4,700 5,800 Ferrous Chloride Prim. Clanflel' 8.5 1.44 5.9 1.0
Port Clinton, OH 5,700 6,400 Ferrous Chloride Sec. Bioi. Process 10.2 1.96 5.2 0.5
Oberlin, OH 5,700 5,700 Ferrous Chloride Prim. Clarifier 6.4 1.08 5.9 1.0
North Olmstead, OH 34,000 21,200 Sodium Aluminate Sec. Bioi. Process 8.3 2.86 2.9 0.7

Pure Oxygen AS
FOIl du Lac, WI 41,600 26,900 Alum Sec. Clarifier 8.5 1.18 7.2 0.73

PoIyrrIer Sec. Clariflel' 0.75

Extended Aeration AS
Aurora, MN 1,900 1,700 Alum Prim. Clarifier 16.9 5.83 2.9 0.76
Upper Allen, PA 1,800 1,200 Alum Sec. Bioi. Process 8.2 0.92 8.9 2.0

Polymer Sec. Bioi. Process 0.37
Corunna, Ontario 3,800 2,000 Alum Sec. Clarifier 5.0 0.65 7.74 0.36
Saukville, WI 7,600 2,400 Ferrous Chloride Prim. Clarifier 10.3 1.61 6.4 0.59
Plymouth, WI 6,200 5,800 Ferrous Chloride Sec. Bioi. Process 7.7 1.15 6.7 0.77
Trenton,OH 13,200 9,600 Ferrous Chloride Sec. Bioi. Process 2.56 0.42 6.1 0.65
Seneca, MD 18,900 15,100 Sodium Aluminate Plant Influent 4.3 0.61 7.1 1.6

Polymer Sec. Clarifier 2.4
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TABLE 5
PERFORMANCE OF FACILITIES USING MINERAL SALTS

FOR PHOSPHORUS REMOVAL (cont'd.)

Plant Type Design Average Chemical Chemical Metal Ion: Inl. Eft.
and Location Flow Flow Chemicals Feed Point Dosage Inf. TP TP TP

m3/d m3/d mgIlas mgll mgll
Meta/Ion

Step Aeration AS
Fort Wayne, IN 227,100 170,100 Ferrous Chloride Sec. Bioi. Process 4.3 0.54 7.9 0.67
East Lansing, MI 71,200 42,800 Ferrous Chloride Sec. Clarifier 5.9 1.11 5.3 0.9

Polymer Sec. Clarifl8r 0.05
Oak Creek, WI 454,200 340,650 Ferrous Sulfate Sec. Bioi. Process 4.4 0.96 4.6 0.54
Elkhart, IN 75,700 60,200 Ferrous Sulfate Sec. Clarifier 1.6 0.63 2.56 0.83

2-Stage Nitrification AS
Piscataway, MD 113,600 54,900 Alum Sec. Clatifier 8.8 1.44 6.13 0.2

Polymer Sec. Clatifier 3.8

High Rate TF
Geneva, OH 7,600 3,900 Alum Sec. Clatifier 12.1 4.03 3.0 0.4
Coldwater, MI 8,700 7,400 Ferric Chloride Sec. Clatifler 8.3 2.02 .4.1 0.88

Polymer Sec. Clarifier 0.1
OConto Falls, WI 1,900 1,400 Ferric Chloride Sec. Bioi. Process 8.81 2.4 3.67 0.45
Kendalville, IN 10,100 7,600 Ferric Chloride Sec. Bioi. Process 14.7 4.05 3.63 0.35

Polymer Sec. Bioi. Process 0.25

Standard Rate TF
W~Iard, OH 5,100 4,800 Alum Prim. Clarifier 6.3 1.21 5.2 0.82

Polymer Prim. Clarifier 0.14
Elizabethtown, PA 11,400 6,500 Alum Sec. Clarifl8l' 12.8 2.51 5.1 1.7

Polymer Sec. Clarifier 0.4
Durand, MI 3,000 2,700 Ferric Chloride Prim. Clarifl8r 11.2 2.2 5.1 0.83
saginaw, MI 16,700 6,400 Ferric Chloride Prim. Clarifier 9.6 0.99 9.7 1.5

Polymer Prim. Clarifier 0.1
Uttle Hunting Creek, VA 17,000 14,400 Ferric Chloride Prim. Clarifier 42.5 4.57 9.3 0.2

Polymer Prim. Clarifier 2.8
Bay City, MI 75,700 33,300 Ferric Chloride Sec. Clarirler 9.5 2.07 4.6 0.5

Polymer Sec. Clarifl8r 0.29
Coloma, MI 8,300 5,300 Ferrous Chloride Prim. Clarifl8r 4.1 1.71 2.4 0.65

RBC
Romeo, MI 6,100 3,300 Alum Prim. Clarifier 7.1 2.4 2.96 0.46

Polymer Prim. Clarifier o.n
Chesaning, MI 2,200 2,000 Ferric Chloride Prim. Clarifier 9.0 3.46 2.6 0.6

Polymer Prim. Clarifier 0.4
Negaunee, MI 6,100 3,300 Ferric Chloride Prim. Clarifier 7.5 3.75 2.0 0.95

Polymer Prim. Clarifier 1.0
Dexter, MI 2,200 800 Ferric Chloride Sec. Clarifier 10.2 2.0 5.11 0.46

Polymer Sec. Clarifl8r 0.5
Hartford, MI 1,300 800 Ferrous Chloride Prim. Clarifl8f 13.0 3.25 4.0 0.75

Polymer Prim. Clarifl8r 0.6
1 St Johns, MI 7,200 6,300 Ferrous Chloride Prim. Clarifier 5.01 1.38 3.7 0.5

Polymer Prim. Clarifier 0.04
Chal1otte, MI 4,500 2,700 Ferrous Chloride Prim. Clarifier 13.7 2.45 5.6 0.68

Polymer Sec. Clarifl8r 0.18

Oxidation Ditch
Lapoor,MI 7,000 7,200 Ferric Chloride Sec. Clarifier 4.65 0.88 5.3 1.2
Portage, IN 13,200 8,400 Ferrous Chloride Sec. Clarifier 9.9 1.65 6.0 1.5
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TABLE 6

COAGULANT DOSAGE FOR PHOSPHORUS REDUCTION

DRAFT

Effluent Incre- Total Doses Required (Increments)
Concentra- mental Ortho P
tion Ortho Ortho P Removed

P mgfL Removed mgfL as FefP Fern F~(SOJ8 AJ.fP AlII Alum 49% Alumina
mgfL as P Mole Dose Dose Mole Dose Active 100%

P mgfL Fe (100%) mgfL AI Dose mgfL Active
mgfL Dose

mgfL

8

(3) (11.2) (40) (2.6) (58) (5)

5 3 1.8 11.2 40 1 2.6 58 5

(4) (17.8) (63) (3.4) (78) (6)

1 7 2 29 103 1 6.0 135 11

(0.5) (17.7) (64) (3.8) (85) (8)

0.5 7.5 3 46.7 167 1.5 9.8 220 19

(0.4) (43.4) (155) (10.8) (242) (20)

0.1 7.9 5.5 90.1 322 3 20.6 462 39

(0.04) (41.6) (148) (7.0) (158) (13)

0.06 7.94 8 131.7 470 4 27.6 620 52

(0.02) . (110.9) (2490) (209)

0.04 7.96 N/A N/A N/A 20 138.5 3110 261

Fe = 56gmw
AI = 27 gmw

F~(S)J8 = 400
Alum = 594
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TABLE 7

SUMMARY OF RESULTS FOR PHOSPHORUS REMOVAL
EPA (1993)

Process Category No. of Mean Standard TP Percentile mg/L (a)
Plants mg/L Deviation
msdL msdL 50% 95% 99.99%

All plants (c) 57 0.702 0.35 0.70 1.28 2.1

Activated sludge conventional 18 0.619 0.22 0.62 0.98 1.5

Activated sludge contact stabilization 8 0.703 0.254 0.70 1.86 1.7

Pure oxygen 1 0.73 - 0.73 - -
Extended aeration 8 0.938 0.56 0.94 1.86 3.2

Step aeration 4 0.735 0.026 0.74 1.17 0.84

Trickling filter 11 (b) 0.753 0.224 0.75 1.12 1.65

REC 7 0.629 0.032 0.63 1.7 0.76

(a) Percentiles assume standard distribution for EPA (1987) mineral salt treatment and illustrate
the percent of the time that the average effiuent phosphorus concentration is observed below
the value shown for all plants investigated.

(b) Frequently use primary tank for phosphorus removal.

(c) Plant flows 1200 mS/d to 340,650 mS/d, average is 27,500 maid, smallest range is for extended
aeration and RBC.

Many biological processes now provide enhanced phosphorus reduction. In all processes the microorganisms
are stressed so that they will take up more phosphorus than appear to be required for normal cell growth.
The biomass in such a process may contain a TP ratio of between 3 to 10 percent of TSS. Figure 2 (USEPA,
1987) shows a proposed mechanism of biological phosphorus (Bio-P) removal. Other models include
combinations of removal mechanisms.

Table 8 from Metcalf and Eddy (1991) lists various percent phosphorus removals associated with various
treatment operations. Most Bio-P processes incorporate tertiary filtration to lower the TSS and achieve lower
TP levels. Very low TSS levels are necessary to achieve low TP levels, e.g. a Bio-P effiuent from mainstream
process containing 5 percent TP in the sludge and a TSS of 10 mg/L will contain about 0.5 mg/L TP.

- 13-
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"Filtration, to lower TSS to about 1 mg/L is often required. To achieve an even lower TP concentration, «
0.5 mg/L), chemical addition prior to filtration or coagulation-sedimentation to remove remaining soluble
phosphorus may be required.

As an example, in 1990, the Bardenpho plant effiuent concentration at Kelowna, B.C. was below 0.5 mg/L
TP, and averaged 0.15 mg/L. Alum was added to the Bio-P reactors at a low dose, to improve phosphorus
reduction across the filter. As of October, 1992, since the suspension of the chemical use, results have
averaged 0.17 mg/L as reported by Forty (1992). Typical Bio-P process methods to achieve various TP
effiuent levels are shown in Table 9 (Nutt, 1991).

Figures 3, 4 and 5 illustrate several process schematics presently used for biological phosphorus processes.
The addition of a fermenter, to supply low molecular weight substrate has been shown to enhance the process
in Kelowna, during operational studies by University of British Columbia. A nutrified sludge system
developed in North Carolina, U.S.A. includes the fermenter as part of the process (Kalb, 1990). Others have
added the fermenter as an optional process for improving the removal efficiency or to achieve higher removal
rates (Salsky, 1992), (Bundgaard, 1992). Where primary tanks are in use, recirculation of the sludge within
the tank can provide similar benefits (Kelly, 1989), (Barnard, 1984).

d) Advanced Treatment Using Water Treatment Technology;

Nutt (1991) has identified several conventional plants in the U.S.A. using chemical addition followed by water
treatment solids contact clarifiers and then filtration to achieve TP concentrations of 0.03 mg/L. To achieve
TP concentrations of 0.1 (or below) using a Bio-P process, would require similar tertiary treatment and
chemical addition processes to be applied to the Bio-P effiuent (alum and polymer addition, and solids contact
clarifier and filtration).

Several treatment plants, in discharging to the Dillon reservoir, Colorado, use water treatment technology
to reduce phosphorus below 0.1 mg/L. The 3780 mS/d Snake River plant has averaged 0.016 mg/L TP in its
effiuent for 6 years using lamellae plate settlers and multi media filtration following a high rate activated
sludge process.

The Rock Creek WWTP, Oregon (Richwine, 1992), using a two stage alum dosing system (dosage upstream
of the primary and tertiary clarifiers) has consistently met a TP concentration of 0.07 mg/L during 1991.
This 20 MGD plant incorporates the Virginia Initiative Plant (VIP) Bio-P activated sludge process. At the
primary clarifiers, an aluminum to phosphorus molar ratio dosage of 1.4 to 1 was used and resulted in a
primary effiuent phosphorus concentration of 1.5 to 2.8 mg/L. After the VIP Bio-P, step the secondary
effiuent phosphorus concentration was 0.13 to 0.35 mg/L. Aluminum to phosphorus molar ratio dose of 15:1
resulted in effiuent phosphorus concentrations below 0.1 mg/L and usually below 0.05 mg/L. A wide tertiary
dose range was examined. The result was decreasing returns in phosphorus removal at the expense ofhigher
metal dosing. To incrementally remove very low phosphorus concentrations, molar ratios are seen to increase
to as high as 50/1 as Al/P as shown in Figure 6. Table 6 illustrates a similar trend in coagulant
requirements.
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FIGURE 2
SCHEMATIC OF BIOLOGICAL PHOSPHORUS REMOVAL MECHANISM

(U.S. EPA 1987a)
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TABLES
EFFECT OF VARIOUS TREATMENT OPERATIONS AND

PROCESSES ON PHOSPHORUS REMOVAL

DRAFT

Conventional treatment:
Primary
Activated-sludge
Trickling-filter
Rotating biological contactors

Biological phosphorus removal only:
Mainstream treatment
Sidestream treatment

Combined biological nitrogen and phosphorus removal

Chemical removal:
Precipitation with metal salt
Precipitation with lime

Physical removal:
Filtration
Reverse osmosis
Carbon adsorption

10-20
10-25
8-12
8-12

70-90(1)
70-90

70-90

70-90
70-90

20-50
90-100
10-30

(1) Kelowna reportedly is capable of 97.8% P removal (Forty, 1992).

TABLE 9
ENHANCED BIOLOGICAL PHOSPHORUS REMOVAL (EBPR)

PROCESS REQUIREMENTS FOR VARIOUS EFFLUENT
TOTAL PHOSPHORUS LIMITS

(reported from Nutt, 1991)

Process Configuration for
Effluent Total P
Cone. (mg/L) Bardenpho VCT A/O Phostrip

1..0-2.0 EBPR EBPR EBPR EBPR

EBPR and Filtration EBPR and Filtration EBPR and Filtration
or or or

1.0 EBPR and Chemical EBPR and Chemical EBPR and Chemical EBPR
Addition Addition Addition

EBPR and Filtration EBPR and Filtration EBPR and Filtration
and and and EBPR and Filtration

0.3 Chemical Addition Chemical Addition Chemical Addition

EBPR = Enhanced Biological Phosphorus Removal
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FIGURE 6

ROCK CREEK TERTIARY ALUM DOSE, P REMOVAL CURVE
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e) Environmental Impacts

The main impact of chemical addition for phosphorus reduction is related to the increased
solids produced, and associated solids handling problems. The precipitated sludge is not only
high in phosphorus content, but can contain metals as well. The ultimate disposal of this
sludge usually involves land disposal or burial in a landfill, and the impact of the increased
metal content of the sludge has to be considered. Land application rates would typically be
related to the phosphorus, nitrogen and heavy metal contents of the sludge, the area, type of
soil, soil use of the proposed disposal method, and location.

Sludges from Bio-P processes alone have higher phosphorus contents which may make them
attractive for agricultural purposes. Also there is less mass of sludge to be disposed when
compared to chemical addition processes, since the metal weight is not included in the sludge.

(f) Other Processes

Ion exchange, reverse osmosis, ultrafiltration and electrodialysis(3) are seldom used for
phosphorus removal alone; where dissolved inorganic substances need to be removed as well
as phosphorus, these processes have been used. Typically, a very high quality effiuent feed is
required for all of these processes and, as such, they are found in use in potable water
treatment and not wastewater treatment processes.

Two other wastewater processes which are used for effiuent polishing are sand filters, either
with or without recirculation, and overland-flow natural treatment systems. Typical achievable
phosphorus effiuent levels, taken from Metcalf and Eddy (1991), are shown in Tables 10
and 11.

Slow rate processes are shown to achieve much greater reductions than high rate processes
using infiltration through soils. Overland flow is not particularly effective in reducing
phosphorus since soil matrix interactions are limited and plant and micro organism uptake is
marginal.

For either of the above cases, the soil or filter capacity for phosphorus uptake is limited and
adsorptive materials will require replacement over time. Special considerations in design will
be needed. .

(3) Using ion exchange, osmosis and ultrafiltration produces a highly concentrated brine
reject, which is particularly difficult to dispose, especially in wet areas where lagoon
drying is not practical.
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TABLE 10
COMPARISON OF EXPECTED EFFLUENT QUALITY OF TREATED WATER

FROM SLOW-RATE, RAPID INFILTRATION, AND OVERLAND-FLOW
NATURAL TREATMENT SYSTEMS

1.·)liil:l:····i:l~lil)i·::::l·i:,i·.i·:I:,I···:···:,l,1.i:i:::"::',i::'il.:::::.:·li·:·I:I:I·'::,::,)·:I:.::'..:··i:·i·.:i.IIII"IIII·I·I·:::.i·:):i.iilll.:l:'·1·llll:·ll:ll:::l·i:::::·:illi:l.::ll·::l:l·li,lll:l·.l:ll··!;.::ll'::::i:::I::illl:·l:I':ll:i

111:::II·II:II·llllllllll.:II·II::II·l··ll :·I·II:III(I:,••II·I:·i".-lI.I.II:IIIIIIIIII'III.II··I·:·:

1:lili.li.IIIIII·I·:):) i:llll'I.lllil:·:.l.:II:.I!·::·:·:·III!l!IIII'I:!:l!:i::11)::1: 1,))):·)::II:I·!i':·': l·lil!::I·!:III!::,I·:li,I!I!!:)'·i:.l·II!:::)·:'·:i:!1

BOD <2 <5 2 <5 10 <15
Suspended solids < 1 <5 2 <5 15 <25
Ammonia nitrogen as N <0.5 <2 0.5 <2 1 <3
Total nitrogen as N 3 <8 10 <20 5 <8
Total phosphorus as P <0.1 <0.3 1 <5 4 <6

8 Percolation of primary or secondaIy effluent through 5 ft (1.5 m) of soil.
b Percolation of primary or secondary effluent through 15 ft (4.5 m) of soil
C Runoff of continued municipal wastewater over about 150 it (45 m) of slope.

TABLE 11
TREATMENT PERFORMANCE OF ONSITE SYSTEM COMPONENTS AND

INTERMITTENT OR RECmCULATING SAND FILTERS

1.0 ft below
bottom of

Septic tank leachfield
Raw waste effluent trench

··Parameter (1) (2) (3)

BODs, mglL 210-530 140-200 0
55, mglL 237-600 50-90 0
Nitrogen, mglL

Total 35-80 25-60
NH.j 7-40 20-60 20b

N03 <1 <1 40b

Total phosphorus, mglL 10-27 10-30 10b

Fecal coliforms, MPN/100 mL 106 _1010 103-106 20-102

Viruses, PFUlmLc Unknown 105-107 20-103

3.0 ft below
bottom of Intermittent Recirculating
leachfield sand filter granular-medlum

trench effluent filter effluent
(4) (5) (6)

0 <10 <15
0 <10 <15

<0.5 <0.5
4Qb 25 25

1b

0 102-1<r' 102-10-4
0

• Adapted in part from Refs 2, 23, 28, and 30.

b Value varies from the background level up to the indicated' value.

C PFU = plaque forming units.
Note: It x 0.3048 = m
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Financial Itnpact Assessment

Costs for phosphorus reduction by chemical addition are primarily related to the material costs
(metal salt and polymer) and to the increased operating costs associated with the solids
handling and disposal processes. Table 12 from Sedlak (1991) (corrected for Canadian dollars)
lists "generalized" costs associated with chemical phosphorus control facilities. The previous
example for 5 mg/L removal of phosphorus requires 179 mg/L Alum (49%) to achieve 1 mg/L
effiuent phosphorus concentration. For a 5000 mS/d plant, about 327 t/yr of Alum (49%) is
required (5000 mS/d/1000 x 179 mg/L x 365 d/yr/1000 kg/t). At a cost of $400/t for Alum
(100%), an annual cost will be $400 x 49/100 x 327, equalling $64,000. Should an additional
99% removal be required, the molar ratio will increase to about 24/1. The added alum will be
99/100 x 1 mg/L x 24 moles/1 mole x 594 gmw/2 (31 gmw) x 5000 mS/d/1000/1000 kg/t x 365 d
= 414 t and at a unit cost of $400/t the additional annual cost is $166,000 or $230,000 total
(not including polymer costs or pH control).

Biological phosphorus treatment plant costs are largely capital related (more liquid reactor
volume, sludge fermentation vessel if required and the associated operator operation and
maintenance costs). Offsetting this is the lack of chemical costs and reduced solids handling
costs compared to chemical methods. Above all, the effiuent phosphorous level required will
determine if biological processes alone can meet the desired level without additional chemical
treatment. Costs for biological removal are site specific; factors such as chemical costs, plant
retrofit possibilities (if nitrification and denitrification is also desired), sludge handling costs,
etc., determine the cost effectiveness of a biological process, versus a chemical addition process.

Chemical addition to the wastewater stream is easily carried out, but the impacts on sludge
thickening, stabilization, dewatering and disposal processes are often much more difficult to
overcome and expensive to undertake. In addition, depending on the alkalinity of the
wastewater, pH adjustment may be required, as chemical addition (alum, iron salts) consumes
alkalinity, thus leading to pH reduction.

Table 13 lists cost estimates for phosphorus removal by chemical addition. These costs do not
include sludge handling and processing costs and are in U.S. dollars, but are useful for
comparative purposes. Annual costs for a 1000 mS/d average annual flow are shown for alum
use relative to effiuent phosphorus concentrations in Table 14. The costs were prepared using
the alum concentrations calculated in Table 6. The use of biological phosphorus removal in
place of the use of chemicals for a 0.5 mg/L effiuent reduces overall cost by about $15,700. For
the overall treatment to meet 0.04 mg/L TP, an additional annual chemical cost is reduced to
about $206,300 for the 1000 mS/d plant.

Where phosphorus reduction is required, use of chemical or biological treatment is capable of
reducing the total phosphorus to 1 mg/L in small secondary treatment plants under reasonable
management, and to 0.75 mg/L in small to large plants under good management. Where
further reduction is necessary, chemical additions and filtration can reduce the total
phosphorus to 0.1 mg/L and the addition ofcoagulation-sedimentation step in conjunction with
filtration can reduce the total phosphorus to 0.05 mg/L. Capital and operating costs rise
considerably for reductions beyond 0.5 to 1.0 mg/L effiuent concentrations.
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TABLE 12
OPERATING COSTS

Item Unit Cost

Polymer $6/kg

Ferric Chloride (38-42%) $0.95/kg

Alum (Dry) (100%) $390/tonne

Alum (Liquid, 4.37% by wt) $0.301L

Sodium Hydroxide (50%) $485/tonne

Electric Power $0.05/kW-hr

Operations Labour $251hr

Maintenance 2 percent of initial capital cost/year

Operating costs also will increase due to additional quantities of solids recycled in the
liquid treatment processes and increased mass of solids for disposal.

TABLE 13
COST ESTIMATES FOR PHOSPHORUS REMOVAL BY MINERAL ADDITION

Installed
Chemical Equipment AnnualO&M

Flow Rate Chemical Dose- Costb,c Costb,d
maid mgIL $ $!yr

3,785 Liquid alum 65 75,600d 44,000
Liquid FeCl3 50 65,700 40,000

37,850 Liquid alum 65 122,800 328,000
Liquid FeCl3 50 116,800 369,000

a Alum as Al2(SOJ3.14~O - dosages are average values from U.S. EPA (1975) for
mineral addition to secondary processes to meet effiuent TP = 1.0 mg/L.

b Cost estimates from EPA report, Costs of Chemical Clarification ofWastewater, 1976,
updated to May 1987.

c Includes chemical storage and transfer facilities,chemical feed pumps and piping, and
rapid mix basin. Does not include additional sludge handling equipment.

d Includes O&M costs for labour, power @ $0.06/kW-h, maintenance materials and
chemicals. Does not include O&M for handling additional sludge generated. Chemical
costs are based on: Liquid alum in bulk: $0.17/kg

Liquid FeCl3in bulk: $0.20/kg.
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TABLE 14
ANNUAL COST PER 1000 m3/d FOR PHOSPHORUS REDUCTION

(assuming Alum, $400/t) (a)

Effiuent mg/L Alum mg/L (49%) Annual Chemical
TP Table 6 Cost

1.5 125 $8,900 (b)

1.0 135 $9,700

0.75 180 $12,900

0.5 220 $15,700

0.1 462 $33,000

0.04 3110 $222,000

(a) Does not include amortization, pH control or coagulant aid (polymer).
(b) (125 mg/L x 365 d/yr x 1000 mS/d/10o mg/L x 1000 kg/ms x 49/100 x 1000 kg/t x 400/t)

(rounded).

Recommendations

Best Available Control Technology for phosphorus (TP) reduction can be applied at a
reasonable cost to meet Table 15 effiuent criteria through use of chemicals or biological
technology. Table 15 could be used to define percentile based criteria for TP in effiuent
discharges where receiving waters require phosphorus removal. Alternatively, a simpler
requirement for a mean 1.0 mg/L TP and maximum 7 day 1.5 mg/L TP concentration is
appropriate. Additionally, criteria for ortho phosphate alone or in conjunction with the total
phosphorus limit should be set such that a mean of 0.5 mg/L P04-P and a maximum 7 day of
0.75 mg/L P04-P should not be exceeded.

Where environmental impact studies show phosphorus reduction must be undertaken to a
greater extent, water basin assessments will be needed. The assessments should investigate
phosphorus sources and sinks in the impacted receiving water basin, from which a TP and
P04-P concentration (for the discharge under review) can be set, which best protects the water
quality objectives. Phosphorus can be removed to less than 0.1 and to below 0.05 mg/L on
average, but at increased cost and with the addition of new treatment processes, added use of
chemicals and added operations complexity.

Monitoring frequency of TP effiuent levels should be as per the present requirements in Table
5-5 of the British Columbia (1975) Objectives, except that ortho phosphate as phosphorus
should be measured. All samples should be 24 hr flow weighted averages, and at least weekly
testing should be required so that the numeric averages better reflects the true concentration
levels being discharged, and thus the true performance of the phosphorus reduction process.
Sampling should be undertaken as shown in Table 15.
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TABLE 15
PROPOSED ANNUAL EFFLUENT TOTAL PHOSPHORUS

PERCENTILEs(a) AND SAMPLING REQumEMENTS

Flow Effiuent Flow TP mg/L(b) Sampling Requirements(C)
Category Range

50% 95% 99.99% P04-P TPmS/d

Frequency Type Frequency Type

1 22.5 - 749 1.0 1.5 3 W Cs M Cs

2 750 - 4999 1.0 1.5 3 W Cs M Cs

3 5000 - 24,999 0.75 1.2 1.8 Twice W Cs M Cs

4 25,000 - 99,999 0.75 1.2 1.8 D Cs W Cs

5 > 100,000 0.5 0.9 1.5 D Cs D Cs

(a) Percent of time that effiuent phosphorus concentration is less than value shown.

(b) Ortho phosp?ate - P is to be 50 percent or less of TP for effiuent discharges noted.

(c) Table 5-5, British Columbia (1975)
D = daily
M = month~

W weekly
Cs = 24 hr sample
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Table 1·3. Summary of Nutrient Removal from Natural Wetlands

Project

Brillion Marsh. WI

Houghton Lake, MI

Wildwood, FL

Concord,'MA

Bellaire, MI

Coots Paradise. Town or Dundas"Ontario, Canada

Whitney Mobile Park, Home Park, FL

a Total dissolved phosphorus.
b Total nitrogen.
C Nitrate and nitrite.
d May-November only.

Flow, m3td

757

379

946

2,309

1.136d

Weiland Type

Marsh

Peatland

Swamp/Marsh

Marsh

PeaUand

Marsh

. Cypress Dome

Percent Reduction

TDpa NH3 ·N N03·N

13 51

95 71 99c

98

47 58 20

88

80

91

.'

TNb

90

84

60·70

89

Table 1-4. Summary of Nutrient Removal from Constructed Wetlands

Wetland BOD5, mgll SS,mgll Percent Reduction

Project Flow, m3td Type Influent Effluent' Influent Effluent B005 SS

, Ustowel. Ontario (12) 17 FWSa 56 10 111 8 82 93

Santee, CA (10) SFSb 118 30 57 5.5 75 90

Sidney, Australia (13) 240 SFS 33 4.6 57 4.5 86 92

Arcata, CA 11.350 FWS 36 13 43 31 64 28

Emmitsburg, MD 132 SFS 62 18 30 8.3 71 73

Gustine, CA 3,785 FWS 150 24 140 19 84 86

8 F(ee Water Surface System.
b Subsurface Flow System..

Hydraulic Surface
Loading Rate,

m3/ha-d

907

1,543

412

prevent' seepage; soil or another suitable medium to
support the emergent vegetation, and water at a
relatively shallow depth flowing through the unit. The
shallow water depth, low. flow velocity, and presen~e,

of the plant stalks· and litter regulate water flow and,
especially in long, narrow channels minimize shOrt
circuiting. . .
~

Results from Ustowel, Ontario are related in Chapter
3 to theoretical results using mathematical modeling.
for BOOs' removal. The general result, shown in
Chapter 3, is that Equation 3-5 gives correct order
of-magnitude predictions of the system response.
For greater accuraCy in predicting effluent B005
levels for a FWS, system the coefficient of specific
.surface for microbial growth must be estimated. This
coefficient is related to the surface area of the
vegetation stems and leaves in the water column.
Predicted results are not extremely sensitive to this
coefficient, as shown in Chapter 3. Water temperature
has a large influence on microbial activity and must
be known rather accurately to predict the extent of
BODs degradation in the constructed wetland.

1.4.2 Subsurface Flow Systems (SFS)
These systems are essentially horizontal trickling
filters when they use· rock media. They have the
added component of emergent plants with extensive

root systems within the media: Systems using sand
or soil media are also used. Soil media systems
designated as the Root-Zone-Method (RZM) were

. developed in West Germany.

A theoretical basis for design of a SFS is shown in
Chapter 3 (Equation 3-7)..Unlike the FWS system
equation, in which the specific surface· area is
important but not critical, the media porosity is critical
to predicting the required area for a given level of
treatment. Media porosity has a direct mathematical
relationship with the microbial degradation rate
constant.

The general ability of the equations shown in Chapter
3 to predict the extent of BODs removal should be
used in conjunction with pilot studies. The
mathematical and theoretical basis is not refined
enough to allow engineering design of a treatment
system from the equations alone.

1.5 Aquatic Plant Systems
1.5.1 FloaUng Plant Systems
The water hyacinth Eichhornia crassipes has been
studied extensively for use in improving the
wastewater effluent from oxidation ponds and as the
major component in an integrated,. advanced
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TAB L E I: MONITORING PROGRAH fOR AN UHALTE~ED TREATH£NT WETLAHO

BASELINE HONITORINGI OPERATIONAL MONITORING2
PIl0GllAH PIlOGRAH

PARAH£TER
Surf~ceJ SediooentJ 8iota~ Surface3 Sedi_ntJ 8i ota4

Teooperature tHDO) H(DD)

Dissolved Oxygen H(DD) H(DD)

pH H 0 H A

Conductivity H H

Cl2 (TRC)

Color H H

CBOD5 H H

TSS H H

TP (u PI H 0 H A

OP (as PI H H

TKN (as H) H 0 H A

N~ (as H) H 0 H A

IlOJ - I«>z (as N) H 0 H A

$04 (as" SI Q Q

S= (as S) "0 A

fecal Col i fonlS H H

Chl i Q
,

Q

N~ta'lic priority pollutants 0 I A

Hetals (fig. Pb. Cd. Cu. Zn, fe, Ni. Ag) 0 0 SA' SA

Stage:> C

Benthic Kacroinvertebrates Q Q

Woody V~taUon 0 A

Herbaceous Vegetation - liM intercept -ethod Q Q

fish Q Q

Kosquitoes B B

Threatened and Endangered Plant
and Ani...l Spedes list 0 .' A

Plant Tissue Analysisb
(fig, Pb. Cd, Cr, Cu, Zn, re .. Ni. Ag..TKN, TPI 0 f

Plant Tissue Analysis'
(TP. TKH. fe. Zn) 0 A

H : IIIOnthly A =annuall y ,
DO =48 hr. dawn-dusk, Max. of four hr. intervals SA =senu-annual'y
o =once during baseline ~onitoring pedod B =IIIOnthly (April - Nov~ber)

Q =quarterly f =one final sample after 5 years
C = conti nuous

ILength of baseline IIIOnitoring program is one year.

2Domestic wastewater treat~nt plant "IIIOnitoring shall be conducted pursuant to Chapter 17-19, fAe.

3A minim~ of two stations shall be sampled in the wetland; 1) at the proposed point of discharge to, and
2) at the point of discharge from the wetland. Additional stations May be required to determine compliance
with section 17-6.055. fAe."

4A minimum of three permanent stations shall be established as follows; II in the i~diate vicinity of the
point of discharge to the wetland, 2) in the approximate geographical middle of the wetland, and 3) in the
vicinity of the point(s) of discharge from the wetland. Additional stations .ay be required to determine
compliance with section 17-6.055. fAC.

5Stage used to determine'flow and only req~ired at the poi nt(s) of discharge frGm the wetland.

6801e of two trees at each pennanent station (1 species) •

7Leaf • stem and bole of two trees at each permanent station (2 sped es).
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I TAB L E 2: HONITORING P~OGRAH fOR A HYDROLOGICALLY ALTERED OR A HAN-KADE TREATHENT WETLAND l

!.

BASELINE HONITOIlINGZ OPERATIONAL HONITORIHG3 -
~. PROGRAH PROGlW1

PAlW£TER
SurhC4'4 ~i_nt4 Biot~:l Surface'! ~illlent'! Bi ot~:l

T.-per~ture "(DO)

Oissolv4'<l Oxygen "(00)

pH 0 H

Conductivity "
elz (Tile)

Color "
CBOOs ".
TSS "
TP (.u P) ,

" 0 " A

OP (.u P) "
TKJl (as H) H H

NH3 (as H) H H

N03 - HOz (as H) H "
504 (as S) 0 Q

S= (as S) A

Fecal Coli foras 0 "
Chl i Q

Hon-eetallic priori ty pollutants 0 A

Het.als (tIg, Pb, Cd, Cu, ln, Fe. Ni, Ag) 0 0 SA SA ..
Stagel> C e

Benthic tQcroinv.rteb~tes Q ,. Q

Woody Vegetation 0 A

Herbaceous Vegetation - liM inlerupt -ethod Q Q

Fbh Q Q
f-------
ttosquitoes B B

Thrutenec:l and Endangered Plant
0and Ani...l Species list· A

Plant Tissue Analysis
(Hg, Pb, Cd. Cr, Cu, ln, Fe, Ni, Ag, TKJl, TP)

Plant Tissue Analysis
(TP, TKJl,Fe. Zn)

H = monthly
intervals

A = annually
00 = 48 hr. dawn-dusk, Max. of four hr. SA =. s*Mi-annual1y
0= once during baseline monitoring period B = IIIOnthly (April - November)
Q = quarterl y C = continuous

l No sediMent or biota par~ters required to be IIIOnitored in Man--ade wetland.

ZLength of baseline monitoring program is one year. No baseline IIIOnitoring program requir4'd for Man--ade
wetlands.

3Domestic wastewater tr4'atlllent plant MOnitoring shall b4' conduct4'd pursuant to Chapter 17-19, FAe.

4A ~ini~um of two stations shall be sampled in the wetland; 1) at the proposed point of discharge to, and
2) at the point of discharge from the wetland. Additional stations may be r4'quir4'd ~o dete~ine compliance
with section 17-6.055, FAe. Only one station at a point of discharge from a man--ade wetland is required.

SA ~ini~um of thr4'e permanent stations shall be established as follows; 1) in the i~ediate vicinity of the
poi~t of discharge to the wetla~d. 2) in the approxi~ate geographical ~iddle of the wetland, and 3) in the
vicinity of the point(s) of discharge from the wetland. Additional stations may be required to determine
compliance with section 17-6.055, fAe.

6S tage used to determine flow and only required at the point( s) of di schuge from the wetland.

.

·.~
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T'ABLE 3: ~ITORING PROGRAM fOR A RECEIVING WETlAHQ

,-

BASELINE ~ITORING ' OPERATIONAL ~ITORING I
PROGRAM' PROGRAM

PARAHETER
Surhc~l S~di_ntl Biota j - Surfilc~l Sedi_ntl Biota3

Teooperilture O(OO} Q(OO)

Oissolved Oxygen 0(00) Q(OO)

pH , 0 Q

Conductivity 0 Q

C12 (TRC)

Color

C8005 0 Q

TSS 0 Q

TP (as p)4 0 Q

OP (as P)

TKH (iAS H) 0 Q

HH3 (iAS H) 0 Q

HOJ - NOz (iAS HI 0_ Q

$04 (iAS SI 0 Q

S= (iAS SI 0 A

fecal Col. ifonns 0 Q

Chl A 0 Q

Non-eetan i c priority ~llutants

Keuls (Hg, Pb, Cd, Cu, 2n, Fe, Hi, Ag)

Suge5 C C

Benthic Kacroinvertebrates

Woody V~eution 0 A

Nerbilceous VegeuUon -liM intercept _thad 0 Q

Fhh 0 Q-
Hosquitoes .
Threatened iAnd Endangered Pbnt
ilnd Ani....l Species List· 0 A

PliAnt Tissue Analysis
(Hg, Pb, Cd, Cr"Cu, 2n, Fe, Hi, Ag, TKN, TP)

PliAnt Tissue Analysis
(TP, TKN, Fe, 2n1

H .: IIOnthl y C = continuous
00 = 48 hr. dawn-dusk, max. of four hr • intervals A =ilnnually
o =once during baseline monitoring period SA =semi-annually
Q =quarterl y

lOomestic wastewilter treiltment plant IIOnitoring shall be conducted pursuilnt to Chilpter 17-19, fAC.

2A minimum of two stations shall be sampled in the wetland; I) at the proposed point of dischilrg~ to. And
21 at the point of discharge from the wetland. Additional stations may be required to determine compliance
with :ectiun 17-6.055, fAe.

3A minimum of three permanent stations shan be established AS follows: 1) in the immediate vicinity of the
point of discharge to the wetland. 2} in the ilpproximate geogrilphical middle of the wetlilnd. and 3} in the
vicinity of the point(s} of discharge from the wetland. Additional stations may be required to determine
compliilnce with section 17-6.055. fAe.

~nthly MOnitoring required if wetlilnd used for phosphorus treatment.

5Stage used to determine flow and only required ilt the point(s) of discharge from the wetland.
~
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TABLE 1

The Reduction in Nutrient Concentration in Water at Various Wetland Treatment Facilities

Reduction
Localion Description Nutrienl Input OUlPUI ( 010 ) Rd.

Nonhern lower Nalural Care.>: Nb,-N 16.05 kg 0.08 kg 99 ~..l:t

~Iichigan peal land
(1976)

NH.-N 2.57 kg 0.74 kg 71
TOP 16.8 kg 0.87 kg 95
K 173.9kg 53.2 kg 69

( 1977) NO,-N 1.11 mgl I <0.10mgll 91 ~3

NH.-N 0.11 mgll 0.03 mg/l 73
~ TOP 1.57 mg/l 0.07 mg/l 96

Nonhern lower Natural While NH. + NO, 4.95 mgll 0.46 mg/l 91
!\-lichigan . Cedar swamp -N

TOP 3.48 mgll 0.11 mgil 97
Wisconsin Nalural cattail NO,-N 1.17 mgll 0.57 mgil 51.3 50

marsh
PO. -P 3.D mg/l 2.93 mg/l 6.4

CeOlral Florida Natural TP 6.4 mg/l 0.12 mgll 98 4~

swamps
TN 15.3 mg/l 1.6 mil 89.5

Hungary Phragm;ccs TP 4.5 mgll 0.08 mg/l 98 ~I

australis
swamp

TN 19.97 mg/l 0.81 mg/l %
Canada. Sedge meadow NH.-N 10.3 mgll 0.39 mgil 96 I~

Nonhwest
TerrilOry

TP 11.0 mg/l 0.~6 mgil 97
PO.-P 9.95 mg/l 0.25 mgtl 97.5

Louisiana Phragmiccs NH.-N 547 mgll 37 mg/l 93.~
(4

marsh
California Deep water NH. -N 8.3 mgil 7.5 mgll 9.6 :"

cattail
NO, + NO, 5.8 mg/l 1.3 mgil 77.6
-N

Onlario. Canada Deep water NH.-N 11.2 mgll 0.5 mil 95.5 of

marsh and
open waler

NO, to NO, 4.4 mg/l O.HIlI:I !Il.~

-N
I'

~Iassachusells Deep water PO.-P 2.2 mgll 0.7 mgil 68
marsh. April
In8

NH. -N 8.1l mgll 0.3 mgil 'li

NO, 1.4 IlIgll n.6 mgt I ;7
Artificial or
con\!ruclcd
'ystems ..

New York ~I arshl pond NH. -N 1l.4 mgtl 3.5 mgt I 511. 1

NO, to NO, 5.5 mgll 2.6 mg.'1 '52 ..

-N
PO.-P 4.1l mgll 1.3 mg!1 72.'1 t'Wiscomin !lulrush. 10· PO.-P 25 mg/l 12mg/l 64

day retention
TP 24 mgil 12 mg/l (}4
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Table 1.4
Characteristics and Observed Perfonnance of Artificial Wetland-Waste\later Treatment Systems

Sy.tem/Location
(reference)

Brookhaven National
......... Laboratory. New Y9rk
Q)

(Small 1976;
Small and Wurm
1977)

Mt. Viev Sanitary
District, Martinez,
California

(Demgen 1979;
Demgen and Nute
1979)

Wastewater
Di.charge Statu.

Experimental system

Raw sewage and
primary effluent

Full-.ca1e .ystem

Secondary effluent

lIetland Hydraulic R...oval
Characteristics Loading Eff iciencie.

(%)

Freshwater 80 m3/d Total N - 79
marsh-meadov- Totsl P - 77
pond systems 60~0% recycled BOD - 88-92

55 - 91.5
0.2 and 0.4 ha Heavy

metals - 23-94

Freshwater 2800 m3/d Total
marsh Drg. N - 12

6.1 ha P0
4
-P - 13

Comments

Reduction. are for the total 8}'stem (meadov
......h-pond). The removal abilitiea of the
1ndividnal components have not heen analyzed.

Meadov.......rsh-pond ..ystem somewhat more
effective than ....r.h-pond syatem.

Kar.h pUrposely ....."!'ged to enhance vildlife
rather than to optimize pollutant uptalc.e.

Be.t pho.phate removal during ..UIIlllIer montha.

High BOD readings in ..UlIIIIler .onth.. due to
algae.

Keasurably lover value. during cooler lIlOntha
but ..ignificant increase during .......er algae
bloOOl8.

Vemontville,
Michigan

(lIiliiaDa and
Sutherland,
Sutherland and
Benia 1979;
lIilliams 1980)

Full-scale system

Secondary effluent

Seepage vetl"and 630 .3/d

4.6 ha (Jun. - Oct.) Total P - 97

115·( +0(1$_3_ 4.

Reduction occurs.through denitrification 111
the ..ha1lov vetlan5, .ail.

P removal occura through aoil absorption of
vastevater prior to encountering groutldvater;
95% occurs in upper 3 ft of vetland .ail.

Arcata, California Pilot aystem

(Gearheart and
Finney 1981;
Gearheart et al.
1982)

Secondary effluent

Frashvater.
a&reh

107-414 .3/d ha-d N11
4

-1l - 10

N0
3

-1l - 42

BOD - 31

SS - 83

Seasonal variaUous 111 BOD removal efficiency:
best resnlts 111 October to April.

lleIIloval effic:tSllc:tes appear to be related
lOCre to vegetat:lOll <Iensity than to hyclraulic
loading rate.

Harsh effluent cOIUIiatent1y shows lov pH SIlcI
DO toxicity.

Fecal coliform <I.....ity reeluced by 10 to 1000
tae. :tu experimancal celle.

Listovel, Ontario, (a) Pilot 8}'Btem Fra.hvater 180-680 .3/ha-d Total II - 16-75
Canada mar.h Total P - 13-85

Conventional BOO - 20-67
(Black et al. 1981: Lagoon SS - 27-51
lIile et al. 1981) Effluent

(b) Pilot 8}'stem Freohvater 150-500 .3/ha-d Total N - 34-90
marsh Total P - 71-98

Complete .ix BOD - 81-96
..... Aerated SS - 64-98
<0 Effluent

.~

-\
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Test 8}'ateas operated year-round in co1c1 •
clt.....tic zone.

Pretreatllellt of BOO and SS recoaaendecl to
prevent exceedve O2 clemSlld SIlcI duelga
buildup.

Long-t..... P removal effic:tenc:tes upecteel to
<Iecline.

Geometric configursUon (length:vidth rstio)
has s1ltn1f:tcant effect on treatment
performance..



ALUM
(optional)

RAW

SEWAGE

1

1

MARSH - 50 acres

(20,000 gal/acre/day)

1

BOD <15 mg L- '

SS <15 mg L- 1

TN <10 mg L- l

TP <1 mg L- 1

channelled marsh

tiered series of small marshes

several long parallel systems

Depth = 10 feet

Detention c: 8-10 days

BOD removal = ... 60%

SS removal = ... 70%

P removal (optional) ="'1 mg L-I
Figure 2.2
Potential design for a 1 MGD (U. S.) marsh treatment facility.
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TABLE 1.1 Design Features and Expected Performance for Aquatic Treatment Units~:"

~. Typical criteria*

~Detention Organic Effiuent
Treatment Climate time, Depth, loading, characteristics,

Concepts goals needs days m kg/Cha . d) mg/L

Oxidation pond Secondary Warm 10-40 1-1.5 40-120 BODt 20-40
TSS:/: 80:-140

Facultative pond Secondary None 25-180 1.5-2.5 22-67 BOD 30-40
TSS 40-100

Aerated pond Secondary, polishing None 7-20 2-6 50-200 BOD 30-40
partial mix TSS 30-60

Storage and Secondary, storage, None 100-200 3-5 -§ BOD 10-30
controlled polishing TSS 10-40
discharge ponds

,Hyacinth ponds Secondary Warm 30-50 < 1.5 < 30 BOD < 30
TSS < 30

Hyacinth ponds AWT, with Warm >6 <1 < 50 BOD < 10
'secondary input TSS < 10

TP1l <5
TNII <5

* See Table A.I in the appendix for conversion factors.
t BOD = biochemical oxygen demand.
:/: TSS = total suspended solids, concentration depends on algal content.
§,First cell in system designed as a facultative or aerated treatment unit.
, TP = total phosphorus.
nTN = total nitrogen (also get significant metals removal effected).

TABLE 1.2 Design Features and Expected Performance for Wetland Treatment Unltst.2

Typical criteria·

Detention Hydraulic Effluent

Treatment Climate time, Depth, loading, characteristics,

Concepts goals needs days m m/{ha· day) mg/L

Natural marshes Polishing, AWT Warm 10 0.2-1 100 BODt 5 10

with secondary TSSt 5-15

iliput TNt 5-10

Constructed wetland Secondary, or AWT None 7 0.1-0.3 200 BOD 5-10
TSS 5-15
TN 5-10

Rush or reed beds Secondary, or AWT Warm 0.3 -:/: 600 BOD 5-40
TSS 5-20
TN 5-20

• See Table A.1 in appendix for conversion factors.
t See Table 1.1 footnote for definition.
:/: Percolation and lateral flow in sand and gravel beds; see VSB in Chap. 6.
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Table II
Summary of Wetland Operational Data/(t7/~ hi(/l1J·)

Lakeland FWS 2 498 26978 3 2.5 4 3.5 0.9 0.36 9.04 1.83
Boggy Gut FWS 2.6 20 2508 6.3 3 10.7 3 4.05 1.96 11.22 3.53
Clermont Plot L FWS 1 .0.2 4.44 1.67 0.15 7.54 2.09
Clermont Plot M FWS 1 0.2 11.05 1.67 0.25 7.54 2.29
Clermont Plot H FWS 1 0.2 27.4 1.67 0.26 7.54 2.16
Pollsburg Creek FWS 2 100 14040 1.03 0.29 5.81 2.43 3.03 1.7
Eastern Service Area FWS 0.8 88.7 3407 1.5 1.26 0.5 6.2. 3.41 1.68 0.5 0.05
Armstrong Slough FWS 3 12.1 1.88 1.74 0.172 0.13
Cypress Domes FWS 2.8 1.05 37.5 3.7 0.28 9.6 1.04 8.5 0.49
Basin Swamp FWS 2 24.3 1810 21.1 19.9
Reedy Creek WTS1 FWS 11.2 35.24 12058 5.3 1.9 8.9 2.4 2.98 0.72 8.55 1.87 1.4 1.78
Reedy Creek OFWTS FWS 11.2 5.87 2423 5.8 1.6 10.9 2.4 3.29 0.12 9.77 1.17 La 0.79
Lake Coral FWS 1 21 1363 11.6 2.6 6 1.5 20 1.6 6.2 5.2
Central Slough FWS 4 32 5372 16.3 6.5 27.7 14.8 7.49 1.36 16.35 3.7 4.09 1.46
Ironbridge FWS 1 486 34254 4.8 2.1 10.5 3.2 3.99 0.94 0.53 0.11
Hidden Lake SW FWS 0.75 3 2.7 3 6.4 13 0.053 0.052 0.576 0.661 0.072 0.16

\l) Hurtsboro FWS 0.75 0.8 41 37.1 14.6 0.64 2.15 34.37 21.46
Whooping Crane FWS 1 36.5 1862 4.5 3 12 3.02 0.12

0
Fort Deposit FWS 0.67 6 628 29.9 5.4 78.7 10.4 13.59 1H1

I-'
West Jackson Co. FWS 0.5 8.91 1953 21.6 10.5 65.9 24.5 2.69 0.19 8.91 2.48 5.13 3.56

0 Boot FWS 3.7 46.5 891 2.4 4.9 7.67 3.77 4.2 0.66
Bear Bay FWS 3.25 68.9 733 13.4 1.6 14.9 3.8 1.44 0.28 18.48 2.2 4.2 0.2
Black River FWS 0.15 185 26 7 7.7 0.4
Jackson Bottoms FWS 0.21 6.31 1719 5.1 3.1 6.1 6.6 9.9 3.1 7.31 4.3
Leaf River Pond 1 FWS 1.2 0.13 225 15.8 14 54.8 30.1 9.91 7.21 19.31 12.94 8.91 8.16
Leaf River Pond 2 FWS 1.2 0.13 254 15.8 15.7 54.8 34.9 9.91 6.33 19.31 12.36 8.91 8.16
Leaf River Pond 3 ~ FWS 1.2 0.13 220 15.8 13.9 54.8 25.5 9.91 6.79 19.31 12 8.91 5.9
Kelly Farm FWS 0.25 0.81 1363 8.4 0.1
Waldo FWS 1 2.6 1.4 1.3
Wildwood FWS 1.75 204 946 0.4 0.1
Deer Park FWS 1 50.6 388 13 1 2.82 3.4
Bellaire FWS - 11 18 572 7.94 0.92 2.03 0.18
Cannon Beach FWS 0.75 7 872 21.7 10 30 10
Cobalt FWS 1 0.1 49 20.7 4.6 36.2 28 2.95 1.04 1.68 0.77
Des Plaines 3 FWS 1 2.12 1185 19.4 4.6
Des Plaines 4 FWS 1 2.17 338 19.4 6
Des Plaines 5 FWS 1 1.76 886 19.4 4
Des Plainers 6 FWS 1 2.9 484 19.4 5.5
Fonlanges FWS 0.5 280 86.2 2.5 13.6 0.3 20.8 1.7 4.2 0.38
Houghton Lake FWS 15 100 3374 14.1 17.2 4.42 0.3 3.32 0.09
Kinross FWS 15 . 110 1350 28 10 36 2 10 0.24
Mandan FWS 16.6 2596
Pembroke ,KY FWS 0.75 1.48 188 67.4 9.4 91.9 8.2 13.8 3.35 6.03 3.16
Shelbyville FWS 0.5 0.16 250 73.6 31.8 6.84 2.87
Apalachicola FWS 3 63.7 3936 15.2 1.1 107 8 3.62 0.09 14.4 0.17 3 0.21



4.13

4.22
3.98
2.01
0.43
0.56

0.26

0.67
0.76
0.5

0.62
0.99

0.19
0.03
0.3

2.1
4.31

4.32

4.54
4.54
3.28
2.88
2.14

11
22

1.04
1.04
1.04
3.18
3.18

3.4
6.01

0.33
0.23

6

2.74
3

6.3

7.88
6.43

~.85

5.1
3.78
6.12
7.92
5.25

1.3
0.07
0.Q1

1.7 51 6.7
4.33
0.95
2.51
0.03
8.67
3.02
16

6.48 34.18 16.16

0.32
2.04
16.07
17.92

,20.37
22.88
23.24
0.82 27.5 20
11.4
0.39

9.33
5.19
22

9.69

3.19
0.23
0.23

11

5.28
1.1

0.37
8.79
17.04
16.31
18.45
19.65

18
1.08
20.4
10.3
14.4
7.15
7.15
7.15
8.58
8.58
12.12

8.6
9

9.2
8

11.6
82.5
33

14.3
33.9

39.6
23

56.6
20.2
33.8

12.1
5.8

2
17
9

3.7
1
7

4.5
3

3.2
29.2
11.3
6.1

51.8
5

6.2

73.5
81.2
88.1
98.2
99.8

33.9
180

22.8
22.8
22.8
111
111
27

232
10.1
85.4

63.7
53

32
25.5
83
9.6

38.1
34.6

17.7
2.7

6
49.8
26.8
24.2
30.5
44.8

8
11.3
7.6
9.6
14.6
30.2
9.5
5

1
10.5
10
8.4
1

15
4.2
9
9.

21.4
6.3
4.9

13.1
7.9
3.6

42.8
130
130
145
141
151

52.8
118
15.7
19.6
19.6
19.6
56.4
56.4
.34
229
15.1

15.3
28.2

38
5.1
56

13.3
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criteria from other jurisdictions are provided, the technologies are assessed and

recommendations for criteria are proposed.
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TAR 1.2 ADVANCED TREATMENT AND EFFLUENT DISCHARGE CRITERIA

Subiect

TAR 1.2.4 - Wetlands

Advanced treatment using both natural and constructed wetlands.

Obiective

The objective of this review is to review treatment effectiveness of wetlands and to provide a
recommendation on use of wetlands.

Scope

Natural, enhanced or free surface constructed wetlands are considered a natural receiving
water, and BACT treatment requirements are not to be differentiated from those which are
required for discharge to any other receiving water.

The incorporation ofwetlands into a treatment plant first requires a secondary treatment level
from either lagoons or a mechanical plant. The use of wetlands may be appropriate where
polishing is needed and where wetlands can provide a re-use benefit. Municipalities or
unincorporated areas requiring additional treatment may receive greater benefits by
incorporating a wetlands component into the treatment process.

RelffiOnsibility

The Ministry responsible for regulation and compliance is the Ministry ofEnvironment, Lands
and Parks. Other review agencies should be included such as Ministry of Health and Ducks
Unlimited where natural wetlands are under consideration.

Background

British Columbia (1975) Objectives do not discuss treatment methodologies and use ofwetlands
as a treatment solution is not addressed. Criteria for use of natural systems is needed to
provide a baseline for use in the Province. One natural wetlands facility following lagoon
treatment is presently in use at Valemount, B.C.

Description of the Subject

Secondary treated wastewater contains materials which, although present in reduced amounts
compared to untreated wastewater, can lead to eutrophication of the receiving water bodies.
The wastewater may contain certain pesticides, pathogens, or refractory chemicals. The key
constituents that lead to eutrophication are dissolved phosphorus and nitrogen compounds.
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Their presence can lead to excessive algae and weed growth in the receiving water. Also, small
numbers of pathogens, such as viruses and bacteria, can lead to unsuitability of the receiving
water body for drinking or general recreation purposes. Use of wetlands for managing the
disposal of secondary sewage effiuent may be a practical option for certain communities. The
primary function of wetlands is a polishing step to reduce or remove organics and settleable
matter from the wastewater stream. Removal of other constituents such as pathogens,
nitrogen, phosphorus, organic toxics and priority pollutants may be needed, and wetlands
treatment can be of some assistance.

Natural and enhanced wetlands are a diverse ecosystem and although they appear to be well
buffered against effiuent discharge, they must be assessed for impact of added water and
nutrients on their living ecosystems (so as not to destroy what we do not understand).

Constructed subsurface flow wetland systems may, on the other hand, be designed to treat
wastewaters to a greater extent (subsurface disposal).

The use ofwetlands may be suitable only ifthe limitations ofwetland treatment are recognized
and appropriate qualitative and quantitative design criteria are followed. When considering
wetlands, adequate attention must be paid to their structure and to fully assessing their
function, so as not to reduce their value or create an unexpected problem.

Subject Characterization

Wetland treatment systems may be either naturally occurring or man-made (constructed).
Flows may be configured through the wetlands as a combination of the following
(Bhamidimarri, 1991).

a) Surface flow wetland: Free water surface with flow over the plants at a shallow water
depth.

b) Sub-surface flow wetland: Water flows through gravel on sand soil layer; no free water
surface.

c) Vertical-flow wetland (Max-Plank Institute Process): A combination ofsub-surface and
surface flow wetlands. Water is introduced on surface and collected by an under-drain.

The following provides a summary of pertinent design criteria and suitable applications for
wetlands treatment.

Five references are cited in the following. Referenced tables may be found in the attachments.

A) EPA (1988):

Three categories of aquatic treatment systems are identified as:

1. Natural Wetlands: Characterized by native emergent aquatic vegetation such
as cattails, rushes and reeds. Some floating and submerged plant species as well
as other phreatophytes (plants whose roots extend to the groundwater table or
the saturated soil area which lies immediately above it).
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2. Aquatic Plant Systems: Shallow ponds with floating or submerged aquatic
plants (water hyacinth or duck weed) (suitable only for warmer climates unless
a controlled environment greenhouse construction can Lt: provided as described
by Reed (1992».

3. Constructed Wetlands: Either free water surface systems (FWS) with shallow
water depths in the order of 0.6 m, or subsurface flow systems (SFS) with water
flowing laterally through gravel or sand.

Natural Wetlands

Table 1 shows typical removals by wetlands for secondary effiuent pretreatment:

TABLE 1

PERCENT REMOVAL OF SEVERAL POLLUTANTS FROM
SECONDARY EFFLUENT IN NATURAL WETLANDS (EPA, 1988)

Pollutant

BOD/j
SS
N
P

Percent Removal

70 ~ 96
60 ~ 90
40 ~ 90

Seasonal

Phosphorus may be removed as high as 95% but seasonal increases due to natural
benthic release can cause unacceptable phosphorus loads.

The Manual states that natural wetlands are effective as wastewater treatment
processes for several reasons:

1. They support a large and diverse population of bacteria which grow on the
submerged roots and stems ofaquatic plants (and are important in the removal
of BODJ.

2. The quiescent waters are conducive to sedimentation.

3. The roots and stems of aquatic plants are suited for adsorption/filtration.

4. The natural sediments provide ion exchange/adsorption.

Constructed Wetlands

Table 1~4 in Appendix IT entitled "Summary of Nutrient Removal from Constructed
Wetlands" gives examples offlows and treatment capacity for BOD/j and TSS reduction.

As a general observation in evaluating wetlands use, the following constraints must be
considered:
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1. Plant species are limited geographically; introduction of an unwanted plant
species or an agricultural competitor is also a potential risk.

2. Compared to conventional wastewater treatment, 4 to 10 times more land is
required. Zero-discharge constructed wetlands require 10 to 100 times the area.

3. Plant biomass harvest is constrained by high moisture content.

4. Could become a breeding ground for disease producing organisms and insects
and may generate odours.

On the positive side, constructed wetlands are noted to provide a greater hydraulic
control and are not restricted by many of the environmental concerns and user conflicts
associated with natural wetlands. Constructed wetlands can be built anywhere, and
offer flexibility in scope for design and management. They may provide superior
performance.

Constructed wetlands are frequently used for polishing secondary effiuent. Other
applications include:

a) acid mine drainage treatment - FWS;
b) stormwater treatment;
c) enhancement of existing wetlands.

The following briefly highlights design considerations for constructed wetlands:

a) Soil Permeability

Underlying soils should have low permeability (desired (10-e to 10-7 m!s», but
sandy soils and silty clay loarns may be suitable when compacted.

b) Pollutant Removal Efficiencies

BODr; removal for FSR and SFS wetlands are described in a design example.
FSR systems are very temperature sensitive. SFS systems require additional
capacity in winter as well. (EPA (1988) (p. 18) provides a description of BODr;
removal and design examples.)

Suspended Solids removal is effective. Most removal occurs within the first four
metres beyond the inlet. Introduction of flows requires controlled dispersion
with proper diffuser design of influent pipe. SS increases due to algal growth
may be of concern.

Nitrogen removal efficiencies of about 60 to 86% can be achieved. A detention
time of 5 to 7 days is reported to produce effiuent with TKN of less than 10
mg/L.

Phosphorus removal is not effective due to the limited contact between the
wastewater and soil. An exception is that in a constructed wetland a submerged
bed design may be used if proper soils to adsorb or precipitate phosphorus are
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selected (Le. significant clay content and the presence of iron and aluminum).
A larger land area is needed due to reduced hydraulic capacity. Plant uptake is
seasonal and is marginal.

Metals removal is not very effective in the long run. Removal mechanisms are
precipitation and adsorption phenomena. Mter exhaustion of exchange sites,
removal efficiencies will drop.

Pathogens removals are not reported.

c) Hydraulic Loading Rates

Typical application rates are 150 - 300 m8/ha/day. Generally, rates of 200
m3/ha/day will meet the stated treatment efficiencies. Site specific conditions
such as weather and soil conditions (permeability) and vegetation type need to
be considered, a 5,000 m3/d flow would require 25 ha of wetland.

d) Detention Times

Six to seven days is optimal for treatment of secondary wastewater. Depth is
selected to suit plant types, EPA (1988) (p. 24).

System configuration should ensure plug flow hydraulics; use high length-to
width ratios. Most effective is a serpentine configuration (open rer.tangular
marsh not as effective), or use a series of channels with distribution of inflow
at multiple points, which allows ease of channel isolation for maintenance.

Outlet structures are needed to control the water level (i.e. during winter
freezing).

e) Water Depth in FWS Systems

Water depth and flood duration criteria determine plant dominance. Cattails
grow in submerged conditions and may dominate when water is 150 mm or
deeper. Reeds occur at the shoreline, but will grow in water deeper than 1.5 m.
It is, however, a poor competitor and may give way where nutrient rich waters
stimulate other species. Bulrushes occur at depths of 7.5 to 750 mm, but
cattails may out-compete them in deeper water. Sedges occur along the
shorelines.

f) Vegetation Harvesting

Harvesting is not needed for subsurface flow systems; may be used for free
water surface systems, but is not regarded as a practical method for nutrient
removal. Microorganisms, attached to the root systems, provide the main
organic conversions and nutrient removals.
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g) Case Studies

In EPA (1988) (pp. 26 to 47), costs for test cases are identified for three FWS
and one SFS, which are representative ofcurrent knowledge and practise. They
occur in California, Maryland and Alabama.

Design ofaquatic treatment systems is discussed on p. 47 to 80; applications are
secondary/advanced secondary/tertiarytreatment. Wetlands provide components
of the aquatic environment for bacterial growth and physical sedimentation; the
plants themselves carry out little treatment. Wetlands remain mostly applicable
to warmer climates in southern U.S.

B) Florida (1989):

Design criteria are summarized for Florida in the following discussions.

In wetland design, the State criteria incorporate the following objectives:

1. Minimize channelized flow and maximize sheet flow in wetland.
2. Minimize loss or dissolution of sediments due to erosion or leaching.
3. Preserve endangered or threatened species.

a) Quantitative Design Criteria

1. Maximum annual hydraulic loading of 50 mm per week.
2. May request modifications of permit at renewal date.
3. Construct reclaimed water holding pond with minimum capacity to hold

the volume equivalent to one day's flow at the permitted capacity of the
treatment plant.

b) Specific Quantitative Design Criteria

1.
2.

Minimum detention time:
Maximum loading rates:

14 days
Total Nitrogen - 25 g/m2/yr
Total Phosphorus - 3.0 g/m2/yr

c) Discharge Limits to Treatment and Receiving Wetlands

1. Reclaimed water discharged to wetland must receive secondary treatment
with nitrification.

2. Maximum levels on annual average basis for reclaimed water:

Total ammonia (as N) on a
monthly average

3.

a)
b)
c)
d)

Carbonaceous BODlj
1'8S
Total nitrogen (as N)
Total phosphorus (as P)

5mg/L
5mg/L
3mg/L
1 mg/L

2mg/L
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d) Discharge Limits from a Treatment or Receiving Wetland

1. Maximum average annual total nitrogen of 3 mg/L (as N) of which no
more than 0.02 mg/L (as N) may be as un-ionized ammonia, or an annual
total phosphorus > 0.2 mg (as P).

a) monthly analysis required for TKN, ammonia nitrogen, nitrite
plus nitrate nitrogen, ortho phosphorus, total phosphorus,
temperature, conductivity and pH;

b) quarterly algal assays; and
c) other data specific to the receiving waterbody. This data shall be

not more than 5 years old.

e) Standard Within Treatment and Receiving Wetlands

1. D.O. content to be maintained.
2. Benthic macroinvertebrates not reduced by more than 50%. Specific

sampling techniques are required.
3. Maintain biomass ofspot, commercial and forage fish to 90% population.
4. Maintain important plant species, no more than 50% reduction.
5. Monitoringprogram required, parameter/frequency, etc. defined in tables.

The Florida design criteria stipulate secondary treatment prior to discharge to wetlands.

Table 1 in Appendix IT provides monitoring criteria for natural wetlands.

C) Kadlec (1979):

The review is presented in four parts and includes: Introduction, Physical
Characteristics, Biological Characteristics, and Hydrology.

Description of nutrient control, general assessments and regulatory considerations
follow from the Kadlec review:

a) Nitrogen and Phosphorus Removal

Nutrient uptake is partitioned in to four general classes:

1. vascular plant uptake;
2. algal uptake;
3. bacterial and fungal uptake; and
4. sedimentation.

Release of nutrients due to death ofalgae is important, (very little nutrients are
retained in the dead algal biomass).

Table 1, Reduction of Nutrient Concentration in Water at Various Wetland
Treatment Facilities (attached in Appendix IT) illustrates nutrient reductions for
natural systems as reported by several references.
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It was noted that, at this time, harvesting to increase nutrient uptake is not
very practical.

b) General Comments on Natural Wetland Treatment Performance

BOD

TSS

Heavy Metals

Biological Factors

c) Regulatory Considerations

Good reductions.

Sources are from runoff and emergent vegetation
(litter fall) which are flushed out during high
runoff events.
Levels are likely to be in the range of 100 to 300
mgIL for natural wetlands, or about 10 times that
of a secondary wastewater plant, but vary from
quite low, < 5 mgIL to above 500 mgIL.
Resuspension of sediments and mass balance are
not adequately studied.

Emergent vascular plants absorb heavy metals and
pass to food chain (good removal in subsurface flow
regime).

Viruses (clay - adsorbs viruses for good removals).
Bacteriology - coliform removal good.
Removal mechanism is, however, not 100%
efficient and some wetlands record high coliform
levels.

In wetlands, naturally occurring water parameters are in some cases in violation
of what the regulatory agency would like to believe is an acceptable standard.
Clearly, effluent TSS is a parameter in the wetland environment which would
be unacceptable for treated wastewater. Coliform bacteria are also high in the
wetlands environment. To minimize the impact on wetland ecosystems, design
should avoid too pure of a water influent solids (TSS) or too high of a
concentration of nutrients (nitrogen and phosphorus), and expectations on
wetland treatment should avoid a very low TSS and nutrient effluent
concentrations.

d) Conclusion

The solution is suited for small communities with large adjacent wetlands, and
it also must be evaluated on a site-specific basis.

D) Godfrey (1985):

A series of professional papers prepared to address the general question, "What are the
possible or probable environmental consequences of applying municipal wastewater to
wetlands?" from Godfrey are summarized in the following.
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"Table 1-4, Summary ofCharacteristics and Pollutant Removal Efficiencies" is provided
in Appendix IT for artificial (constructed) wetland performance.

a) Design of Artificial Wetlands (p. 26)

Pretreatment needed for municipal sewage, Le. small facultative aerated cell (5
to 10 day detention) with a continuous alum feed to reduce BOD, TSS and P,
without significant sludge accumulation. Figure 2.2 of Appendix IT illustrates
the use of facultative ponds and marsh treatment of 1 USmgd for a BOD/SS
15/15, <10 mg/L N and <1 mg/L P effluent concentrations.

Mosquito Considerations in the Design ofWetland System for the Treatment of
Wastewater, (p. 38).

b) Design Parameters

Aspect ratio (length/width)
BODo loading rate

c) Other Topics Addressed

=
=

1/w> 15
1122 kg/ha/day

Ecological Perspectives on Wetland Systems
Water Conservation
Energy Flow
Coastal Wetlands: Management Concerns
Ecosystems Dynamics
- Nutrients
- Metals
Public Health
Wildlife Health

E) Middlebrooks (1988):

"Table 1.2, Design Features and Expected Performance for Wetland Treatment Units"
is provided in Appendix IT to illustrate wetland design types, criteria and effluent
characteristics.

Most likely cost-effective treatment alternative is to use constructed wetlands, not
natural.

Constructed Wetlands with Subsurface Flow (p. 187) provides the following topics:

1. Hydraulic consideration
2. Biological relationships
3. Organic loading
4. System configuration of vegetated VSB submerged bed; large IJW ratio not

needed (plug flow assured once wastewater is in treatment bed)
5. Construction requirements, p. 197
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Experience in Other Jurisdictions

The scale o~ ';:etland projects throughout the world can be divided into two groups: small <
0.5 ha; and large > 0.5 ha.

Experience within and outside of North America shows that most wetland treatment systemS
are small, and usually sited in rural or semi-rural areas.

Europe

The most common European systems are small sub-surface flow wetlands which receive either
raw sewage or septic tank effiuent. The Europeans refer to these systems as "root-zone" or
"reed-bed" systems. Applications of these systems are well documented in Denmark, Germany
and the United Kingdom (Schierup, 1990). Reported optimal loading rates are < 2 cm/day in
Denmark (Brix, 1989), and a land use equivalence of 4 - 5 m2 per person equivalent in United
Kingdom (Cooper, 1990).

New Zealand

In contrast, New Zealand wetlands are loaded at up to 12.5 cm/day but are also of a small size
(about 0.5 ha), and in semi-rural areas. The New Zealanders use a variety of flow
configurations, both surface and sub-surface wetland systems (Bhamidimarri, 1991).

Canada

The application ofwetland treatment systems in Canada is not well documented. Most systems
are either small scale, or have been constructed as pilot studies. At Teslin, Yukon, secondary
treated effiuent has been designed to be seasonally discharged to a natural wetlands to undergo
tertiary treatment by bio-assimilation. Although approved by the Yukon government, the
performance of the wetlands has not yet been documented.

Additionally, small scale "root zone" systems have been constructed in eastern Canada,
although the performance of these systems is not documented.

United States

The application of wetland treatment systems in the United States is better documented. In
addition to small scale systems, somewhat larger facilities also exist. In Edgewater, Maryland,
a 3700 mS/d capacity system is used to treat filtered septic tank effiuent. The combined land
consumption of both wetlands and treatment plant is 45 ha with specific wetland land
consumption not reported <Nichols, 1990).

Guidelines for the design of wetlands treatment systems are published by the USEPA. Florida
(1989) has publishedWetland Application guidelines, requiringcertain performance parameters
to be met. These have been presented in the previous heading.

Wetlands treatment technology has been adapted in Vermont for year-round operations
through controlled climate of greenhouses. The technology as developed by Reed (1992-1) is
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referred to as "solar-aquatics." However, energy requirements, and the complexities of
operating a controlled ecosystem in a controlled environment, limits this technique to small
_scale applications. The technology is presently being refined and is still experimental.

Assessment of Control Options. Methods and Technologies

Wetland treatment is appropriate technology for use following a secondary treatment process.
Knight (1992) (see Appendix TI, Table mshows that the majority of natural systems are
designed for flows of 1,000 to 10,000 mS/d, and the constructed wetlands are predominant from
100 to 1,000 mS/d.- The wetlands are used primarily for BODo and TSS removal. The 47
Permits that were investigated resulted in wetland discharge effiuent concentrations for BODo
of 1 to 49 mg/L averaging 10.5 mg/L, and TSS of 1 to 82.5 mg/L averaging 15.3 mg/L. (The low
TSS concentrations reported are in contrast to Kadlec (1979) who showed extreme variability
in TSS discharge concentrations.) Half of the permitted systems include data for ammonia
reduction which show effiuent concentrations of 0.01 to 23 mg/L averaging 4.2 mg/L. Permit
limits for total nitrogen (TN) and total phosphorus (TP) are currently not common, but
effiuents respectively averaged 5 and 1.9 mg/L. Danish results reported by Schierup (1990)
indicates that for 21 "root-zone" sub-surface systems, BOD was reduced on average by 87%,
while total nitrogen and total phosphorus removals were 34% and 23% respectively.

Reed (1992-2) in a study of constructed wetlands demonstrates the attractiveness of the
treatment as a polishing step for small community wastewater treatment. In the study, 70
percent of surface systems and 90 percent of subsurface systems were less than 3800 mS/d.
Subsurface flow systems are more prevalent than are surface flow systems. Design criteria are,
however, lacking for both and care must be taken when designing these facilities. Criteria are
proposed. Conclusions note that surface flow systems (FWS) have not been successful in
ammonia reduction. The subsurface systems (SFS) appear to be more reliable and economical.
Both European and American experience with subsurface systems indicates a wide use of
relatively small scale, rural systems which are substituted for the traditional ground disposal
fields associated with septic tank effiuent discharges. Plant harvests seem unnecessary for
good operation.

Little to no operating guidelines are available for wetland operations. Guidelines rely on
experience of others and verbal communication.

Wetlands, whether natural or constructed, are an inefficient treatment technology available
to provide benefits or disbenefits depending on the objectives or resources available. The
biological systems at work in a wetlands facility are similar to those of a treatment plant;
however, the treatment plant makes an efficient use of space and maximizes treatment
efficiencies. Wetlands treatment may be desirable where increased wetland availability for
wildlife or recreational amenities are desirable and where land costs are not prohibitive.
Wetland desirability may often be based upon an environmental philosophy rather than
traditional engineering economic principles.

Presently, wetlands are generally considered appropriate for polishing secondary effiuents to
achieve lower BODo, TSS and ammonia concentrations in the effiuent. TN and TP reductions
are not considered reasons to promote wetland treatment. Toxicity reductions are unknown,
although ammonia reductions ofbetter than 70 percent are commonly reported. This suggests
that wetland use in conjunction with low technology treatment such as lagoons where
ammonia reduction may be poor, would be a beneficial combination. Zachritz TI (1993) reports
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on a 568 m8/d facility for filtering facultative lagoon effiuent to achieve effiuent quality of 10
mg/L BOD5 and 15 mg/L TSS.

The advantages of the wetland treatment should be measured against other treatment methods
where wetland need or opportunity exists. Wetlands appear to be strongly buffered against
treated wastewater additions, but the impact of added water and nutrients will affect living
ecosystems differently from site to site and will need consideration when examining wetland
treatment.

Financial Impact Assessment

Wetlands can be an attractive choice both economically and socially for a polishing treatment
process. Low capital and operating costs relative to mechanical treatment would normally be
expected.

Recommendations

When additional treatment beyond secondary is needed and where opportunity exists, use of
wetlands should be encouraged. Use of wetlands for total nitrogen and total phosphorus
reduction will not be appropriate when significant removals are required where ammonia (and
possible phosphorus) reductions are necessary; subsurface systems appear the best choice if
constructed wetlands are planned.

Climatic conditions may restrict the wetland treatment process to periods outside of winter.
Reservoirs may be required to store the influent during winter when wetland bioactivity is
minimal. Alternately, wetlands could be constructed in greenhouses, a yet highly experimental
technology which requires a maintained controlled environment.

Wetlands should not be used to remove toxicity from a wastewater where toxicity is in a
conservative form (such as heavy metals that can lead to a contamination of higher trophic
levels of the ecosystem). Wetlands appear suited for the removal of some ammonia and should
be considered as a polishing step for the wastewater from small communities using facultative
lagoons, or as an alternative to ground disposal fields for septic tank effiuents.
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The objective is to review guidelines in use elsewhere for planning and design of publicly
owned treatment works. The evaluation will provide support for the selection ofdesign criteria
in British Columbia.

Scope

The criteria which are developed as a result ofthis TAR will impact municipalities and regional
districts w~ch own sewage treatment-works.

Responsibility

The minimum criteria serve as a guide to municipalities, professional engineers, regulators and
authorities for development of municipal wastewater treatment facilities. The Ministry of
Environment, Lands and Parks is responsible for setting criteria and minimum standards and
as well for ensuring compliance. Municipal Affairs is responsible for approving funding.

Background

The British Columbia (1975) Waste Management Branch Pollution Control Objectives for
Municipal Type Waste Discharges in British Columbia provides Section 5.13 Treatment Plants
as a guide to the criteria for treatment plant design.

The criteria establish that the treatment process be designed to achieve effiuent quality
objectives as described by dilution ratio for discharge to surface waters or a water quality
commensurate with land use for discharge to land.

A "substantial" factor of safety must be included in the design for either. The design is to be
compatible with the capability of operating and advisory personnel. Duplicate facilities may
be required and comment is made on disinfection method and restriction of sludge or solids
disposal to surface water.
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In commissioning new works, the objectives recognize that some degradation of treatment
efficiency would occur. Schedules must be developed, however, to reduce the commissioning
period, and discharges in the commissioning period must be shown to not cause lasting
degradation.

Subiect Characterization

Standardization through provision of criteria for treatment plant design in British Columbia
mayor may not be needed.

Description of the Subject

To ensure the quality of treated effluent is consistently maintained before' discharge to the
environment, wastewater treatment facilities are to have an acceptable level of safeguards
proportional to the risk of a component or process loss. This should also include the provision
of safeguards for protection of operators' health and safety. As an example, a mechanical
treatment facility discharging to a sensitive receiving water will require duplication offacilities
and standby capacity. Alternatively, a small community aerated lagoon with polishing ponds
discharging to the same receiving water will not need the same level of redundancy.

Experience in Other Jurisdictions

Newfoundland (1989) has detailed guidelines describing minimum standards for preliminary
engineering of sewage works including sections dealing specifically with sewers, pumping
stations and treatment. Treatment is specifically considered for siting, preliminary, settling,
biological, sludge handling, disinfection, ponds (lagoons), small treatment plants, septic tank
systems and holding tanks. The descriptions range from trivial explanations to detailed
specifications. Other sections describe instrumentation, electrical, environmental impacts,
operator training, safety, and specifications and drawings.

Saskatchewan (1988) lagoon guidelines are primarily to guide operations, however a short
physical description of a two-cell lagoon is provided.

States such as Kansas (1978), Oklahoma (1987), Pennsylvannia (1983), and Tennessee (1989)
provide detailed process and physical descriptions of almost all types of wastewater treatment
facilities. The Tennessee (1989) document also includes EPA (1974) design criteria for
assessing component reliability.

Montana (1981) uses the Ten States Standards, ("Recommended Standards for Sewage Works",
Great Lakes-Upper Mississippi River Board of State Sanitary Engineers) and supplements
these guidelines with Wastewater Treatment Pond Guidelines. Credit is given for disposal
classification by reducing cell numbers. One facultative cell only is required where application
is to land or by retention (evaporation/infiltration). Otherwise at least two facultative cells or
three aerated cells are required. Land application and retention designs require water balance
calculations and land application requires storage (30-150 days).

The EPA construction grants program (WEF, MOP No.8, 1992) describes equipment process
and power redundancy for three risk classes.
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Most Vulnerable: Class I - Treatment works that discharge to navigable waters that could be
permanently or unacceptably damaged by effluent that is degraded in quality for only even a
few hours (for example, discharges near drinking water sources, shell fish waters, or c~.L~tact

sports).

Moderately Vulnerable: Class n - Treatment works that discharge to navigable waters that
would not be permanently or unacceptably damaged by short term effluent degradation, but
would be damaged by continued (several days) effluent quality degradation (for example
discharges to recreational waters).

Least Vulnerable: Class ill - Treatment works not otherwise designated as Class I or n.

Tables 1 and 2 taken from WEF, MOP 8 (1992) provide guidelines for minimum equipment and
process reliability for mechanical treatment plants.

All references provide similar project requirements by specifying the completion of an
engineering report and preliminary plans as well as final specifications and detailed drawings.

Results of the EPA survey show that the majority of small plant failures (of 150 surveyed)
occurred due to poor operator understanding of the process control.. For small plants, the
survey concluded that simpler more tolerant treatment processes be considered (fIxed film and
natural systems).

Isolation of the wastewater treatment plant from the public view, and for odour minimization
as well as noise reduction, is in part contrclled through use of minimum setback distances.
Table 3 illustrates setback distances for various conditions from six province and state
guidelines. For existing and new development, a 305 m maximum is used for mechanical
plants. Saskatchewan increases this to 600 m where lagoons are in use. The minimum is
45m.

Assessment of Control Options, Methods and Technologies

The approach of providing design guidelines for various unit processes as used in
Newfoundland and in various U.S. states is considered inappropriate for British Columbia.
First, the development of up-to-date design guidelines is a massive task. Secondly, and more
importantly, such guidelines tend to limit innovation and creativity in design. A better
approach is to acknowledge the specialized field that sewage treatment and disposal
encompasses and to recommend to communities that only professionals experienced in this field
be used for the planning, design, project management and commissioning of treatment and
disposal works.

The basis of sewerage facility planning should be the Liquid Waste Management Plan process
that will set out a long-term sewerage plan for the community.

The designs should be undertaken in accordance with recognized manuals in the municipal
sewage treatment and disposal field, such as the WEF MOP 8 (1992) design manual and
Metcalf and Eddy, 1992. The design process should address not only appropriate process
design but recognize other considerations such as infiltration/inflow problems, energy
conservation, odour mitigation and operational requirements.
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TABLE 1

EPA CONSTRUCTION GRANTS PROGRAM GUIDANCE FOR MINIMUM EQUIPMENT
AND PROCESS RELIABILITY FOR THE LIQUID-PROCESSING TRAIN

Rellabillty classification

I n ill

Treatment Power Treatment Power Treatment Power
Component system source system source system source

Holding basin Adequate capacity for all flows Not applicable Not applicable
Degritting Optional No No
Primary sedimentation Multiple units' Yes Same as class I Two minimum' Yes
Trickling filters Multiple unitsb Yes Same as class I Optional No backup No
Aeration basins Two minimum w/equal volume Yes .Same as class I Optional Single unit permissible No
Blowers or mechanical aerators Multiple unitsC Yes Same as class I Optional Two minimumc No
Diffusers Multiplesectionsd Same as class I Same as class I
Final sedimentation Multiple unltsb Yes Multiple units' Optional Two minimum' No
Chemical flash mixer Two minimum or backup· Optional No backup Optional Same as class II No
Chemical sedimentation Multiple unitsb Optional No backup Optional Same as class II No
Aocculation Two minimum Optional No backup Optional Same as class II No
Disinfection basins Multiple unitsb Yes Multiple units' Yes Same as class II

, Remaining capacity with largest unit out ofservice must be for at least SO% ofthe design maximum flow.
b Remaining capacity with largest unit out ofservice must be forat least 7S% ofthe design maximum flow.
C Remaining capacity with largest unit out ofservice must be able to achieve design maximum oxygen transfer; backup unit need not be installed.
d Maximum oxygen transfer capability must not be measurably Impaired with largest section out ofservice.
C If only one basin, backup system must be provided with at least two mixing devices (one may be installed).
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TABLE 2

EPA CONSTRUCTION GRANTS PROGRAM GUIDANCE THAT IS COMMON TO ALL
RELIABILITY CLASSIFICATIONS FOR MINIMUM EQUIP:MENT

AND PROCES RELIABILITY

Component

Power source

Pumps

Critical lighting
and ventilation

Liquid-processing
train

Solids-processing
train

Holding tanks

Anaerobic
digestion

Aerobic
digestion

Dewatering

Guidance

Two separate and independent electric power
sources from either two separate utility substations
or one substation and one standby generator.

Sufficient capacity with largest unit out of service to
handle peak flow. Sludge backup pumps need not be
installed and electrical redundancy may be restricted
to main pumps.

Electrical redundancy for all operating stations.

Minimum facilities, including trash removal or com
minution, grit removal (except treatment works that
do not pump or dewater sludge), provision for re
moval of settled solids from channels, pump wells,
and piping before degritting or primary sedimen
tation. Unit operation bypass allowed around com
minution, regardless of the number of units, unless
two or more units are provided and operating unit
can handle peak flow. Mechanically cleaned bar
screens or comminutors must have backup bar
screen and power source.

Provisions for preventing contamination of treated
wastewater and alternative method ofsludge dis
posal, treatment, or both if unit operations lack a
backup capability.

Permissible as alternative to backup capability if
capacity of tanks is sufficient for estimated time of
repair.

At least two tanks. Mixing equipment backup or
flexibility must ensure that total mixing capability is
not lost with one piece of equipment out of service.
Backup equipment need not be installed.

Backup basin not required. Include at least two
blowers or mechanical aerators; less than design
oxygen transfer is permissible with one unit out of
service. Backup equipment need not be installed.

Multiple units with capacity to dewater design
sludge flow with largest capacity unit out of service.
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TABLE 3
MINIMUM SEPARATION DISTANCES OF MUNICIPAL WASTEWATER TREATMENT FACILITIES

FOR SELECTED JURISDICTIONS

Minimum Distance (metres) Water
Course

Type of Treatment Property Rural .Highway Exist. New
Lines Road Deve!. Deve!.

Alberta: 1991 Sewage ponds 30m 30m 300m 90m 23m

Kansas: 1978 Activated sludge 30m - - 152-305 m 106m -
Trickling filter 30m - - 152-305 m 106m -
Aerobic lagoon 30m - - 152m 106m -
Anaerobic lagoon 30m - - 305m 305m -
All other facilities 30m - - 305m 106m -

Mississippi: 1987 All treatment facilities 45m - - - - -
(resident'l)

Silage 91m - - 305m - -
Oklahoma: 1987 All facilities 30m - - 106m 106m 1:25 yr,.

flood

Saskatchewan: 1989 Mechanical - - - 300m 300m -
Lagoons - - - 300 - 600 m 300 - 600 m -

Vermont: 1990 Treatment and storage 91m 91m 91 m 91m 91m -
Chlorinated aerated effiuent 45m 45m 45m 45m 45m -
storage
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The WEF MOP 8 states: "Fuller considerations should be given to process designs which are
more tolerant treatment processes (such as fIxed media and natural systems)." Flexibility
should be built into all systems including piping confIgurations, redundant unit processes,
variable speed pumps, equalization tanks and aeration equipment. Equipment must be
designed to handle the specifIc materials such as solids, rags, corrosive liquids, etc.

The EPA construction grant guidelines as described in Tables 1 and 2 are considered beneficial
for adoption in British Columbia. These guidelines should be expanded to include lagoon
systems and package treatment plants, as shown in the following table.

RELIABILITY CLASSIFICATIONS

Facultative Lagoons Three cells Two Minimum two
cells

Aerated Lagoons Three cells Yes Two Minimum two No
cells

Package treatment plants Multiple Yes Two Yes Single unit No
units (a) (f) may be

permissible.

(f) Effluent sand filter may be required in conjunction with ground disposal (dual rapid filtration with standby).

To ensure compliance with the approved Liquid Waste Management Plan and to provide a
procedure to ensure a responsible design and overall project cost are achieved, a stepwise
approach to Plan implementation is desirable. This approach requires the advancement of the
concept level of planning used to develop the Plan through predesign to preliminary
engineering to detail design. At each stage compliance with Plan objectives and evaluation of
project costs should be reviewed so that direction can be provided to the project team for
advancing the design to the next stage.

Predesign will typically defIne design flows and organic loadings, describe alternative unit
processes and technologies, and evaluate the alternatives in terms of capital cost, operations
cost, process stability, ease ofoperation, energy requirements, process complexity, social impact,
etc. In particular, costs would be compared with generalized cost curves to ensure the proposed
design is within reasonable ranges. (Figures 1 and 2 of TAR 5.0 provide an example of such
cost curves.) Predesign review should be undertaken by the municipality, Ministry of
Environment and Ministry of Municipal Affairs officials who are jointly responsible for Plan
compliance and funding. A preferred alternative will be selected.

Direction from the predesign review will then assist the project team in advancing the
predesign to the preliminary engineering phase. Topographic surveys, geotechnical
investigation, selection ofmajor equipment items, development ofprocess and instrumentation
diagrams and preparation of plan and elevation view layouts will be undertaken in this stage.
Cost estimates will be refIned. A review process will again ensure compliance with Plan
objectives, budgets and schedules and provide direction for detail design.

The fInal detail design phase can then proceed with confIdence that the process design will
meet Plan objectives and that project costs will be within budget allowances. Where value
engineering is used it could reduce innovation and will compromise engineering firm. know
how. However, value engineering may be required to establish process cost effectiveness and
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completeness. The use of value engineering applies to conventional system designs where
simplicity, competitiveness and adequacy must be demonstrated.

Construction should include operations manuals for process understanding as well as
maintenance. A run-in period should be provided in which the contractor and designers
operate the plant in conjunction with the municipal or contracted operations staff.

Financial Impact Assessment

The proposed design procedures outlined in the previous section are presently standard
practice for many communities in the Province. Elsewhere the proposed design procedure will
add to the cost for provision ofresponsible engineering services. Addition of value engineering
will add 5 to 10 percent to the final project cost, but is intended to confirm overall costs and
process, which may provide an offsetting cost reduction. This, however, is not its primary
purpose. Overall, however, the procedure will result in a more effective treatment and disposal
design and lower project costs.

The requirement for designs to incorporate duplicate units and standby equipment to ensure
uninterrupted operation is also standard practice for many communities. Where such facilities
are not in place, added costs will result to upgrade existing treatment and disposal facilities.

Recommendations

To provide guidelines and yet retain the professional responsibility of the designers, and the
flexibility of examining new treatment processes, the selection of the EPA construction grant
guidelines are recommended as minimum design criteria. An important aspect of treatment
plant design is siting and protection of urban areas from odours and noise which may be
associated with plant performance. Residential zoning should not be favoured around plant
sites. To mitigate affects of odour and noise, mechanical plant operations should be at least
150 m and lagoons should be 300 m (600 m if anaerobic) from plant property lines. An odour
or noise impact study may be required to show mitigation measures.

In conjunction with these requirements, a procedural guideline requiringprofessional engineers
experienced in municipal sewage treatment and disposal should be a requirement ifProvincial
grants are to be used to fund the project. Where provincial funding is provided, project costs
must meet reasonable guidelines for similar facilities.

The procedural guidelines should also outline a step-by-step approach for advancing the
approved Liquid Waste Management Plan to detail design. The steps should include predesign,
preliminary engineering and detail design phases.

The Ministry of Environment and Ministry of Municipal Affairs should review the predesign
and preliminary engineering reports to be satisfied that cost is reasonable· and that Plan
objectives are being met.

Value engineering should be required where project costs exceed a predetermined limit.

A commissioning period of one year should be allowed for process optimizing, where some
leniency in effluent requirements is provided.
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Subject

TAR 1.3.2 - Pumping Station Overflows

Pumping station overflow protection design practice.

Objective
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To review the regulations and requirements for wastewater pumping station protection from
overflows. The analysis will provide support for the development of new criteria for use in
British Columbia.

Scope

The criteria which are developed as a result of this T.A.R. will impact municipalities, regional
districts and private corporations who own and operate sewage pumping stations.

Responsibility

The Ministry of Environment, Lands and Parks is responsible for standards and compliance.
Pumping station owners are responsible for meeting the standards.

Background

The British Columbia (1975) Objectives do not address pump station design or overflows.
However, British Columbia (1980) guidelines (in Appendix mfor assessing sewage works
provide guidance for pumping station design which strictly address the issues of alarming and
emergency operation for overflows. In particular the guidelines require:

1. Alarming telemetry for 24 hour response where available; otherwise, visual and audio
alarming.

2. Dual power supply or automatic transfer to combustion engine power supply; otherwise,
for small installations, a mobile generating unit, mobile pump or tank. carrier is
required.

3. High level wet well overflow to supplement alarm systems and emergency power should
be considered.

4. Where overflow facilities are provided, they must be screened. Where an overflow is
used, storage detention tanks or basins which will allow the overflow to return to the
wet well should be considered.

- 1 -
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5. Where an overflow would affect public water supplies, shellfish production, bathing
areas or water used for food processing purposes, a 2 hour storage detention tank is to
be provided for the anticipated flow.

Description of the Subiect

Overflows into fish bearing streams can cause fish kills. Regulation of design practices for
pumping stations may require attention.

Subiect Characterization

Overflows to fish-bearing streams fall under the scrutiny of the Fisheries and Oceans
regulatory officers or Provincial Fish and Wildlife, and have in past led to litigation of
municipalities. The Ministry's guidelines (British Columbia, 1980) may not be widely known
or used for small pump station designs, and developers or municipalities have generally not
constructed the required storage tanks or basins in all cases. As a result ofFisheries concerns,
Coquitlam (1985) undertook a sewage pump station overflow study to identifY upgrade needs.
Telemetry alarming, improvements in record keeping and structural improvements were
needed. Their situation may represent many of the pump station conditions of British
Columbia communities. Few have followed the guidelines for the small pumping stations.
Large pump stations generally have standby power.

Experience of Other Jurisdictions

Where guidelines are provided for sewerage works, the other provinces and states provide
design guidelines for pump stations as well.

Saskatchewan (1989) provides recommendations similar to the British Columbia (1980)
guidelines. Newfoundland (1980) provides no guidelines for overflows.

Washington (1985) provides recommendations to protect the station against 100 year
flood/wave action and requires the stations to be suitable for a 25 year flood/wave
action. The pumping units must have sufficient redundancy to ensure pumping
capacity is secured with one unit out of service. Two units minimum are required and
each must meet full service needs.

Where storage is provided, it must have sufficient capacity to allow for a portable pumping or
power generation unit to be moved in place. The storage or generation unit must be
capable of meeting a 10 year historic power outage.

"Where overflows affect public water supplies, shellfish production, or water used for culinary
or food processing purposes, a minimum two hours of detention capacity at the
anticipated overflow rate. Storage detention tanks or basins shall be designed to drain
to the station wet well."

Alarms and telemetry (24 hour monitoring) alarms should be used to signal failure and notifY
operating personnel. Backup power supplies are required and must be suitably
equipped for test purposes.
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Tennessee (1989) requires attention be paid to overflow protection by describing minimum
requirements needed for reliable operation. A safety for emergency power or overflow
is needed for at least a maximum outage of a 10 year power utility failure. Oklahoma
(1982) describes a detailed design for earthen storage basins (sized to accept wet
weather flows), emergency power generating equipment and 4 hour protection for
standby pumping equipment.

Pennsylvania (1983) elaborates more fully on similar provisions to the British Columbia (1980)
guidelines. These include the alarm system and telemetry, audio-visual requirements
as well as storage, portable pumps (or in-place pumps driven by internal combustion
engines) and standby power. Additional details are given on design specifications for
equipment.

Assessment of Control Options. Methods and Technolow.es

The British Columbia (1980) guidelines are satisfactory for control of overflows where full
standby power and full pumping redundancy are proposed. The criteria for a 2 hour storage
may be insufficient to allow for the placement of temporary pumps or a mobile generator set.
This is especially significant if several pumping stations are inoperative due to a large area
wide power failure. Although some risk of overflow is always possible, the addition of
emergency equipment, alarms and storage should be selected to minimize the risk. Where
historic data is available, a 10 year power failure duration should be determined to assist in
selecting storage volumes and mobile generator need. No less than a 2 hour storage should be
provided where permanent standby generation equipment is not available, and the storage
volumes should be determined for the maximum 2 hour flow.

Complete redundancy must be provided. Capacity must be assured with the largest operating
pump out of service. A minimum of two pumps must be installed and each must have capacity
for the maximum flow possible.

Alarms must be provided and must include test, and uninterruptible power supply with test.
Telemetry alarms should be provided unless it can be shown that an overflow would not affect
a receiving stream or cause health risks to sewer users. A 24 hour attendance must be made
possible for a telemetry alarm.

Where forcemains cross water bodies, use of two forcemains or a fully enclosed casing pipe
should be considered.

These additional provisions should be used to clarify the existing guidelines, since they
presently address to some extent, all of the above. Each municipality or pump station owner
should have their present pump stations evaluated for compliance with the existing and
proposed criteria. highest priorities for station upgrading or safety features in new design
should be given to facilities potentially susceptible to overflow or backup, which could create
health risks to users or could adversely affect receiving waters. In conjunction with any
improvements necessary, an emergency response program should be developed and included
with the operation's staff duties.

Financial Impact Assessment

Municipalities will need to fund studies to evaluate their pump station overflow protection and
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operations capability. Resulting recommendations will likely include alarming improvements,
provision of a standby generator, and possibly mechanical, electrical and structural
improvements to protect against overflows. The costs will depend on the number of pumping
stations and current operations management quality. Improvement costs would be presented
in the studies. Typically for a small pumping station that requires a standby generator, the
costs will range from $40,000 to $60,000.

Recommendations

The existing guidelines for assessing sewerage works should be reviewed and revised with
special attention to pump station overflows.

The following additions should be made:

1. Add "And Elimination of Overflows" to Emergency Operation.

2. Under 35.3 Overflows insert:

No overflows or conditions of high sewage are to be permitted where such instances
could affect public water supplies, shellfish production, or waters used for swimming,
culinary or food processing purposes, and would pose a health risk to the sewer users.

Where an overflow or high sewage condition is probable, storage-detention tanks or
basins are to be used, which will drain back into the wet well. Suitable screens shall
be incorporated into the design. The storage facility must have sufficient capacity to
allow time for mobile pumping or electrical generating equipment to be brought to the
site, but in any case should not be less than 2 hours for the maximum sewage flow
anticipated. Where possible, the duration of a 10 year historic power outage will be
used to determine sizing.

3. Add 35.4 Standby Capacity

Redundancy in pumping must be provided in accordance with Section 32.3.1 Multiple
Units.

4. Add 35.5 Emergency Response Plan

An operations plan must be formulated to describe the emergency procedures necessary
for each pumping facility to ensure an overflow or unacceptable high sewage level does
not occur.

5. Add 35.6 Overflow Alarm

An overflow condition (or high sewage level condition) is to be included in the high
priority alarm circuitry and identifiable as a unique alarm signal.

- 4-
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31. GENERAL

CHAPTER 30

SEWAGE PUMPING STATIONS

British Columbia MOE, 1980

Guidelines for Assessing
Sewage Collection Facilities

31.1 Flooding

The elevation and construction of pumping stations shall be such

aa to prevent flooding or flotation.

31. 2 Grit

Where it ~y be necessary to pump sewage prior to grit removal,

the design of the wet well should receive special attention and the

discharge piping shall be designed to prevent gri.t settling in pump

discharge lines of pump8 not operating.

31.3 Accesa and Rights of Way

Vehicular access aU8t be aaintained

should be clear of any right of way.

- 18 -
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32. DESIGN

32.1 Type

Sewage pumping stations should be of the dry-well type, with

sewage elevation at pump cut-in above the impeller elevation. Alternatively.

submersible pumps may be used for smaller installations where the design

incorporates ready removal facilities for maintenance or replacement.

Above-ground structures for housing electrical equipment and permitting

stairway access to the dry well are preferred. Below-ground structures

should only be used for smaller installations where design considerations

80 warrant •.

32.2 Structures

32.2.1 Separation

The structure housing the electrical equipment and dry well access

shall not cover any wet well without a wall or floor to effect separation.

32.2.2 Pump Removal

Provision shall be made to facilitate removal of puaps and motors.

Submersible pumps shall be removable without dewatering the wet well or

impeding operation of other units.

32.2.3 Access

Suitable and safe means of access shall be provided to dry wells

and to wet wells containing either bar screens or mechanical equipment

requiring inspection or maintenance. Stairways should be installed with

rest landings not to exceed 3 m vertical intervals.

32.2.4 Materials

The nature of the ground and sewage to be pumped shall be taken

into account in selecting materials for construction.
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32.3 Pumps and Pneumatic Ejectors

32.3.1 Multiple Units

At least tvo pumps or pneumatic ejectors shall normally be

provided.

If only two units are provided, they should have the same capacity.

Each shall be capable of handling flows in excess of the expected maximum

flow. Where three or more units are provided, they should be designed to

fit actual flow conditions and must be of such capacity that with anyone

unit out of service, the remaining units will have capacity to handle

maximum sewage flows.

32.3.2 Protection Against Clogging

Pumps handling raw sewage should be preceded by readily accessible

bar racks with clear opening not exceeding 65 mm, unless pneumatic ejectors

are used or special devices are installed to protect the pumps from

clogging or damage. Where the size of the installation warrants, a

mechanically cleaned bar screen with grinder, or comminution device is

recommended. Where screens are located below ground, convenient facilities

must be provided for handling screenings. For the larger or deeper

stations. duplicate protection units of proper capacity are preferred.

32.3.3 Pump Openings

Pumps shall be capable of passing spheres of at least 75 mm in

diaaeter. Pump suction and discharge openings shall be at least 100 mm

in diameter.

32.3.4 Operation

Pumps, including submersible pumps, shall be capable of unsubmerged

operation without damage or reduction of service capability.

32.3.5 Electrical Equipment

Electrical equipment in enclosed places where gas may accumulate

shall comply with the National Board of Fire Underwriters specifications

for hazardous conditions (NEMA Type 7).
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32.3.6 Intake

Each pump should have an individual intake. Wet well design

should be such as to avoid turbulence near the intake.

32.3.7 Dry Well Dewatering

A separate sump pump shall be provided in the dry wells to remove.

leakage or drainage with the discharge above the overflow level of the

wet well. A connection to the pump suction is also recommended as an

auxilliary feature. Water ejectors connected to a potable water supply

must not be installed. All floor and walkway surfaces should have an

adequate slope to a point of drainage.

32.3.8 Pumping Rates

The pumps and controls of main pumping stations. and especially

pumping stations operated as part of treatment works, should be selected

to operate at varying delivery rates to permit discharging sewage from

the station to the treatment works at approximately its rate of delivery

to the pump station.

32.4 Controls

Control float tubes should be so located as not to be unduly

affected by flows entering the well or by the suction of the pumps. Float

tubes in·dry wells shall extend high enough to prevent overflow. In

small stations with duplicate units, provision should be made to auto

matically alternate the pumps in use.

32.5 Valves

Suitable shutoff valves shall be placed on suction and discharge

lines of each pump. A cheCK valve shall be placed on each discharge line.

between the shutoff valve and the pump. Suction and delivery valves, in

cluding those for submersible pumps, shall be conveniently located in the

dry well.

32.6 Wet Wells

32.6.1 Divided Wells

Where continuity of pumping station operation is important, con

sideration should be given to dividing the wet well into two sections.
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properly interconnected, to facilitate repairs and cleaning.

32.6.2 Size

The effective capacity of the wet well shall provide a holding

period short enough to restrict septicity. Minimum pump run time should

normally be 2~ minutes.

32.6.3 Floor Slope

The wet well floor 8h~ll have a minimum slope of one to one to the

hopper bottom. The horizontal area of the hopper bottom shall be no

greater than necessary for proper installation and function of the inlet.

32.7 Ventilation

Adequate ventilation shall be provided for all pump stations.

Where the pump pit ia below the ground surface, aechanical ventilation

i. required, so arranged as to independently ventilate the dry well and

the wet well if screens or mechanical equipment requiring maintenance or

inspection are located in the wet well. There shall be no interconnec

tion between the wet well and dry veIl ventilation systems. In pits

over 5 M deep, aultiple inlet and outlets are desirable. Dampers should

not be used on exhaust or.fresh air ducts and fine screens or other

obatructions in air ducts should be avoided to prevent clogging. Switches

for operation of ventilation equipment should be marked and conveniently

located. All intermittently operated ventilating equipment shall be

interconnected with the respective pit lighting system. Consideration

should be given to installing automatic controls where interaittent

operation is used. The fan wheel should be fabricated froa non-sparking

aaterial. Dry wells constructed below ground should have automatically

operated dehumidifiers.

32.8 Flow Measurement

Suitable devices for determining sewage flow shall be provided

at all pumping stations.

32.9 Water Supply

There shall be no physical connection between any potable water

supply and a sewage pumping station which under any conditions might cause
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contamination of the potable water supply. Where submersible p~ps are

used, a pressure ~ater supply to enable hosing dovn of pumps following

removal, should be provided.
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34. ALARM SYSTEMS

All pumping stations should be equipped with an alarm system which

is activated in cases of power failure, pump failure or any cause of pump

station malfunction and, in any event, if the sewage rises above a deter

mined elevation. Where a municipal facility with 24 hour attendance is

available, pumping station alarms should be telemetered thereto. Where

no such facility exists, an audiovisual device shall be installed at the

station for external observation.
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35. EMERGENCY OPERATION

35.1 Objective

The objective of emergency operation is Lu prevent the discharge

of sewage to any waters or to the ground and to prevent back up of sewage

and subsequent deposition of solids in sewers and manhole overflow to

basements, streets and the like.

35.2 Emergency Power

Provision of two independent electric supply lines and/or automati

cally operated internal combustion engine equipment should be made. Alter

natively, for installations only serving a limited number of homes, mobile

generating units, pumping equipment or tank carrier units may be used.

35.3 Overflows

The provision of a high-level wet well overflow to supplement alarm

systems and emergency power generation should be considered. Where such

facilities are provided, suitable screens shall be incorporated in the

design. Where a high level overflow is utilized, consideration shall be

given to also installing storage-detention tanks or basins which shall be

made to drain to the station wet well. Where such overflows could affect

public water supplies, shell-fish production, or waters used for swimming.,

culinary or food processing purposes, a storage-detention basin or tank

shall be provided generally having a two hour detention capacity at the

anticipated overflow rate.
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36. INSTRUCTIONS AND EQUIPMENT

Sewage p~ping stations and their operators should be supplied..

with a complete set of op~rating instructions including emergency

procedures, maintenance ~cheduleB, tools and such spare parts as may be

necess~ry.
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This TAR discusses the current regulations concerned with control of odours generated by
wastewater treatment facilities. Characteristics of odours and odour control technologies are
also discussed. The purpose is to provide support for recommendations on odour control for
British Columbia municipal sewage treatment plants.

Scope

The criteria which are developed as the result of this T.A.R. will impact municipalities and
regional districts which own and operate sewage collection and treatment systems.

Responsibility

The Ministry of Environment, Lands and Parks is responsible for regulating the publicly
owned treatment works and ensuring compliance with Standards. Odour has not been a
compliance parameter, but is presently acquiring significance.

Background

The present British Columbia (1975) Objectives do not address odour control for publicly
owned treatment works. Odour control at British Columbia plants is presently largely initiated
by the consulting engineer during design or after the fact by the municipality.

Most odours are detected by humans through the olfactory organs in the nose. Therefore, by
definition, odours are a matter of perception; an odour problem for one person may be an
acceptable characteristic for another, and even unnoticed by yet another. Odour effects are
more psychological than physical.

Many odours are characteristic of certain industrial activities. Likewise, most sewage
treatment activities have certain odours associated with those facilities. Because of the wide
variety of substances found in municipal wastewaters, odour sources and odour transmission
pathways can be quite complex. These characteristics lead to the substantial difficulties in
quantifying, regulating and controlling odours.
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Description of the Subject

Odour is the third effiuent, after wastewater and solids, and Cw.... create unacceptable emissions
if left uncontrolled.

Subject Characterization

The generation of odours, and the significance of an odour problem, depend on a number of
factors. Examples include chemical constituents of a wastewater stream, wastewater
temperature, wind velocity and duration, humidity, general topography and climate ofthe area,
and the particular odours involved, to name some of the more critical factors. Certain
characteristics are common to all odours, or classes of odours, whether generated at a
wastewater treatment facility or by a specific industrial or manufacturing process. The most
basic information about odours is summarized briefly in this section.

Definition of an Odour

The WEF Manual of Practice (MOP) No. 22 on Odour Control (WEF, 1979) defines "odour" as
"a sensation resulting from a stimulation of the olfactory organs". The same reference defines
"an odour" as "the experience of perceiving a smell". A substance that stimulates the olfactory
organs to experience a sense of smell is called an "odourant" or "osmogene".

The human nose is sensitive to the chemical and physical characteristics of certain molecules
due to the energy forms embodied in those substances. Polar, ionic and vibrational energy are
examples of the various energy forms. The olfactory organs include different types of cells
sensitive to the different energy forms. These cells react to the different stimuli of odourants
on the basis of these energy forms, and enable the nose to sense and distinguish different
odours. It is important to note, however, that the olfactory senses may be activated by other
forms of energy, including light and heat.

General Characteristics of Odour-Producing Substances

MOP No. 22 presents an extensive listing of interesting facts about odours, along with general
characteristics of odourous molecules. Some of the more noteworthy items, from the
perspective of sewerage facilities, are summarized below:

• Similar substances sometimes have very different odours.
• Similar compounds of different constitution may have very similar odours. Also,

compounds of very similar constitution may have different odours; however, if
constitutional differences are slight, odour differences are generally correspondingly
slight.

• The sense of smell is rapidly fatigued by some odourants, notably by hydrogen sulphide
in elevated concentrations, but not by all odourants.

• Some substances have several possible odours, though this usually depends on odourant
concentration.

• Odours may be sensed in other areas than the olfactory organs.
• Two or more odours can cancel each other; both mixed together may be imperceptible

(referred to as Zwaardemaker pairs).
• Humidity increases odour persistence and perception.
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• Most people are able to discriminate odour better with their left nostril than their right.

• The strength and nature of an odour is related to the odourant's molecular weight in
general and ~ its chemical structure in particular.

Measuring Odours

Integral to the measurement ofodours is the concept ofan odour threshold - the concentration
below which an odourant cannot be sensed and above which it can be sensed. There are two
thresholds which are of use in odour control:

• Detection Threshold - the concentration at which an odourant can be detected.

• Recognition Threshold - the concentration at which an odourant can be recognized or
distinguished.

In some references, a distinction between these two thresholds is not made, and the term
"odour threshold" is used to describe the detection threshold. After the concentration of the
odourant reaches the detection threshold, the perceived odour intensity increases rapidly at
first, then less rapidly with increasing concentration. Figure 1 (EPA 1985) provides a graphic
representation of this general characteristic of odours.

FIGURE 1

TYPICAL ODOUR CONCENTRATION-INTENSITY RELATIONSHIP

t Detectable by Human Nose

Odour Threshold
._-~., .

Not Detectable by Human Nose

Odour Intensity ..
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The human nose is the best instrument for quantifying nuisance odours. It is very sensitive
to the broad range of odourants that are of concern. Panels of people have thus been utilized
in the assessment of odour problems. Because t~cle is variation in the sensitivity of different
people to odours, and because their perceptions vary as to what is an undesirable odour, a
panel of eight or more individuals is used. The common name for this method is the odour
panel.

The odour panel is presented with a number ofsamples of small volumes of air. Some of these
samples are test room air (filtered blanks) without content ofodourous air. Other samples are
various amounts of odourous air appropriately diluted with test room air. The concentration
(volumetric amount) of the odourous gas which can be detected by one-half of the panel is
called an odour unit. The strength of an odour is then determined by the number ofdilutions
with odour-free air required to reduce an odour to a level barely detectable by 50% ofthe odour
panel. The odour unit can be used as a point of reference from a standard, as a comparison
of sources, or to gauge the effectiveness of an odour control system. The odour unit is used
as a control standard in a number of states in the U.S.

The odour unit does not reflect how objectionable a particular odour may be. The test
generally used for this measurement is the Butanol Strength test. For this test, the odour
panel is asked to compare the gas in question with standard dilutions ofbutanol. The butanol
strength of the sample is a number corresponding to the dilution ofbutanol which that sample
most closely approximates.

If identification of the principal odourant species is needed, this level of measurement and
distinction of specific gases can only be done with gas chromatography. Concentrations of
gases in the air is measured in terms of parts per million (ppm) by volume, or in terms of
micrograms per cubic metre (J4JmS

).

Sources of Odours at Wastewater Treatment Facilities

Odours at domestic wastewater treatment facilities CWWTF's) can be contributed by a wide
variety of different constituents in the wastewater stream. However, certain unit processes
can be identified as producing conditions which encourage the formation and release of
particularly common odourants.

Substances Specific to Wastewater Treatment Facilities

The best-known odourant at wastewater treatment facilities is hydrogen sulphide. Hydrogen
sulphide is usually generated in the collection and transmission system, and released in the
preliminary and primary treatment process of the plant. Hydrogen sulphide may also be
generated within the plant, as described below. The EPA Design Manual on Corrosion and
Odor Control in Sanitary Sewerage Syste'ms provides a detailed description of the biochemical
mechanisms for generation of hydrogen sulphide, and measures to be taken in both design and
operation to limit its production.

Other significant odourants in wastewater and wastewater treatment sludges are organic
decomposition products containing nitrogen and sulphur. Sewer gases often contain such
substances, including mercaptans, amines, indoles and skatoles.
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Unit Processes Producing Odours

Collz::-:ion System: Many odourous substances are first produced in the collection and
transmission system. These gases may remain dissolved in the wastewater until released
through turbulence or through exposure to open air, where the gas diffuses into the air in
accordance with Henry's law. Most decomposition products, including hydrogen sulphide, are
produced by slime growth lining the interior ofpipes and tanks. In pumping station wet wells,
accumulated scum and floatables may also be a source of odours. The rate of generation of
odourous substances depends primarily on the temperature, the amount of oxygen available,
the detention time within the system, amount of solids deposition, and the extent of slime
growth.

Headworks and Primary Clarifiers: Odourous gases generated in the collection and
transmission system are often released in the first unit processes in the plant. These processes
include the influent pump station, screening facilities, grit chambers and primary clarifiers.
The material collected on the screens and the scum collected in the primary clarifiers will likely
continue to generate odours within the process itself. Odours are released in these processes
through turbulence of re-aeration, and are often dominated by hydrogen sulphide. Other
organic decomposition products may also be present. Industrial dischargers to the collection
system will often contribute a particular or characteristic odour-generating substance.

Solids Handling Facilities: Sludge pumping station, digesters, and solids dewatering facilities
are all common odour-generating processes. Septage receiving and handling facilities are
particularly prone to odour generation. In addition, processes to further stabilize bio-solids,
such as composting, are also significant odour-generating processes. These processes may
produce significant amounts of hydrogen sulphide and ammonia, and will usually produce
larger proportions of organic decomposition products than headworks processes. Incineration
produces odours from spillage and form incompletely oxidized gases.

Secondary Processes: Activated sludge secondary treatment processes are generally not subject
to odour problems when properly designed and operated. Fixed-film processes, namely bio
filters and biological contactors, will emanate odours when the supply of air to the fIXed film
is inadequate. Also, if hydraulic flow is not sufficient for sloughing of excess biological film,
the media can become clogged, creating a pocket that is anaerobic and malodourous. Aerobic
or facultative stabilization ponds can also be significant odour generators if organically
overloaded for their respective design; anaerobic stabilization ponds are likely to generate
odours and should not be used in areas where public exposure is probable.

Experience in Other Jurisdictions

Current Regulations in Canada

The current guidelines in Alberta, Saskatchewan, Manitoba, Ontario, Quebec and
Newfoundland were reviewed. In general, none of the Provinces provide guidelines for odour
control at sewage treatment plants. Neither are there limits set on the allowable
concentrations of odourous substances, such as hydrogen sulphide.
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Current Regulations in the U.SA.

Odour problems per se are not regulated in the U.SA. by the federal government. If the
odourant is also a toxic gas, then it is likely to be regulated by federal or state restrictions on
toxic gases, or by work place (Occupational Safety and Health Administration) standards.
However, the U.S. federal government reserves the authority for odour control regulations to
the individual states. The approaches to odour control regulation used by the individual states
vary, but generally fall in one of three by categories:

a) Nuisance Limits

Due to the difficulty in establishing reasonable quantitative limits for odours, and the
subjective nature of an "odour problem", most jurisdictions control odour sources once
they become a nuisance. All states have laws limiting nuisances, and twenty states
specifically include odours as nuisances. Many wastewater treatment facilities
generating odours will implement odour controls in an effort to prevent, or reduce, a
bad public image. In many jurisdictions, regulators become involved with the facility
for odour control only after complaints have been received. In these jurisdictions,
generation of odours is limited at that level above which the facility causes a nuisance.
Again, this is a highly subjective approach and varies with climate, geography and social
mores.

b) Limits on Odourous Substances

Twenty of the individual states have established concentration values for certain
constituents at the property line. Table 1 provides a summary of the current limits of
these states for hydrogen sulphide, compiled by Joyce (1992). The obvious drawback
to this approach is that other odour-generating substances are not included and, in fact
may not be readily quantifiable. Those which can be quantified may not be the most
pronounced nor the most objectionable in terms ofodours. For this reason, some states
include a limit on odour units as well as hydrogen sulphide (e.g. California has a stated
limit of 5 odour units; see the section entitled "Measuring Odours" for the definition of
odour units). In practice, these limits on hydrogen sulphide are only enforced when
evidence of odour nuisance already exists. Therefore, the benefit of this type of
regulation is limited, and is generally found in an otherwise highly regulated
environment.

c) Application of Best Available Control Technologies

Massachusetts and other New England states have instituted requirements for the
application of BACT to control of toxic gases generated in these states. Certain toxic
gases, such as hydrogen sulphide and some aldehydes, are also odourous substances,
hence the application of toxic gas control at sewerage facilities. implementation of this
type of control requires that the jurisdiction define BACT as it applies to removal of a
particular gas from the air, and this can be done by reference. However, the best
control equipment for a particular odour source depends on the variety and frequency
of odourous substances being generated (whether or not these include toxic gases), the
distance to the critical receptors, and the environmental and meteorologic conditions
that provide aggravating and mitigating factors. Therefore, this approach is suitable
for control of toxic gases, but not necessarily for general nuisance odour control.
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TABLE 1

STATE AIR STANDARDS FOR HYDROGEN SULFIDE

DRAFT

STATE AMBffiNT AIR STANDARDS OTHER STANDARDS

California 0.03 ppm for one-hour average None

Colorado 142 ~g/m3 for one-hour avg. None

Delaware 0.06 ppm for 3 min. average None
0.03 ppm for one-hour average

Kentucky 0.01 ppm for one-hour average None

Massachusetts Regulated as a toxic air pollutant -
acceptable ambient level: 13.6 ppb
or 19 J.l.g!m3

Minnesota 0.05 ppm, 1/2-hour avg., not to be None
exceeded more than twice/yr.
0.03 ppm, 1/2-hour avg., not to be
exceeded more than twice in
any consecutive 5-day period.

Missouri 70 J.l.g!m3, 1/2-hour avg., not to be None
exceeded more than twice/yr.
42 J.1g/m3, 1/2-hour avg., not to be
exceeded more than twice in
any consecutive 5-day period.

Montana 0.05 ppm, one-hour avg., not to None
be exceeded more than once/yr.

Nevada 112 J.1g/m3 or 0.08 ppm one-hour None
avg.

New Hampshire Regulated as a toxic air pollutant:
46.7 J.1g/m3 as the ambient air limit
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STATE STANDARDS FOR HYDROGEN SULFIDE

(CONTINUED)
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STATE AMBIENT AIR STANDARDS OTHER STANDARDS

New Jersey Regulated as a toxic air pollutant:
0.9 Ilg/m3 as the reference
concentration

New Mexico Ranges from 0.1 ppm I-hour None
avg. depending on location

New York 0.01 ppm I-hour average None

North Dakota 10 ppm max. instantaneous None
0.2 ppm I-hour average
0.1 ppm 24-hour average
0.02 ppm 3-month average

Oklahoma Emissions of hydrogen sulfide may
not result in concentrations in the
ambient air greater than 0.1 ppm for
a 3-minute period

._.

Pennsylvania 0.1 ppm I-hour average None

Rhode Island 14 J.1g/m3 or 0.01 ppm I-hour avg None

Texas Ground level hydrogen sulfide
concentrations from contiguous
sources may not exceed 0.08 ppm
over 30-min. averaging period in
residential or commercial areas, or
0.12 ppm on industrial or vacant
property

Vermont Regulated as a toxic air pollutant:
33.3 J.1g/m3 as the hazard limiting
value
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Assessment of Control Options. Methods and Technologies

Odour Control Technologies

Odour control technologies continue to develop at a rapid pace, though many have been
available for several decades. This section addresses the general mechanisms by which odours
may be controlled, then discusses the specific technologies which employ those mechanisms to
control odours from wastewater treatment facilities. MOP No. 22 and the EPA Design Manual
may be consulted for a detailed and comprehensive discussion of odour control techniques.
Another useful reference is Manual ofPractice No. 69 of the ASCE. Some of the most common
methods are summarized in this section.

a) General Control Mechanisms

Odour control methods generally use one or a combination of general control
mechanisms to reduce or contain odours. Cox (1975) provides a comprehensive listing
of these mechanisms:

• Source Control - this method applies good design and housekeeping practices to
limit the production and/or release of odourous substances.

• Construction - this mechanism involves polymerization of the odourous
molecules to form higher molecular weight, less odourous substances by
chemical addition.

• Combining - this mechanism involves chemical addition to the odourous
molecule to create new substances which possess more pleasant odours.

• Interference - this mechanism involves chemical addition in which odours
neutralize each other; this mechanism is possible ifa substance can be identified
which forms a Zwaardemaker pair with the odourous substance ofconcern. This
mechanism should not be confused with masking, in which an unpleasant odour
is covered by blending with a stronger, more pleasant odour.

• Catalysts - this mechanism involves passing odourous substances through a
catalyst to change the structure of the odourous substance, with our without
chemical addition. This mechanism is often used in conjunction with thermal
decomposition to lower the temperature of the reaction.

• Decomposition - this mechanism involves modification or destruction of the
odourant through a thermal or chemical oxidation process.

• Sorption - this mechanism involves absorption or adsorption of the odourant in
or on a medium. A process based on this mechanism may then employ another
mechanism for altering the odourous substance to allow additional sorption
capacity.

• Capture - this mechanism involves mechanical impingement, precipitation, or
scrubbing as a means of removing the odourant from the waste or air stream.
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• Condensation - this mechanism involves condensing the gas to a liquid or
solution that can then be contained more easily.

• Atmospheric Dilution - this mechanism involves the use of atmospheric air to
dilute the odourant to a more acceptable concentration.

• Dehydration - this mechanism involves a chemical process for removing a water
molecule from the odourous molecule, and rendering it different in structure
and, therefore, less odourous.

• Paralysis - this mechanism utilizes the ability of certain materials to paralyze
or anaesthetize the nose's ability to detect odours.

b) Odour Control at the Source

Many times odour control problems can be prevented or minimized by addressing the
conditions under which odours may be generated or released. During design of
facilities, this concern can be addressed by providing for the following considerations:

• Maintaining aerobic conditions, through aeration or limited detention time.

• Ventilation should be adequate to prevent a build-up of odourous gases, and to
provide dilution of the discharge air.

• Prevention of accumulation of odour-generating materials; this is accomplished
by sloping sewers to prevent deposition, and providing for easy removal of scum
in tankage, to name two examples.

• Pretreatment of odour-generating substances or precursors, if contributed by a
distinctive industrial or commercial process waste stream.

• Design for convenience in housekeeping tasks, so the operating staff can
maintain high housekeeping standards with a minimal of effort.

Housekeeping practices can also contribute to reducing odour problems, through
regular maintenance of equipment and consistent, timely removal of any accumulation
ofodour-generating substances. Housekeeping practices should not be underestimated,
and should always be included in the first effort to bring an odour problem under
control.

c) Chemical Addition

Chemical addition is an often used method of odour control, both in the liquid waste
stream and the exhaust air stream. The following chemical types are often used in
odour control:

Oxidizers
Ozone
Hydrogen peroxide
CWorine
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Sodium hypochlorite
Potassium permanganate

Chemicals that raise the oxidation-reduction potential of the fluid to prevent odourant
formation

Oxygen
Nitrate
Hydrogen peroxide
Chlorine

Bactericides
Ozone
Chlorine
Hydrogen peroxide
Potassium permanganate
Chlorine dioxide
Sodium hypochlorite

pH Modifiers
Lime (calcium oxide or hydroxide)
Caustic soda (sodium hydroxide)

Precipitants - trivalent metal salts
Iron salts (typically ferrous and ferric salts of chloride and sulphate)
Alum

Counteractants
Vanillin
Heliotropin
Eugenols

Neutralizers
Acrolein
Coumarin
Amyl alcohol
Glucose
Ferric hydroxide

The goal of chemical addition is to prevent formation of odourants in the waste stream
by inhibiting the biological activity that generates the odours, or by creating conditions
that are less conducive to odourants existing in a gaseous (odourous) form. Advantages
of this approach are generally lower capital costs for facilities, often the simplicity of
one point of application, and a broad spectrum of odourants affected. Disadvantages
would include high operating costs, health hazards associated with handling strong
chemicals, and possible negative impacts on subsequent treatment or reclamation
processes.

d) AbsorptionlScrubbing

This is one of the more effective and economical control methods, and hence its wide
application at larger facilities. Scrubbers remove odours from the air stream by
dissolving them in a liquid. This process also often includes chemical combination or
chemical absorption. Often odourous particulates will also be removed. The scrubbing
medium is usually water, with one or more of the following chemicals in solution:
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Chlorine
Chlorine dioxide
Sodium hypochlorite
Hydrogen peroxide
Ozone·
Potassium permanganate
Sodium hydroxide

The pH of the scrubbing solution must be selected to best provide for dissolution of the
odourant, and then reaction with the odourant to form a compound that will not
readily evolve to produce odours later. The solution should be selected to best
accomplish this for the odourants present. For example, sodium hypochlorite has been
shown to be 98% effective in removing hydrogen sulphide and ammonia, and over 90%
effective in removing sulphur dioxide and mercaptans.

Common equipment configurations include jet scrubbers, mist scrubbers, Venturi
scrubbers, packed towers or tray towers. The units may be single-stage or two-stage,
as required to provide the necessary contact time for absorption. The scrubbing
solution may also be introduced co-current, counter-current or cross-current to the air
flow.

Advantages of scrubbing devices are an ability to remove a variety of odours in high
concentrations in the air stream, and to produce scrubbed air with low concentration
of odourants. Disadvantages include high capital costs and health hazards associated
with handling strong chemicals.

e) AdsorptionlActivated Carbon

This is another very effective odour control method, which finds wide use in small and
large facilities. Activated carbon acts as both an adsorbent and as a catalyst. It is an
adsorbent for most organic odourants, and it is a catalyst for hydrogen sulphide and
mercaptans, allowing for their more ready adsorption to the carbon surface. System
design must include adequate contact time for these reactions to occur, and sufficient
bed depth for proper filtration of the air stream. Since most odourous substances will
be adsorbed to some degree, the volume of activated carbon must be adequate to adsorb
most odourants in the air stream for a significant time period; a failure to consider all
substances that will be adsorbed will result in a carbon bed with a short operational
life.

A significant advantage of activated carbon is that its adsorptive capacity can be
regenerated after it has been saturated with adsorbed material. However, measures
must be included in the design to allow for continued use of the system when carbon
is being removed, regenerated and replaced (redundant system components).
Disadvantages include high capital costs, potential fire and handling hazards, and
possible sudden loss of effectiveness when the carbon becomes saturated.

f) Incineration and Other Thermal Processes

Incineration requires providing the proper temperature, turbulence, residence time and
oxygen for complete combustion of the odours to be oxidized. Relatively complete
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combustion is required, since partial oxidation may increase old odours or create new
ones. Thermal processes include direct flame incinerators and catalytic combustion
systems. Catalytic systems provide odour destruction at significantly lower
temperatures that incineration - 260 to 430 C for catalysis versus 750 to 870 C for
incineration.

Both systems serve special needs, and have relatively high installation and operating
costs. However,a system providing odour control in addition to another process duty
can be quite cost-effective. In general, the direct flame process has lower maintenance
costs, less downtime and higher odour destruction than the catalytic process (MOP No.
22).

g) Dispersion/Dilution

For odours that are present only marginally above nuisance limits, or are only seldom
produced, dispersion or dilution of the odourous air will usually be the most cost
effective method of control. This method involves the mixing of the odourous air with
a sufficient volume of fresh air to reduce the odourant concentration below the odour
threshold. Mixing can be accomplished by elevating the discharge (stack) to an
appropriate level, imparting an elevated velocity to the discharge stream to gain
altitude, or pre-mixing fresh air into the air stream prior to discharge.

The goal of each of these methods is to reduce the odourous gas concentration at
ground level at a certain distance from the point of discharge to below the nuisance
level. Dispersion models based on mathematic equations and site parameters are used
to estimate the effects on ambient air quality and to establish design criteria.

h) Filtration

Soil filters have been used successfully in removing odours from gas emissions at
wastewater treatment facilities. Moist loam soil is best for these filters, and compost
has also been used. Ion exchange, chemical reactions and adsorption assist in removing
odours for biological degradation in the soil filter. Key considerations in operation are
maintaining moisture in the soil, and keeping air flows below a volume which would
allow fugitive emissions.

i) Containment

Containment is most commonly used in conjunction with a means of ventilation which
provides for absorption or treatment of the odours at another process. For example,
at some Los Angeles County wastewater treatment plants, primary sedimentation tanks
are covered and vented to the blowers aerating the activated sludge aeration tanks.
Covers for process tankage should be designed to withstand damage from wind, snow
and ice, and to prevent condensation and corrosion problems inside the containment.
Usually a negative pressure environment is maintained inside the cover to prevent
fugitive emissions.

Financial Impact Assessment

Addition of odour control equipment will add to the capital and operating costs of the plant
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by about 10 to 15 percent. A complete covering of the plant and special architectural additions
will add additional costs as well.

Recommendations

The recommendations of this T.A.R. are appropriate for control of odours at wastewater
treatment facilities, and specifically exclude control of toxic gases, which should be regulated
through another legal mechanism. Regulation of odours should address three aspects of the
problem:

• The problem must be defined.
• A course of action for solving the problem should be prescribed.
• Means must be instituted to provide sanctions for the enforcement of the standards.

On the first issue, an odour problem should be defined in terms of the nuisance that it is. The
nuisance of objectionable odours must be controlled, through there is no nuisance if persons
do not find the odour objectionable. An odour problem should be defined by the receptors
(persons finding the odour objectionable); complaints should then trigger a regulatory response.
An additional requirement that odours be below a certain level of quantifiable odour units at
the property line (or at the receptor) can provide a tool to the regulator in enforcing the
limitation on odour nuisances by quantifying the odour level.

Secondly, designers and-<>wners of treatment plants should be required to perform an odour
nuisance evaluation during design, to identify potential sources of odours and to evaluate the
probability of an odour problem being created by these sources. This evaluation should be
based on the engineer's experience, geographic location of plant and odour sensitivity, results
from similar facilities, and knowledge of the local climate, topography, and land
use/development patterns. If indicated, dispersion modelling should be performed to project
the impact of odours generated on the adjacent public. If such an analysis does not favour
installation ofodour control facilities initially, a plan should be identified which would outline
remedial actions for odour control if and when a problem arises. Kennedy (1992) recommends
that operating permits require owner-agencies to use due diligence in controlling odours,
incorporating these three significant aspects:

• Training of personnel;
• Sound operation and maintenance practices;
• Monitoring programs including laboratory and field practices.

Finally, sanctions would be based on permit requirements for elimination of nuisances,
including odours.

Another legislative approach to reduce conflicts between odour-generating facilities and
adjacent property owners is to require land deeds and titles to include the acknowledgement
of the potential for odour from the adjacent facility. In this way, ignorance of a buyer of land
to the potential for odours can be prevented. An odour covenant may be placed on adjacent
properties to act as an odour buffer.
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Management, Operations and Reporting Practices
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6 Dec/93

The objective is to provide guidelines for management, operations and reporting practices for
municipal wastewater treatment plants.

Scope

The criteria which are developed as a result of this TAR will impact municipalities which own
and operate sewage treatment plants.

ResponsibilitY

The Ministry of Environment, Lands and Parks is responsible for developing and regulating
the criteria, and for ensuring the guidelines are followed. Municipal managers and wastewater
treatment operating staff will need to be conversant with the guidelines to meet Ministry
requirements.

Background

The British Columbia (1975) Pollution Control Objectives are silent concerning treatment plant
management, operations and reportingpractice. Monitoringrequirements have been stipulated
in Permits, which specify parameters and the frequency ofsampling and reporting. Normally,
an annual report only is required. More recently, monthly reports have been required. Special
conditions for reporting which are specific to the treatment facility are noted in the Permit.
Daily recorded flow averages and records of effluent concentrations for permitted parameters
are requested. Special cases may include bypass channels, overflow conditions, beach
monitoring, sludge handling, effluent metal concentrations, among others.

Under the Spill Reporting Regulation ofthe Waste Management Act (August 10, 1990), criteria
are given for identifying, reporting and containing spills.

A copy of the Regulation is included in Appendix m.

British Columbia has an Operator's Voluntary Certification Program (1979) for wastewater
treatment plant operators. No requirement for certification of operators is, however, in place
in British Columbia. This jeopardizes the quality of plant operation where municipal
administration may not appreciate the value of good plant management through trained staff.
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Description of the Subject

The best treatment plants will not meet effluent quality criteria without trained staff and a
well managed operation and maintenance program. While this has always been so, the added
unit processes and complexity of treatment works to achieve best available control technology
makes the requirement for proper management and operations even more acute at present and
for the future.

Subject Characterization

A well managed program means adequate funding. Over the life of a facility, adequate
operations and maintenance funding can equal the cost of the treatment plant construction.
A program for reporting is necessary not only to monitor the wastewater treatment efficiency,
but as well to monitor the adequacy of the operations and maintenance program. These issues
have not been adequately addressed in the British Columbia (1975) Objectives or in the Permit
requirements. The need to include guidelines for adequate operation and operating
certification is evident.

Experience in Other Jurisdictions

Surveys by the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (WEF-MOP #8, 1992) show that poor
plant performance is associated with eight limiting factors of which poor operator
understanding is ranked highest. Preventative maintenance is lowest. These are briefly listed
as follows:

Performance Limiting Factors

Poor operator understanding/application of process control
Solids handling and sludge disposal
Infiltration/inflow
Staffing (too few staff, low pay, high turnover)
Laboratory capability
Process design errors
Support from municipality (administrative and technical)
Preventative maintenance

Rank

10
9
8
6
6
4
4
3

Significant in the EPA surveys are the findings that labour costs represent 40 to 60 percent
of the operations budget, utilities are 22 to 30 percent, chemicals 6 to 22 percent, equipment
and materials 7 to 14 percent, and miscellaneous (all other) are 7 to 12 percent. Cost cutting
measures have been primarily undertaken by reducing the labour component since the others
are more or less fixed. This is seen in the above performance limiting factors as the reason for
the higher ranking for poor operation. Operator ability or certification level is included in this
limitation.

The EPA studies also show inconsistency in reporting. Records were inconsistent within
municipalities. While the treatment plant records may be good, operations and maintenance
records for sewers could be poor.
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Practices in other provinces and states illustrate a similar weakness in identifying specific
management, operations or reporting procedures. Alberta (1988) provides. a brief
recommendation on operations and maintenance of stabilization ponds. 0perations for
mechanical plants is not discussed. Saskatchewan (1988) provides a full manual on lagoon
operation and maintenance. Design guidelines in a second Saskatchewan (1989) manual do not
include any operation guidelines. Colorado (1989) and Montana (1989) stipulate record
maintenance for water quality monitoring only.

Most provinces and states require operator certification levels for various treatment plants.
In particular, Alberta (1983) has developed a certification program for wastewater operators
to ensure the wastewater treatment plants are operated by qualified people. Their Ministry
of Environment assumes responsibility for municipal compliance by rating operator
qualifications and wastewater treatment plants. Newfoundland (1980) stipulates operator
training qualifications and the preparation of an operating manual.

Washington, Oregon and California require certification of operators for all wastewater
treatment plants. Certification level increases with increase in plant complexity and size.

Assessment of Control Options. Methods and Technologies

Practice by others has generally avoided giving guidelines for overall municipal management
and operations. Reporting has been strictly for monitoring. The operation and maintenance
programs are left to the municipalities. Costs of operation are not funded by provincial, state
or senior governments.

The options for the new guidelines include retaining the present minimal requirements for
reporting by inclusion of requirements in the Permit (or Waste Management Plan Operational
Certificate), the addition of general requirements stating specific goals for management,
operations and reporting practise, or the provision of detailed descriptions of all three. An
additional consideration is the requirement for a plant rating system and the corresponding
requirement for certified operators. To ensure effiuent standards using best available control
technology, a well managed operations and maintenance program is necessary along with a
good reporting system. The criteria need to draw attention to some minimum standards to
ensure treatment objectives are met.

Financial Impact Assessment

The U.S. EPA have developed minimum staff and operations cost curves to illustrate typical
staffing needs and operating costs for municipal wastewater treatment facilities. These are
shown in Figures 1 and 2. The cost is adjusted to an ENR construction index of 5000. The
costs include expenses related to the daily operation and maintenance of a wastewater
treatment plant. They exclude all costs of debt servicing and capital replacement costs.
Figures 1 and 2 are provided for guidance only. Operations costs will increase for
municipalities now using underqualified or less than minimum staffing levels.

Reporting practises, if increased, will increase administrative costs for both the municipalities
and the Waste Management Branch. Inclusion of an operator certification program for
regulation by the Ministry of Environment could also add administrative costs.
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Recommendations

Since the management, operation and reporting practises must be case specific and are related
to plant size, type and in some instances specific effiuent parameters and monitoring
requirements, the management, operation and reportingpractises should be clarified in Permits
or Operational Certificates. The guidelines should include a briefstatement on the importance
of good management and operations and on the necessity of reporting for assessing plant
performance. Recommended staff levels and staff certification requirements should be given
for plant operation. Staff certification is the most significant recommendation and should
follow the Certification Program (1979) guidelines. To ensure that the plants are operated by
experienced and trained personnel, a plant rating system should be adopted and minimum
operator certification levels should be established. This should be regulated by the Ministry
of Environment, Lands and Parks. The present volunteer program and rating is comparable
to guidelines and ratings for other provinces, including Alberta. Recognition of the present
program is therefore recommended, and the allocation ofcapital funding (grants) should be tied
to the requirement that the constructed facilities must be operated by certified personnel of
a level corresponding to the plant rating in the certification program.
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WORKING TOGETHER: CERTIFICATION & TRAINING

British Columbia Operators Certification Program
The pUIpose of a certification program for water and pollution control utility
employees is to protect human health and safety, the environment, and the capitol
investment in infrastructure.

Benefits of a Certification Program
A certified employee is the water and pollution control utility's most valuable
resource. With the water and pollution control utility employee properly certified,
the public, regulatory agencies, owners and managers, and peers can be assured
that the certified employee has the skills, knowledge, abilities, experience and
judgement necessary to competently perform his or her job.

Certified employees maximize the performance of water and pollution control
facilities, which will minimize health and environmental concerns, optimize the
costs of operation, protect the utility's infrastructure and provide greater returns
on the utility's capitol investment. It has been demonstrated that compliance with
water pollution control legislation and regulations improves with a certified
workforce.

Certifying the water and pollution control utility employee establishes hislher job
as a profession. Certification provides a means of recognition to peers, owners and
managers, and the public. Such recognition will improve the self esteem, morale,
productivity, job effectiveness, motivation and sense of accomplishment of the
certified employee. Certification also enhances career opportunities for certified
employees and aids employers in hiring, promoting and compensating certified
employees.

These benefits will be gained by:
Q defining minimum competency standards through minimum application

qualifications and requiring the employee to pass a comprehensive job-based
certification examination.

Q establishing a common basis and focus for the development of training materials
and certification exams.

Q developing a qualified pool of employees.
Q keeping the certified water and pollution control utility employee abreast of

changing technology and regulations through certification examination
requirements.
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British Columbia Water and Waste Association
The mission statement of the British Columbia Water and Waste Association
(BCWWA) reads as follows: "the BCWWA is dedicated to the stewardship of the
environment and public health by advancing the technology and science of the
water and waste fields" From this mission statement evolved a Strategic Plan
which identifies the Associations principle objectives. These are: leadership in the
delivery of water and wastewater infonnation in this province, improvement of
the Associations effectiveness in the province, achievement of technological
progress through education and the advancement of knowledge on issues related
to the water and waste field. The Plan indicates that the BCWWA will focus its
activities on issues relating to drinking water supply, treatment and distn'bution
and wastewater collection treatment and disposal. Finally, it notes that the
BCWWA should strive to deal with issues of mutual interest through affiliation
and-joint undertakings with other relevant organizations.

Basis for Effective Training Programs
Both the BCWWA and the BCOCP are aware that major weaknesses in current
training efforts could be overcome if all parties would adopt a uniform system
guided by a strategy that identifies all training programs, responsibilities and
working relationships. The BCOCP believes it can play an integral role in
establishing such a framework.

Any operator ~g system must be part of a still larger system involving
coordination and working relationships with certification programs, regulatory
agencies, and, most important, the participants. Maximum operator effectiveness
to insure the best possible facility operation depends on a system that imparts the
necessary knowl~dge and skills, provides a means to evaluate competence,
motivates participants to learn and gives them an opportunity for professional
growth. The interrelationship between certification and training is shown in
Diagram I.

The provisioli of training is much more complex than certification. A training
program is a composite of many activities and is dependent on the input of many
entities. For these reasons, the provision of training is and should be provided by
organizations other than the Certification Program. However, training should not
proceed without the active involvement of the Certification Program to provide:

o the Input by the certlfaeation board of "need to Know" criteria In terms of their
classifications of facilities and grades of operators.

o the utilization of these criteria to estabrlSh the basis for Instruction
o the development of materials and methods to facilitate denvery of the required

instructions and .

o the provision of training through a centralized committee for coordination and
control of training In the province.

The complexity of what constitutes the training program for this industry requires
that it be viewed in three parts .to pennit identification of roles and
responsibilities. Program development should be. recognized separately as there
are opportunities for nearly everyone to make contributions. The provision of
training is necessarily, and should continue to be the responsibility of numerous
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interested participants. Leadership, coordination, and control are the most critical
elements in view of the many parties involved and are the responsibility of a
conunittee representing all the participants. Diagram II expands upon the role of
the trainers and illustrates the means for development of training and the series of
coordination and control mechanisms necessary to ensure that specific needs are
met.

Establishment of a Basis for Training and Certification
A critical interface exists between training and certification which needs to be
examined to determine responsibilities and interdependencies. Diagram III
illustrates how the two programs should be developed independently while being
based upon a common, comprehensive analysis of what the operator needs to
know to meet his minimum skill requirements. Many existing training programs
are based on a brief evaluation of what the operator needs to meet the
requirements of their job. Consequently much of the material developed either
does not include all necessary information or may include material inappropriate
for the operator using the material. The BCOCP can provide the resources
necessary to structure the development of instructional materials based on a
thorough task analysis. Verification of what an operator needs to know is
essential for developing certification examinations and effective training programs.

A training program must also include what is desirable for an operator to know,
whereas, certification evaluation must be limited to what the operators needs to
know. A training program must give each person an opportunity to grow beyond
his CUllent level of knowledge as dictated by job requirements. Therefore, training
programs must include a professional growth philosophy. If we accept training as
necessary to professional growth and to the upgrading of utility operator
qualifications, we must find a way to involve operators in the educational process.
Operettor certification provides that mechanism. The four BCOCP operator
classification levels and the substitution of education for experience strongly
endorses and encourages operator training. An increasing number of programs
require continuing education for certificate renewal Although this concept is
eY'!,dorsed by many professional groups, water and wastewater certification boards
are among the few actually implementing it. The BCOCP policy of equivalencies of
education for experience motivates operators to participate in effective operator
training programs.

Since the basic of intent of the BCWWA operator training program is to provide
the opportunity for tht; operator to obtain the acceptable minimum knowledge
needed for assuming operating responstDilities, and the objective of the BCOCP is
to verify that the operator has the minimum knowledge required, the BCOCP will:

a provide future training programs with the educational objectives needed to meet
or exceed certification criteria

a review and validate the operator "need to know" criteria as a basis for both
certification examinations and minimum educational programs.
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Assessment of Training Materials and Delivery
The Association of Boards of Certification (ABC) along with AWWA and WPCF
have developed a matrix for evaluating training materials based on ABCs "Need to
Know" manuals. All training materials identified as meeting a specific need
through matrix evaluation will be assigned Continuing Education Units (CEU).
The BCOCP has adopted the CEU as the official credit unit for evaluating
education and experience equivalencies for the certification process. By working
closely with BCWWA and others who offer operator training in the province the
BCOCP will be able to ensure that the training offered is valid. The BCOCP
recommends that all training material developed in this province be consistent
with operator "need to Know" criteria as established by ABC and validated by
AWWA, WPCF and other experts in the water and wastewater industry and that
the CEU be adopted as the standard training credit for use in the assessment of
training programs.

Funding and Program Development
It is recognized that the development of an effective operator training and
certification program takes the time and the support of both people and financial
resources. The combined efforts of the certification program and the BCWWA will
reduce the organizational support problems but the financial problems will
remain.. The Ministry of Environment required the BCOCP to produce a financial
state"Uent as a condition of its support. Included in that financial statement was a
requirement to show revenue from all sources including training. The Board
beliew'.$ that there should continue to be strong involvement by Board members in
training programs sponsored by BCWWA and others and that recognition of that
participation should corne in the form of financial support of the BCOCP by the
orgarJzation sponsoring the event. The dollar value of any such support is open to
negotiation but adoption of the AWWA and WPCF polley of allocating S% of
resources to supporting certification programs would more than meet the training
component of the financial statement submitted to BC Environment.

Summary and Conclusions
The British Columbia Operator Certification Program recognizes that operator
training and certification are processes that, while having similar objectives, must
be developed as separate programs. The Program would like to continue its long
association with the British Columbia Water and Waste Association and work with
the Association in the furtherance of operator training and certification in British
Columbia by:

1. Providing ~eed to Know" criteria to the Association

2. Developing and delivering standardized certification examinations.

3. Assessing and assigning Continuing Education Units

4. Participating in a joint training polley committee.
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Foreword

A program for the voluntary certification of water and wastewater treatment system
and facility operators has existed in British Columbia since 1966.

On February 26, 1992 the British Columbia Water and Wastewater Operators
Certification Program Society ('Certification Program") was incorporated as a
non-reporting society pursuant to the Society Act C'Act") under Certificate of
Incorporation number S-28724.

The offices of Sigalet, Maguire & Cole, Barristers & Solicitors, 2743 30th Street,
Vernon, British Columbia, VIT 5C6 have been established with the Registrar of
Companies C'Registrarlf

) as being the location of the Society's records and as being
the address for serving all documents on the Society.

The Certification Program has established a business office at #303 40 Powell
Street, Vancouver, British Columbia, V6A lE7 for the purpose of carrying out the
day to day business of the program. All records pertaining to individual certified
operators, classified facilities, CEU's and available training opportunities are
maintained at this office. The office is staffed from 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. Monday
through Friday.

The Certification Program is a charter member of the Association of Boards of
Certification, an international association which sets standards for operator
certification and facility classification.

Mission Statement

The name of the Society is the "British Columbia Water and Wastewater
. Operators Certification Program Society".

The purposes of the Society are to:

i. promote and increase by all lawful means the knowledge, skill and proficiency of the
Members of the Society in all matters relating to water treatment and distribution,
wastewater collection and wastewater treatment;

ii. establish examinations and prescribe tests of competency suitable to qualify {or
admission to the Society;

iii. establish a system of classification for water treatment, water distribution, wastewater
collection and wastewater treatment systems and facilities;

iv. cooperate with other organizations having similar allied objects and to join, associate
with, and affiliate with such other organizations upon such terms and conditions as may
be mutually desirable; and,

v. undertake such other activities as may be deemed appr?priate.

The purpose of the Society shall be carried out without the object of gain for its
members or officers and any profits or other accretions to the Society shall be used
in promoting its purposes. This provision is unalterable.
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Definitions

The term "operator" shall mean, those individuals who are certified or who ait; ~ligible for
certification in any of the fields of wastewater treatment or collection, water treatment or
water distribution. The term shall not normally apply to those individuals who do not have
direct "hands-on" responsibilities in the classifications described elsewhere in this guide.

It is not intended that this title shall include city or regional district managers, utility
engineers, directors of public works, or equivalent whose duties do not include the actual
operation or direct on-site supervisions of systems and operators. It shall not apply to
welders, equipment operators, carpenters, truck drivers and other employees whose work is
limited to a single activity, the performance of which does not include direct responsibility
for safeguarding public health or the environment in the practice of disciplines describe in
the guide.

'Water Distribution System" means that portion of a potable water system in which
water is conveyed from the water treatment plant or point of supply to the premises of the
consume

'Water Distribution System Operator" means any person who is engaged in the
operation of a water distribution system either in part or in its entirety. The term shall not
normally apply to an individual whose prim~ry duty is not waterworks operation.

'Water Treatment Plant" shall mean that portion of the potable water syroom exclusive of
the act of disinfection or fluoridation, which in some way improves or alters the physical,
chemical or microbiological quality of the water being treated.

'Water Treatment Plant Operator" means any person engaged in the on-site day to day
operation of a water treatment system which improves or alters the chemica~; physical or
microbiological quality of the water other than through the process of disinfection or
fluoridation.

"Wastewater Collection System" means that portion of a sewerage system including
sewage pumping stations in which wastewater is conveyed from the building sewer to the
wastewater treatment plant or the receiving water.

'Wastewater Collection System Operator" means any person who is engaged in the
operation of a wastewater collection system either in part or in its entirety. The term shall
not normally apply to an individual whose primary duty is not wastewater collection system
operation.

'Wastewater Treatment Plant" shall mean that portion of a sewerage system which
improves or alters the physical, chemical or microbiological quality of the wastewater other
than through the process of screening, comminution anellor disinfection prior to discharge to
the receiving environment. .

'Wastewater Treatment Plant Operator" means any person engaged in the on-site day
to day operation of a wastewater treatment system which improves or alters the chemical,
physical or microbiological quality of a wastewater other than through the process of
screening, comminution anellor disinfection.
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Objective

The purpose -of a certification program for water and pollution control utility
operators in British Columbia is to protect human health and safety, the
environment, and the capital investment in infrastructure.

Benefits of a Certification Program

A certified operator is the water and pollution control utility's most valuable
resource. With the water and pollution control utility employee properly certified,
the public, regulatory agencies, owners and managers, and peers can be assured
that the certified employee has the skills, knowledge, abilities, experience and
judgment necessary to competently perform hislher job.

Certified employees can maximize the performance of water and pollution control
facilities, which will in turn minimize health risks and environmental concerns,
optimize the costs of operations, protect the investment in infrastructure, and
provide greater return on the utility's or industry's capital investment.

Certifying the water and pollution control operator establishes hislher job as a
. profession. Certification provides a means of recognition to peers, owners and
managers, and the public. Certification has resulted in improved safety and reduced
accident rates for the certified operator as well as improved compliance with water
and pollution control legislation and regulations. Certification also enhances career
opportunities for certified operators and aids employers in hiring, promoting and
establishing salary levels based on certification.

The benefits of a certification program are gained by:
i. Defining minimum competency standards through mlDlmum application

qualifications and requiring the operator to pass a comprehensive job-based
certification exam. .

ii. Establishing a focus for the development of training materials and certification
exams based on "Need to Know" criteria and job analysis.

iii. Developing a pool of qualified operators. .
iv. Keeping the certified water and pollution control operator abreast of changing

technology and regulations through certification renewal requirements.

The key elements of the Certification Program are:
i. Classification system for water and pollution control systems and facilities.
ii. Establishment of qualifications for water and pollution control facility

operators. .
iii. Administration of validated Certification examinations.
iv. Issuance and renewal ofcertificates.
v. Maintenance of records (CEU's, Facility Classification, Personal Records, etc.)
vi. Achievement of reciprocity between provinces regarding operator certification.
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In North America today there are over sixty (60) certifying authorities representing
all Canadian provinces except Quebec, 43 American states, and over 110,000 water
and wastewater operators.

Since 1918, certification of water and wastewater operators has been recognized as
beneficial to the protection of public health, and the environment. International
organizations such the American Water Works Association, the Water Environment
Federation (formerly Water Pollution Control Federation), Environment Canada
and the United States Environmental Protection Agency have stated there support
for operator and facility certification.

American Water Works Association Policy Statement on Operator Certification

The American Water Works Association (AWWA) favors mandatory certification of the
persons in responsible charge of water treatment and distribution facilities. Furthermore,
all other operators of water treatment and distribution facilities should be encouraged to
gain certification voluntarily.

Water Environment Federation Certification Policy Statement

To obtain maximum effective and efficient management, operation, and maintenance of
water pollution control systems, certified, trained and adequately compensated personnel are
required. Mandatory certification, reciprocity, training coordination. and continu·:n.g
education are encouraged.

British Columbia Water and Waste Association (BCWWA)

The mission statement ofthe BritiSh Columbia Water and Waste Association states
that: lithe BCWWA is dedicated to the stewardship of the environment and public
health by advancing the technology and science of the water and waste fields." A
strategic plan evolved from this mission statement which identifies the Association's
principle objectives. These are: leadership in the delivery of water and wastewater
information in the province, improvement of the Association's effectiveness in .
program delivery, achievement of technological progress through education and the
advancement of knowledge on issues related to the water and waste field. It notes
that the BCWWA should strive to deal with issues ofmutual interest through
affiliations and joint undertakings with relevant organizations. The Association
strongly supports certification of water and wastewater facility and system
operators. .

The Operators Certification Program and the British Columbia Water and Waste
Association work together in British Columbia to advance the profession and
professionalism of water and wastewater facility and system operators. It should be
noted however, th~t the two organizations, while often serving the same people, are
separate and distinct organizations. While many people are members of both
organizations, membership in one does not automatically confer membership in the
other. The organizations maintain separate offices, staff, fmancial records, and
membership services. Diagram 2 illustrates the relationship between the Program
and other organizations who also interface with water and wastewater operators.
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Operator Certification Board

The Operator Certification Board is the executive body of the certification program.
The board consists of nine directors whose qualifications are outlined below:

(a) Five (5) members who, at the time of their election are certified operators
employed as water, wastewater or industrial waste operators.

(b) One (1) person who:

(i) is a faculty member at a secondary or post secondary institution, and,
(ii) has water, wastewater or industrial waste as hislher major field of

study.

(c) One (1) person who is:

(i) a Consultant; and,
(ii) is directly involved in water/wastewater/industrial waste facility

design or operation.

(d) Two (2) persons who are:

(i) are employed in an administrative capacity in a provincial or federal
government agency related to the water/wastewater/industrial waste
treatment field

(ii) is a representative of a municipality or regional district who is
required to employ a certified operator and who holds the position of
city manager, city engineer, director ofpublic works or an equivalent
position.

Board members are elected by secret ballot by the membership and shall serve a
term. of two.(2) years. The board shall be divided into two groups such that five (5)
directors are elected in one year and four (4) directors are elected in the next. The
majority of Board members shall.be certified operators. .

The Board is charged with the responsibility for conducting all work associated with
the promotion, administration and record-keeping activities required to maintain
and expand the program. These duties include: establishing and applying
classification standards for all water, wastewater and industrial waste treatment
systems and facilities in the province, establishing and applying qualification
standards for certification and membership in the Certification Program,
establishing, upgrading and administering .certification examinations in the
province, and maintaining records of the certification and qualifications of members
of the Certification Program.

Members of the Board shall elect from their number a: Chairperson, Secretary,
Treasurer, and the following committee chairpersons: Education Liaison (BCWWA),
Exam Co-ordinator, Facilty Classification, Industrial Waste, Constitution &Bylaws,
Public Relations, CEU Assessment and Newsletter Editor.
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Facility Classification

Classification of a facility provides an indication of the degree of knowledge and
training that will be required of an operator of that facility. Since 1975, facilities in
British Columbia have been classified on a voluntary basis using standards adopted
by the Association of Boards of Certification. These standards have been
continually upgraded to reflect the ever increasing complexity of modern water and
wastewater treatment systems and facilities. The Ministry of Environment Lands
and Parks has proposed a system of mandatory classification of municipal
wastewater treatment facilities'which will come into force on March 1, 1993 followed
by mandatory classification of industrial wastewater treatment plants on June 1,
1993. The program will be administered by the Certification Program Society.

In most British Columbia urban centres, the largest cost to a community is its public
utility system. Similarly, the provision of water and the treatment of wastewater
are critical to the sustained successful operation of virtually all industrial
installations in the province. It is essential, therefore, that well trained, qualified
persons be in charge of these facilities and that their skills and knowledge are
appropriate to the complexity of the facilities they are operating. .

Classification of these systems and utilities follows two paths. Water distribution
systems and wastewater collection systems are classified based on population
served. Water treatment, municipal wastewater treatment and industrial
wastewater treatment facilities are classified based on flow, complexity of the
system and analytical laboratory controls carried out at the facilities. As with
operator certification, facilities are classified from class I through IV with Class IV
systems being the largest or most complex. Facility classification forms are
available upon request. Figure 1 at the end of this section summarizes the facility
classification point system.

Facility classification provides both the facility operator and the owner with an
indication of the level of certificate the facility operators should hold. Under the
proposed system of mandatory facility classification it will be the owners
responsibility to ensure that operators have access to the training activities needed'
to upgrade their certification and the operators responsibility to ensure that helshe
obtains the necessary level of certification. In order for an operatoJ;" to become
certified it is first necessary that the facility in which helshe is employed be
classified. The Board recommends that all operators be certified at the level of their
facility.
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Figure 1 - Facility Classification System

Facility Units Class I Class II Class III Class IV
Water Population 1500 or less 1501· 15,0001 - 50,001 and
Distribution served 15,000 50,000 ~eater

Wastewater Population 1500 or less 1501- 15,0001 - 50,001 and
Collection served 15,000 50,000 greater
Water Point range 30 or less 31·55 56·75 76 or
Treatment greater
Wastewater Point range 30 or less 31· 55 56-75 76 or
Treatment greater

Notes

"In-line H treatment such as booster pumping, preventive chlorination, or stabilization
is considered an integral part of the water distribution system.

A groundwater or surface water supply whiCh receives only disinfection (chlorination,
UV or ozonation), fluoridation or coarse screening is considered a distribution system
and not' a water treatment facility.

''In-line'' treatment such a lift stations, chlorination, or odour control is considered an
integral part of the wastewater collection system.

A facility which provides only comminution or screening of wastewater solids prior to
discharge to a receiving water is considered an integral part of the collection system
and not a wastewater treatment facility.

Operator Certification

Water and pollution control operators shall generally be classified as Class I, Class
_II, Class III or Class IV with IV being the highest or most advanced, paralleling the
facility classification. In addition, water and pollution control operators may be
classified as Operator-in-training. Fi8'ure 2 at the end of this section summarizes the
combinations of education/training and experience required for each level of
Certification. -

The classification shall be made in accordance with the following classification
system except that the certification board may make changes in the classification in
accordance with the needs created by particular complexities- of any specific water or
pollution control utility by reason of special features, design, or other characteristics
which make operation more difficult than normal, or any combination of such
factors. The operator qualifications shall be:
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Operator-in-Training

• High school diploma, GED, or equivalent: and
• Three (3) months of acceptable operating experience of a Class I or higher .

utility or completion of an approved basic operator training course.

Operator, Class I

• High School diploma, GED or equivalent: and
• One (1) year of acceptable operating experience at a Class I or higher

facility.

Operator, Class II

• High School diploma, GED or equivalent: and
• Three (3) years of acceptable operating experience at a Class I or higher

facility.

Operator, Class III

• High School diploma, GED or equivalent: and
• Nine hundred (900) contact hours, or ninety (90) CEll's, or nine~y (90)

quarter credits, or sixty .(60) semester credits of post high school
training/education in the water or pollution control field, engineering or
related science: and

• Four (4) years of acceptable operating experience at a Class II 0":" higher
facility: and

• Two (2) years of direct responsible charge (DRC) operation at a Class II or
higher facility.

Operator, Class IV

• High School diploma, GED or equivalent: and
• Eighteen hundred (1800) contact hours, or one hundred eighty (180)

CEU's, or one hundred eighty (180) quarter credits, or one hundred
twenty (120) semester credits of post high school training/education in the
water or pollution control field, engineering or related science: and

• Four (4) years of acceptable operating experience at a Class III or higher
facility: and

• Two (2) years of direct responsible charge (DRC) operation at a Class III
or higher facility.
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Where applicable, training/education may be substituted for operating and direct
responsible charge experience as specified below:

a. For Class I, no substitution for operating experience shall be permitted.

b. For Class II, a maximum of four hundred fifty (450) contact hours, or
forty five (45) CEU's or forty five (45) quarter credits or thirty (30)
semester credits of post high school training/education in the water or
pollution control field, engineering or related science may be substituted
for one (1) year of operating experience (DRC).

c. For Class III and IV a maximum of nine hundred (900) contact hours, or
ninety (90) CEU's, or ninety (90) quarter credits, or sixty (60) semester
credits of post high school training/education in the water or pollution
control field, engineering or related science may be substituted for two (2)
years of experience; however, the applicant must stm have (1) year of direct
responsible charge experience (DRC).

d. Training/education applied to operating and direct experience shall not also
be applied to the training/education requirement

Where applicable, operating and direct responsible charge experience may be
substituted for training/education as specified below:

a. One (1) year of operating and direct experience may be substituted for
two (2) years of grade school education, without limit.

b. One (1) year of operating and direct experience may be substituted for
one (1) year ofhigh school education, without limit.

c. For Class III, a maximum of one (1) year of direct responsible charge
experience (ORC) in a Class II or higher position may be substituted for
four hundred fifty (450) contact hours, or forty five (45) CEll's or forty five
(45) quarter credits or thirty (30) semester credits of post high school
training/education in the water or pollution control field, engineering or
related science.

d. For Class IV, a maximum of two (2) years of direct responsible charge
experience (DRC) in a Class III or higher position may be substituted for
nine hundred (900) contact hours, or ninety (90) CEU's, or ninety (90)
quarter credits, or sixty (60) semester credits of post high school
training/education in the water or pollution control field, engineering or
related science.

e. Operating and direct responsible charge experience (ORC) applied to the
training/education requirement shall not also be applied to the experience
requirement..
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At the discretion of the Board, and where applicable, related experience in
maintenance, laboratories, other water and pollution control utility positions and
allied trades such as plumbing, millwr:';;~ting, or other certification categories, may
be substituted for one half of the experience requirement; however, the applicant for
Class III and IV must still have one (1) year of direct responsible charge experience.

Figure 2 - Education and Experience Requirements

Category I Class I Class II Class III Class IV

DRCDRC ED EEd EEd EEEd. xp. XP. . xp. . xp.
Water
Treatment 12 1 12 3 14 4 2 16 4 2
(WT)

Water
Distribution 12 1 12 3 14 4 16 4
(WD)
Wastewater
Treatment 12 1 12 3 14 4 2 16 4 2
{WWT)

Wastewater
Collection 12 1 12 3 14 4 16 4
rvvwC)
Operator in 3 months or completion of
Training 12 an approved training
(0IT) course.

Direct Responsible Charge (DRC)

The term "direct responsible charge" for operators shall mean, where shift operation
is not required, accountability for and performance of daily, un-site operation of the
facility or system, or a major segment of the facility or system. Where shift
operation is required, "direct responsible charge" for operators shall mean
accountability for an performance of active, daily on-site operation of an operating
shift or a major segment of the facility or system.

Where "direct responsible charge" credit is being requested for the operation of a
segment of a facility or system, that segment shall be classified by the Program to
assure that it meets the criteria for a Class II facility or system.

DRC experience is required for the issuance of all Class III and Class IV certificates
in the Wastewater Treatment and Water Treatment categories.

DRC experience may be substituted for up to one half of the secondary or post
secondary educational requirements of the Class III and Class' IV certificate.
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Certification Examinations

The Certification Program has prepared examinations to be used in determining
skill, knowledge, ability and judgment in each of the following categories:

• Water Treatment (Canadian Standardized, Class I through IV)
• Water Distribution (Canadian Standardized, Class I through IV)
• Wastewater Collection (Canadian Standardized, Class I through IV)
• Wastewater Treatment (Canadian Standardized, Class I through IV)
• Operator in Training

in addition, the following examinations are under development

• Industrial Wastewater Treatment (Available June 1993)
• Very Small Water Systems (Available May 1993)

The Certification examinations used by the Certification Program were developed by
the Association of Boards of Certification working in cooperation with all of the
Canadian certification boards. Representatives of the Canadian certification boards
reviewed the ABC question bank, validated the questions for content and complexity
and subsequently contracted with ABC to develop the sixteen (16) standardized
examinations which are currently offered by the Certification Program. Each
examination contains one hundred (100) multiple choice questions. The metric
system is used throughout the exam series and a formula sheet is provided to each
examinee. The examinations are designed to test the candidate in the following
areas: general knowledge, support systems, quality control and administration.
Figure 3 below lists the current apportionment of questions in each class and level of
examination.

Figure 3 - Certification Examination Subject Matter

",--....C....la_s....s ....I_Ioo-....C.-Ia....s...s .-II__I Class III Class IV

General Knowledg-e 15 15 5 5
Support Systems 20 15 15 10
Qualitv Control 60 60 60 60
Administration 5 10 20 25

I_T_ot.....al.....s ---a. 1;.,;.0,,;,.0....1 1__00....1 1.....0....0 ' 1.....0......0 I

A detailed description of the tasks involved in each of the areas of general
knowledge, support systems, quality controll:!-nd administration may be found in the
"Need to Know" job analysis document published by the Association of Boards of
Certification. A summary of the "Need to Know" document may be obtained from
the Certification Program office.
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Application Procedure
All applications to write certification examinations shall be made in writing -using
the form supplied by the certification board. This form provides the candidate an
opportunity to demonstrate that helshe possess the requisite combination of
education and experience as detailed in Figure 2 and on pages 5-7 of this guide. The
information provided will be verified by the Board and entered into the certification
data base. It is important that the candidate take the time to complete this form
completely and accurately as the information provided will form part of hislher
personal file within the Certification Program.

In addition, applications to write a Class I examination in any category shall be
accompanied by proof of elegibility to write an examination in the new category.
Application to write examinations shall be submitted no later than thirty (30) days
prior to the examination session.

After the Board has reviewed the information provided by the candidate, helshe will
be informed of their eligibility/ineligibility to write a certification examination.
Applicants who meet the elegibility requirements will be provided with an
admittance slip. The examinee's admittance slip and photo ID must be presented by
each examinee when entering the testing site. Unauthorized personnel will not be
permitted to enter the testing area before or during an examination session.

Eligible candidates will pay the following fees prior i:) writing the examinatio~:

• examination fee (non-refundable)
• certificate fee (Class I only, refundable)
• annual dues (if certified for the firf:t time, refundable)

The fee structure is set in May of each year at the Annual General Meeting of the
Certification program and is available on request from the Administrative
Secretary.

Examination sessions will be held at times and places set by the certification Board,
with a suitable advance announcement. Examinations may also be written at the
board office or by special arrangement with any member of the Certification Board.
Examinations shall be held at least annually.

The passing grade on each examination is 70%. Examinees will be provided with an
individual report identifying hislher performance on the exam. The profile is
subdivided into three reports: a module report, a calculation report and a topics
report. Each report lists the total number of questions answered correctly by the
examinee out of the total number of questions. The topics report includes reference
coding which enables the examinee to identify reference material for further study.
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Any examinee may rewrite a failed exam after the time intervals shown in Table 4
have passed. The purpose of the rewrite schedule is to allow the candidate sufficient
time to prepare for the exam using the study material suggested in the examination
profile report:

Figure 4. Examination Re-write Schedule

Score First Rewrite I Second Rewrite I Third Rewrite

65% to 69% 30 davs 60 davs 90 davs
60% to 64% 60 days 90 days 120 davs
51% to 59% 90 davs 120 davs 150 days
less than 50% 120 davs 150 davs 180 davs

Note: days =calendar days after marks are received at the Certification Program office

Candidates who achieve a passing grade of 70% shall be issued.a suitable certificate
designating hislher competency. The certificate shall state the certified individual's
name, the certification class, date of issuance and renewal and the official certificate
number. The certificate shall be permanent unless revoked for cause, replaced by
one of a higher class or invalidated. Any certified operator who desires to become
certified in a higher class or a different category must satisfactorily complete the
requirements of that class or category before a new certificate shall be issued.

Certificates shall be valid only so long as the holder uses reasonable care, judgment,
and application ofhislher knowledge in the performance ofhislher duties. No
certificate shall be valid if obtained or renewed through fraud, deceit or the
submission of inaccurate qualification data. The certification board may revoke a
certificate, following a hearing before the certification board, when it is found that
the certificant has practiced fraud or deception: that reasonable care, judgment or
the application ofhislher knowledge or ability was not used in the performance of
hislher duties; or that the certificant is incompetent or unable to perform hislher
duties properly. Appeal of the decision of the certification board may be made to a
court ofcompetent jurisdiction.

Certificates shall be renewed annually through payment of annual dues. In addition
to payment of annual dues, operators shall demonstrate a personal program of
professional growth as described in the following section. Society members who, for
any reason, fail to pay their annual dues to the Society may apply for reinstatement
to the Society subject to the following restrictions:

A person who has been continuously employed as a certified operator and who has
failed to pay their dues for a period of from one to three years may re-enter the
program at the level and categories in which he/she was certified upon payment of
back dues and late payment levies calculated at the applicable current rate.
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Aperson who has been continuously employed as a certified operator and who has
failed to pay their dues for a period of time greater than three years may re-enter
the program at a level one level below the level held at the time dues were last paid
upon payment of back dues and late payment levies calculated at the applicable
current rate.

A person who has not been continuously employed as a certified operator and who
has failed to pay their dues for a period of from one to three years may re-enter the
program at a level one level below the level held at the time dues were last paid
upon payment of back dues and late payment levies calculated at the applicable
current rate.

In each of the examples noted above, the professional growth requirements shall
also apply.

A person who has not been continuously employed as a certified operator and who
has failed to pay their dues for a period of time greater than three years shall may
apply to re-enter the program at the Class I level. Membership in the Society shall
be granted upon successful completion of the Class I examination and payment of
annual dues for the year in which the exam was written.

Professional Growth

The mission statement of the Society states that the Society shall: "promote and
increase by all lawful means the knowledge, skill and proficiency of the Members of
the Society in all matters relating to water treatment and distribution, wastewater
collection and wastewater treatment; and establish examinations and prescribe tests
of competency suitable to qualify for admission to the Society. If

As a means of ensuring that the members of the Society achieve and maintain
technical proficiency in all matters relating to their respective fields, the Board
intends to introduce a professional growth requirement to the certificate renewal
process. In order to maintain a valid certificate each operator, in addition to paying
hislher annual dues, shall demonstrate to the Board that hel she has increased
hislher knowledge, skill and proficiency in one of the following ways:

In each three (3) year reporting period an operator shall:

• have been actively working in the area of hislher certification for at least twenty
(20) percent of the time and

• Successfully complete 30 contact hours (3 CEll's) of acceptable relevant training
or,

• Upgrade to the next higher level of certificate in a class in which helshe is
currently certified or,

• Acquire, certification in an additional category

The professional growth requirement will come into effect at the same time as the
implementation of Mandatory Operator Certification.
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Continuing Education Unit (CEU)

Operators who seek to advance through the levels of certification will need to
constantly upgrade their level of education. While the certification program does not
offer training, it does provide a mechanism for operators to register their "continuing
education" or "professional growth credits". The certification board also provides a
service to training organizations by assessing training materials and assigning
continuing education units (CEU). A permanent CEU record serves as
documentation for reclassification to a higher level, as a record of accomplishment in
areas of technical and personal development.

The term "continuing education unit" is registered to the Council on the Continuing
Educational Unit in Washington D.C. The Council has defmed one continuing
education unit as "ten conta.t:t hours ofparticipation in an organized continuing
education experience under responsible sponsorship, capable direction, and qualified
instruction." The CEU relates only to non credit continuing education experiences.

The Board will evaluate all training materials/courses with the following criteria:

1. Is a training need identified: the training shall be relevant to continuing education
and/or job requirements.

2. Is a learning outcome named: the program will specify skills, knowledge, and/or
attit .Ides the learner should be able to demonstrate following the activity.

3. Do the instructional personnel have: a demonstrated subject competence, an
understanding of the learning outcome, a knowledge of the learning process to be used
and an ability to communicate.

4. Is the course content: consistent with objectives, sequenced in a logical manner,
proceed from basic to_ advanced levels and permit the learner to participate and receive
feedback.

5. Course completion: attendance should be 90% or more of satisfactory course
completion, may be based on participant's ability to demonstrate what helshe learned.

6. Training course assessment: Formal - written examinations, written reports,
completion of project, Informal- self assessment, oral examination

7. Course evaluation: major aspects of the course are evaluated by participant reaction
and sponsor evaluation to maintain quality control '

CEDIs will not be awarded for any program of instruction ofless than three (3) hours
duration or for the following activities:

• Non-educational activities, meetings, conferences, conventions of professional and/or
occupational associations, trade shows or exhibits. However, specific seminars held in
conjunction with such meetings may qualify if program criteria are met.

• Committee meetings
• Cultural performances and participation in travel groups unless an integral part of

planned training.
• High school eqUIvalency programs
• Indepel'l;dent writings and research reports.
• Mass media programs unless an integral part of planned training
• Unsupervised study.
• On the job training unless planned, structured and supervised to meet program CEU

criteria.
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Each question in the British Columbia Water and Wastewater Operator Certification
Program Society's examination series has been referenced to one of the manuals
developed for the Sacramento State correspondance courses. The module report on
the reverse side of this page lists the number of questions you answered correctly or
incorrectly. You may wish to use the module report and the appropriate manuals to
develop a study program for yourself in order to better prepare yourself for future
examinations.

The following manuals may be obtained from California State University, Sacramento,
6000 "J" Street, Sacramento, CA, 95819-6025. Telephone (916) 278-6142

Reference Codes for BCWWOCPS Standardized Exams

Code

AWT
IWT
OWTP1
OWTP2
PFI
SWS
WCS1

WCS2

WDS
WTP01
WTP02

Sacramento State Correspondance Course Manual

Advanced Waste Treatment
Industrial Waste Treatment
Operation of Wastewater Treatment Plants (Volume I)
Operatipn of Wastewater Treatment Plants (Volume II)
Pretreatrr.ent Facility Inspection
Small Water System Operation and Maintenance
Operat;on and Maintenance of Wastewater Collection
Systems (Volume I)
Operation and Maintenance of Wastewater Collection
Systems (Volume II)
Water Distribution System Operation and Maintenance
Water Treatment Plant Operation (Volume I)
Water Treatment Plant Operation (Volume II)

The number following each code under the reference section on your
module report refers to the appropriate chapter or appendix (A) in the
manual
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Wastewater Treatment Plant Operator "Need-to-Know" Job Analysis Summary

General Module

Duty 1.

1.1

1.2

1.3

1.4

1.5

1.6

1.7

Duty 2

Demonstrate knowledge of the following general items as indicated.

For basic and applied mathematics, perform addition, subtraction,
multiplication and division of whole numbers and decimals; square and
cube whole numbers, proper and improper fractions, mixed numbers and
decimals; convert fractions to percentages and vice-versa; interpret
graphs; read tables; using conventional formulas solve for direct and
inverse proportions; areas of rectangles, triangles, circles, cylinders,
cones and spheres; calculate volumes ofprisms, cubes, cylinders, cones
and spheres; and using conversion tables convert from Imperial to Metric
and vice- versa.

For safety, identify basic categories of safety hazards, identify basic
safety procedures, identify violations ofpersonal hygiene, describe
personal safety procedures, describe fire safety procedures, and describe
standard procedures to prevent laboratory accidents.

For laboratory skills, interpret chemical labels, WHMIS labels and
standard shipping labels; describe proper use and care of laboratory
equipment and glassware.

Define common parameters such as pH, mglL, Usec and convert from one
unit to another using appropriate references or formulas. .

Explain basic hydraulic concepts.

Define basic electrical concepts.

Describe the goals of wastewater treatment.

Support Systems Module

Perform operating procedures associated with·normal and abnormal
conditions for electricall mechanical, engines, plumbing, measuring,
controL chemical feeders, rolling stock, and HVAC support systems and
equipment.

• Recognize indicators of normal and abnormal conditions.
• Identify causes of abnormal conditions using proper troubleshooting

techniques.
• Recognize indicators of normal and abnormal conditions.
• Identify causes of abnormal conditions using proper troubleshooting

techniques.
• Perform necessary actions. .
• Explain reasons for taking these actions, including consequences of

not taking action.
• Perform necessary calculations.
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Wastewater Treatment Plant Operator "Need-to-Know" Job Analysis Summary

• Record necessary information.
• Use necessary tools/test equipment/reference manuals.
• Conform to safety procedures.
• Identify personal safety hazards.
• Explain interactions with other support systems/equipment and the

total treatment process.
• Relate necessary information to others.

Duty 3

Duty 4

Perform preventive maintenance procedures on electrical, mechanical,
engines, plumbing, measuring, control, chemical feeders, rolling stock,
and HVAC support systems and equipment.

• Perform preventive maintenance action in accordance with schedule.
• Recognize when corrective maintenance is indicated.
• Identify and locate each part of the unit requiring preventive

maintenance.
• Relate necessary information to others. Perform preventive

maintenance actions..
• Explain reasons for taking these actions, including consequences of

not taking action.
• Record necessary information.
• Use necessary tools/test equipment/reference manuals.
• Conform to safet I procedures.
• Identify personal safety hazards.
• Explain interactioJls with other support systems/equipment and the

total treatment process.

Perform corrective maintenance procedures on electrical, mechanical,
engines, plumbing, measuring, control, chemical feeders, rolling stock,
and HVAC support systems and equipment.

• Locate.causes of malfunction using proper troubleshooting
techniques.

• Perform corrective maintenance actions.
• Explain reasons for taking these actions, including consequences of

not taking action.
• Record necessary information.
• Use necessary tools/test equipment/reference manuals.
• Conform to safety procedures.
• Identify personal safety hazards.
• Relate necessary information to others.
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Wastewater Treatment Plant Operator "Need-to-Know" Job Analysis Summary

Duty 5

Duty 6

Duty 7

Duty 9

Perform start-up/shut·down procedures on electrical, mechanical,
engines, plumbing, measuring, control, chemical feeders, rolling stock,
and HVAC support systems and equipment.

• Identify conditions requiring start-up/shut-down procedures.
• Perform steps required by start-up/shut-down procedures.
• Explain reasons for taking these actions, including consequences of

not taking action.
• Record necessary information.
• Use necessary tools/test equipment/reference manuals.
• Conform to safety procedures.
• Identify safety hazards.
• Relate necessary information to others.

Quality Control Module

Identify wastewater by source.

Identify physical, chemical and biological characteristics of wastewater,
and describe effects on influent of those characteristics; and effect of

. effluent on the environment.

Sketch the sequence of processes and describe each element, describe how
each treatment process improves the quality of wastewater, and explain
why wastewater is treated.

Perform operating procedures associated with normal conditions for flow
equalization, preliminary treatment, chemical pretreatment, primary
treatment, secondary treatment, disinfection, advanced treatment of
secondary effluent, effluent disposal, sludge treatment, solids disposal,
and flow measurement processes/units.

• Recognize indicators of normal operation.
• Perform actions at appropriate time, location and frequency.
• Explain reasons for taking these actions, including consequences of

not taking action.
• Perform necessary calculations.
• Record necessary information.
• Use necessary tools/test equipment/reference manuals.
• Describe purpose of the process/units/components.
• Conform to safety procedures.
• Identify safety hazards.
• Explain interaction with other processes/units and the total

treatment process.
• Conform to standards imposed by process parameters, laws and

regulations.
• Relate necessary information to others.
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Wastewater Treatment Plant Operator "Need-to-Know" Job Analysis Summary

Duty 10

Duty 11

Perform operating procedures associated with abnormal conditions for
flow equalization, preliminary treatment, chemical pretreatment,

. primary treatment, secondary treatment, disinfection, advanced
treatment of secondary effluent, effluent disposal, sludge treatment,
solids disposal, and flow measurement processes/units.

• Recognize indicators of abnormal operation.
• Identify causes of abnormal conditions using proper troubleshooting

techniques.
• Perform actions necessary to correct condition.
• Explain reasons for taking these actions, including consequences of

not taking action.
• Perform necessary calculations.
• Record necessary information.
• Use necessary tools/test equipmentJreference manuals.
• Conform to safety procedures.
• Identify safety hazards.
• Explain interaction with other processes/units and the total

treatment process.
• Conform to standards imposed by process parameters, laws and

regulations.
• Relate necessary information to others.

Perform start.up/shut.down operating procedures on flow equalization,
preliminary treatment, chemical pretreatment, primary treatment,
secondary treatment, disinfection, advanced treatment of secondary
effluent, effluent disposal, sludge treatment, solids disposal, and flow
measurement processes/units.

• Identify conditions requiring start-up/shut·down of the process/unit.
• Perform steps required by start-up/shut·down procedures.
• Explain reasons for t.ak.i.llg these actions, including consequences of

not taking action.
• Record necessary information.
• Use necessary tools/test equipmentJreference manuals.
• Conform to safety procedures.
• Identify safety hazards.
• Relate necessary information to others.
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Wastewater Treatment Plant Operator "Need-to-Know" Job Analysis Summary

Duty 12

Duty 13

Perfo.rm laboratory tests and analysis for alkalinity, ammonia, BOD5 ,

centrifuge, chloride, chlorine, COD, colour, conductance, dissolved
oxygen, fecal coliform, iron, Kjedahl nitrogen, manganese, microscope
examinations, oil and grease, orthophosphate, nitrate, nitrite, pH,
settleable solids, settleability, sodium, sulfur, suspended solids,
temperature, total coliform, total dissolved solids, TOC, total phosphorus,
total solids, turbidity, volatile acids and volatile suspended solids.

(in the future, regulations may require the ability to interpret and report
test analysis results for: arsenic, cadmium, calcium, chlorinated organics,
chromium+3, chromium+6, cyanide, copper, mercury, nickel, pesticides,
phenol, potassium, selenium, silver, surfactants and zinc.)

• Prepare sample containers using proper procedures.
• Specify time and frequency for taking samples.
• Select sample location using proper procedures.
• Take samples using proper procedures.
• Transport samples using proper procedures
• Store samples using proper procedures
• Prepare or obtain reagents using proper procedures
• Analyze samples using proper procedures
• Conform to safety procedures.
• Perform necessary calculations.
• Identify safety hazards.
• Interpret data.
• Make appropriate decision(s) concerning results which indicate

abnormal conditions.
• Record necessary information on all required reports.
• Use laboratory equipment and reference manuals.
• Explain reasons for using proper procedures and the consequences of

not using these procedures.
• Conform to standards, laws and regulations.
• Relate necessary information to others.

Technical Supervision I Management Module

Develop overall/overview plan to include objectives (short and long term,
review and update), strategies, financial support and presentation to key
personnel.

• Recognize indicators of good management practices.
• Perform actions at appropriate time, locations and frequency
• Explain the reasons for taking these actions, including the

consequences of not taking actions.
• Perform necessary calculations.
• Record necessary information.
• Use necessary reference manuals.
• Describe the purpose of the management system
• Explain the interaction of the management system.
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Wastewater Treatment Plant Operator "Need-to-Know" Job Analysis Summary

• Conform to process standards, laws and regulations.
• Relate management systems to others with~""; the plant/system.

Duty 14

Duty 15

Duty 16

Prepare detailed management systems to implement the objectives and
strategies to include personnel (hire, train. evaluation); financial; quality
control; maintenance management (schedules, inventory, history,
preventive maintenance); management information (the flow ofinternal
information); emergency response (external flow of information); plant
security; and safety (personnel and management).

• Recognize indicators of good management practices.
• Perform actions at appropriate time, locations and frequency
• Explain the reasons for taking these actions, including the

consequences of not taking actions.
• Perform necessary calculations.
• Record necessary information.
• Use necessary reference manuals.
• Describe the purpose of the management system
• Explain the interaction of the management system.
• Conform to process standards, laws and regulations.
• Relate management systems to others within the plant/system.

Implement the management systems to accomp];sh master plan
objectives to organize, coordinate, direct and control, cooperate and
communicate.
• Recognize indicators of good management practices.
• Perform actions at appropriate time, locations and frequency
• Explain the reasons for taking these actions, including the

consequences of not taking actions.
• Perform necessary calculations.
• Record necessary information.
• Use necesSary reference manuals.
• Describe the purpose of the management system
• Explain the interaction of the management system.
• Conform to process standards, laws and regulations.
• Relate management systems to others within the plant/system.

Evaluate the effectiveness of the master plan and manage.ment systems.
• Recognize indicators of good management practices.
• Perform actions at appropriate time, locations and frequency
• Explain the reasons for taking these actions, including the

consequences of not taking actions.
• Perform necessary calculations.
• Record necessary information.
• Use necessary reference manuals.
• Describe the purpose of the m'anagemeIl;t system
• Explain the interaction of the management system.
• Conform to process standards, laws and regulations.
• Relate management systems to others within the plant/system.
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Municipal governments and the Government of Alberta are investing millions of dollars annually in
water and wastewater facilities. Until February. 1982. It was possible for the owner of a facility to hire any
person he wished to operate and maintain the facility. Although many operators are well qualified, con
scientious, and capable. some have no background whatsoever in water or wastewater treatment

Alberta Environment has developed a certification program for water and wastewater operators. This
program will ensure that qualified operators are in charge of the day-la-day operation of all municipal water
and wastewater facilities. The benefits of such a program are:

1. assurance of a good quality drinking water in public systems;
2. protection of the aquatic environment;
3. optimum use of public money spent on water and wastewater facilities:
4. recognition of water and wastewater treatment plant operators in their communities; and
5. creation of a defined career ladder for operators.

These guidelines provide information on the certification program to operators and employers. Certi
fication criteria are included so that operators will be able to assess their positions with the minimum of
difficulty.

The program is for all operators, not just the operator in charge. This will provide a pool of operators
from which employers can choose for hiring or promotion. Sample career ladders are also provided for
water and wastewater operators.
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SECTION A
AUTHORIZATION AND IMPLEMENTATION

AUTHORIZATION

On February 17, 1982, The Clean Water (Municipal Plants) Regulations were amended. The amend- \
ments require that the day-to-day operation of all municipal plants be supervised by a person who is
certified.

The Clean Water (Municipal Plants) Regulations (Alber1a Regulation 37/73. amended) state:
, , In these regulations
(a) "Act" means The Clean Waler Act;
(b) "municipal plant" meal'lS

(i) a waterworks system thet ill not an industrial waterworks system.
(ii) a Waste water treatment facility that is not an industrial waste water treatment facility, and
(iii) a sewer or $$werage project thiU is not an Industrial sewerage project.

and thai Is not exempled under the Clean Water (General) RegUlations.

2, (1) These regulations apply to munlclpal plants.

28. The owner ot each municipal ptant shall
(a) deeignate an oporator to operate the municipal plant. and
(b) maintain it in such a state of repair as Is necessary to produce the required degree of treatment and operation.

28.1 (1) SUbject to subsection (2), no person shall operate or use a municipal plant unless the day to day operalion of the plant
is slJpervised by a porson wno holds a valid certifICate under section 28,3 lhat atlthorizes him to operate such a plant.

(2) The Lieutenant Governor in Council may exempt a municipal plant or crass of municipal plant from the operation of
this Pan.
28.2 In this Part "Director" means the Director of Pollution Conuol for the Department of the Env;ronmenr.

28.3 (') The Director may issue 8 certificate to any per$On who is qlJalified to operate a municipal ptant,

(2) A certificate unoor subsection (1) Is valid for 2 years from the date of issue.
(3) The Director shall cancel or suspend a certificate issued under subsection (1) if thfl person to whom thtil ctilnitlcate wa::;

Issued:
(a) has contravened the Act or the regulations under the Act; or,
(bl for any other reason Is no longer qualified to operate a muncipal plant.

IMPLEMENTATION

All municipal plants (systems), as defined by The Clean Water (Municipal Plants) Regulations,
that serve cities or towns of 1500 or more people must have a certified operator(s) in direct responsible
charge by January 1, 1984.

All municipal plants (systems), as defined by The Clean Water (Municipal Plants) Regulations, that
serve towns and villages under 1500 people must have a certified operator in direct responsible charge
by July 1, 1985.

All municipal plants (systems), as defined by the Cleao Waler (Municipal Plants) Regulations, that
serve all other municipalities must have certified operators by January 1. 1986.

Operators who hold Restricted Certificates for specific facilities are deemed to be certified for that
facility. Operators working in facilities serving 1500 or more people may apply for a Restricted Certificate
(no exam) until December 31 11983. Operators working in facilities in towns or Villages under 1500 people
may apply for Restricted Certificates until June 30, 1985. Operators of other facilities may apply for
Restricted Certificates until December 31, 1985.

Certificates must be renewed bi-annually, The Director may revoke a certificate if the operator has
failed to remain active for at least 30 percent of the time over a two-year period.
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SECTION B
PROGRAM DESCRIPTION

SYNOPSIS
Owners of municipal water and wastewater facilities are required to have one or more operators certifiAd

at the same level as the facility classification (or higher). All municipal facilities will be classified by Alberta
Environment. A facility Classification Certificate will be issued for each municipality or facility,

To introduce the certification program, Alberta Environment developed a "Restricted Certificate Pro
gram", The intent of this program Is to allow operators who are working in water and wastewater facilities
to become certified so that their jobs are not jeopardized. The "Restricted Certificates" are issued based
upon education and experience qualifications (See Table 2).

The certificate is "Restricted" to a specific facility or set of facilities. A "Restricted Certificate" enables
an operator to operate the facility noted on his certificate, The operator may operate the facility noted on
his certificate as long as he wishes, as long as he can meet the certificate renewal criteria and as long as
the facility is not upgraded to, or replaced by, a higher class facility. It must be noted that operators may
receive Restricted Certificates below the level of their facility. The operator may still operate that facility
for as long as he wants or as long as the facility exists.

Restricted Certificates will be issued upon application to operators up to the implementation date that
affects their facility (i.e., January 1, 1984. for cities and towns over 1500 population; July 1,1985. for towns
and Villages under 1500 population; January 1f 1986, all other facilities) .

."Full Certificates" or "Unrestricted Certificates" are issued based on the requirements in these guide
Iin'es, Le., education, experience and examination. Operators being certified for the first time (after the
implementation dates) must work up through the levels to their desired level. Operators holding restricted
certificates may obtain unrestricted certificates at the same level by writing the appropriate exam.

In order to facilitate career ladders for operators and to allow operator mobility, an operator may, if he
qualifies, obtain a certificate that is one leve! higher than the facility in which he has obtained his experience.

The basic requirement for certification is Grade 12 piUS 1 year of experience. This Is for Level I
certification. In order not to exclude operators who have not completed high school, operating experience
can be substituted for years of school on a 1·to-1basis. As the levels increase, or as the degree of difficulty
to operate the facility increases. the education and experience requirements Increase accordingly (Table
2).

2
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FACILITY CLASSIFICATION

Operators are to be certified at least at the level of the facility they are operating. It is necessary
therefore to classify facilities according to their "degree of difficulty to operate". A process for classifying
facilities has been developed and accepted by the Federation of Associations on the Canadian Environment
(FACE) and by all provincial agencies concerned with operator certification.

The Director of Pollution Control will classify all facilities upon request of the owner or operator, The
fol/owing system will be used: Wastewater Collection (WWC) and Water Distribution (WD) are based upon
the population of the municipality served by the facility; and Water Treatment (WT) and Wastewater
Treatment (WWT) are based upon a range of points as shown in Tables 7 and 8 respectively (Appendix).

TABLE 1

FACILITY CLASSIFICATION SYSTEM
'.-

jFACILITY BASED UPON I II III IV
" -

WWcv Pop. Served 1500 & Less 1501-15,000 15.0001-50.000 50,001 and
Greater

WWT Range of 30 and Less 31-55 56·75 76 and
Points IGreater
(Table 3)

WOw Pop. Served 1500 & Less 1501-15.000 15,001-50,000 50,001 and
Grealer

WT Range of 30 and Less 31-55 56-75 76 and
Points Gre_~~~~(Table 2)

·Simple "in-line" treatment (such as booster pumping, preventive chlorination, or odor control) is considered
an integral part of the distribution or collection system. A groundwater supply with only chlorination IS

considered a distribution system and not a water treatment plant.

Note: The Director may adjust the classification of a facility if he feels that the point system does not
reflect the actual complexity of the system.

3
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OPERATOR CERTIFICAT~ON

The minimum prerequisites for operator certification at the various levels are shown in Table 2. The
specific requirements for education/experience for each of the levels of certificatlon are further defined in
the sections following.

TABLE 2

Operator WT WWT WD ! WWC
Class ~_.-

I F.:ducation 12 12 12 12
~perience 1 1 1 1

'.
II Education 12 12 12 12

Experience 3 3 3 3
.- - --

III Education 14 14 14 14
ExperIence 4 4 4 4
ORe (2) (2)

- - ..... ......._.

I
---

IV Education 16 16 16 16
Exporlence 4 4 4 4

ORe (2) (2) I ----l"

WT - Waler Treatment
WINT - WastewAter Treatment
WD - Water Distribution
WWC - Wastewater Collection
ORC - Direct Responsible Charge

EXPERIENCE REQUIREMENTS
Definitions

"Operating experience" is defined as time spent at a plant or system in satisfactory performance of
operation duties.
"Direct responsible charge" (DRC) is defined as follows:
(a) In smaller facilities where shift operation is not required. ORC experience is:

1) Active. daily. on-site charge, and performance of operation duties in the same or next lower
certification class.

(b) In large facilities where shift operation is required. ORe experience is defined as both:
1) Active, daily, on-site technical direction, and supervision of operation duties in the same or

next lower certification class; andlor
2) Active. daily, on-site charge of an operting shilt. or a major segment of a system or facility in

the same or next lower certification class.
"Director" is the Director of Pollution Control, Alberta Environment.

4
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ORe Requirements
"Class I or "" - For Class I or Class II certification. DAC experience is not required.
"Class III" - For Class III certification, one-half of the operating experience requirement must be ORC
experience gained:
(a) in Class II, if in a top superyisory position. and as specified in the definition of ORC experience.

or
(b) in Class /I or higher, in on-site charge. and as specified in the definition of DRC experience.
"Class IV" - For Class IV certification, one-half of the operating experience requirement must be ORe
experience gained:
a) in Class Ill, If in a lop supervisory position. and as specified in the definition of ORC experience.

or
b) in Class III or higher, in on-site charge. and as specified in the definition of ORe experience.
"Collection and Distribution" - ORC expercience is not required for wastewater collection and water
distribution certification.

SUbstitutions
"Class '" - No substitution for experience requirement for Class I is permitted.
"Class II, III or IV" - Substitutions may be made for required experience for Classes II. III, and IV, but
with the limitation that SO per cent of any stated experience requirement (both operating and ORC)
must be met by actual on-site operating experience in a plant or system.

Formal Education Substituted for Experience
"School" - High school education cannot be credited for substitutional value toward any experience
requirement; high school education is in itself a basic requirement for certification at any level.
"Post-High School" - Approved relevant tormal academic education at the post-high school or college
level may be substituted for experience requirement (either operating or DRe) on a year-far-year basis,
subject to the 50 per cent limitation previously described.
"Note" - Education applied in substitution for an experience requirement cannot also be applied to
the education requirement.

Operator Training
"Continuing Education Units" - Specialized operator training courses, seminars, workshops, approved
technical conferences. etc., may be substituted for experience requirements (either operating or ORC).
subject to the 50 per cent limitation previously described. Calculalion will be based on Continuing
Education Units (CEU's) with 45 considered equal to 1 year.

Other Experience
Partial credit toward operating experience (both operating and ORe) may be given for experience In
plant or system maintenance, in the laboratory, in a different utility division or certification category
than that which is being applied for, or in related (allied) trades such as plumbing. as determined or
approved by the director.

5
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FORMAL EDUCATION REQUIREMENTS

Definitions
"High Schoo'" - A high school diploma (12 years) is prescribed as a desirable minimum formal education
level for any class of cenificCltion.

"14 years" - The formal education requirement of 14 years for Class III includes 2 years of approved
related or relevant post-secondary formal education in the environmental field, or specialized training
(90 CEU's) or a combination of formal education and training.
"16 years" - The formal education requirement of 16 years for Class IV inclUdes 4 years of approved
related or relevant post-secondary formal education in the environmental field, specialized training
(180 CEU's). Or a combination of formal education and training.
"Approved Courses" - Related or relevant post-secondary formal education includes two-year courses
or curricula in environmental technology, and four-year B.Sc. degree programs in environmental engi
neering, sciences, and similar programs as approved by the Director. Specialized training includes
courses, seminars, etc., which have been approved by the Director and evaluated in terms of CEU·s.
"Operator Training" - Applicants lacking in formal education can take advantage of specialized operator
training courses. These can be substituted for formal education without limit. This assures that an
operator who has not had the opportunity to go to college s1ill has the opportunity to advance to the
highest certification class.

Substitutfons
SUbstitutions may be made for required formal education, subject to the following criteria:
"Grades 1-12" - 1 year of operating experience (operating or DRC) may be substituted for 1 year of
grade school, without limitation.
"Class Ill" - A maximum of 1 year of ORC experience in a Class II (or higher) position may be
SUbstituted for 1 year of post-secondary formal education requirement for Class 1/1 certification.
"Class IV" - A maximum of 1 year of ORC experience in a Class III (or higher) position may be
substituted for 1 year of post-secondary formal education requirement for Class IV certification.
"Note 1" - Experience applied in substitution for an education requirement cannot also be applied to
the experience requirement.
"Note 2" - Appendix 1/ gives a number of substitution examples.

CEU - Operator Training
Specialized operator training courses, seminars, workshops, technical conferences, etc.. as approved
by the Director, may be substituted for formal education without limitation. Calculation will be based
on CEU's

For example:
Ten classroom or contact hours in an approved course - 1 CEU
Basic operator training course of 36 contact hours - 3.6 CEU
Forty-five CEU's are considered eqUivalent to 1 year of formal education.

EXAMINATIONS
Once qualified under the education and experience requirements, an operator must pass an exam

approved by the Director in order to be certified. Exams will be given in each of the following categories:

Water Treatment (WT) Class 1 through 4
Wastewater Treatment (WWT) Class 1 through 4
Water Distribution (WO) Class 1 through 4
Wastewater Collection (WWC) Class 1 through 4

Examinations will be scheduled by the Director. Canadidates must apply to take an examination at
least 30 days before the scheduled date. If the candidate is not successful, he must wait at least 6 months
to re-write the examination. There must be a six month period between the time an operator writes one
exam in a CCltegory and the time he can write another exam in the same category (e.g., Water Treatment
I and Water Treatment II). .

6
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CERTIFICATION BOARD

The Director shall appoint a Certlfication Board to assist him and make recommendations to him. The
Board shall consist of the following representatives:

2 representatives from the Pollution Control Division, Alberta Environment

1 locai government employee in a managerial position (not elected) responsible for potable water
supply and/or water pollution control.

, representative of the Alberta Urban Municipalities Association.

1 faculty member of a post-secondary institution where that person conducts training related to water
supply and pollution controL

4 active operating personnel holding valid certificates with representation from both water supply and
water pollution control field.

The Director shall appoint, from the representatives, a chairman and a secretary.

The board members shall serve three year terms which are staggered so that one third of the positions
will expire each year. Board members may be re-appointed.

The Board will meet as required by the Director to consider:

a) applications for certification
b) facility classifications
c) certification examinations
d) certification program policy.

The Board will make recommendations on the above to the Director.

Issuance and Renewal of Certificates
On satisfactory fulfillment of the requirements and based on the recommendations of the board, a

certificate will be issued to the applicant stating that he meets the qualifications. This one-time certificate
will indicate the name and class for which the individual is Qualified and the date of certification. The
certificate will be permanent unless revoked for cause, replaced by one of a higher grade. or invalidated
due to failure to meet renewal requirements.

Certificates will be renewed bi-annually to ensure that the individual cominues to meet qualifications
satisfactory to the Director. In order to justify renewal. the certiflcant should indicate on the renewal form
the amount of his working time spent in operations work over the previous two years, and should identify
the additional or continuing education program(s) in Which he has participated during that period.

Failure to remain active for at least 30 per cent of the time during the previous two-year period will
mean automatic rejection of certificate renewal. If renewal has been refused, application may be made
after six months of appropriate experience for the same level of ceniflcate. The Director may require reo
examination.

Failure to furnish the required information will constitute grounds for refusal to renew. Certificates will
be valid only so long as the holder uses reasonable care, judgement and knowledge in the performance
of his duties. No certificate will be valid jf obtained or renewed through fraud, deceit. or the submission of
inaccurate qualification data.

Reciprocity
Certificates may be issued in a comparable classification without examination to any person who holds

an operator's certification from any slate or province if, in the judgement of the Director, the requirements
for certification of operators under which the person's certificate was issued do not conflict with the require
ments of the program and are of a standard not lower than the requirements of the Alberta Program.

Revocation
The Director shall cancel or suspend a certificate if the person to whom the certificate was issued has

contravened the Clean Water Act or Regulations under the Act: or if it is found that the certificant has
practiced fraud or deception; that reasonable care. judgement or the application of his knowledge or ability
was not used in the performance of his duties; that the individual is incompetent or unable to perform his
duties properly; or that for any other reason the individual is no longer qualified to operate a municipal
plant.

7
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CERTIFICATION REQUIREMENTS

- For Class I facilities, there must be a certified operator in direct responsible charge. That operator
must be certified at Level I or higher for the facility concerned.

For crass II facilities, there must be a certified operator in direct responsible charge. That operator
must be certified at Level II or higher for the facility concerned.

For Class III facilities serving 50.000 people or less. there must be a certified operator in direct
responsible charge. That operator must be certified at Level III or higher. It is further recommended that
other operators be certified in a manner similar to that shown in Table 3.

For Class III facilities serving over 50.000 people, there must be a certified operator in direct responsible
charge. That operator must be certified at Level III or higher. Also there must be another operator certified
at Level II Or higher to act in the absence of the ORe operator_ It is recommended that the operators be
certified in a manner similar to that shown in Table 4.

TABLE 3

CERTIFICATE LEVELS FOR A CLASS III PLANT
(Under 50,000)

Superintendent

Certification Class 11/
Required

I
Shift Supervisor

Certification Class II
Recommended

I
Operator

Certification Class I
Recommended

TABLE 4

CERTIFICATE LeVELS FOR A CLASS III PLANT
(over 50,000)

Superintendent

Certification Class III
Required

I
Assistant Superintendent

Certification Class If
Required

I
Shift Supervisor

Certification Class II
Encouraged

I
Operator

Certification Class I
Encouraged

8
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For Class IV facilities serving under 100,000 people, there must be a cenified operator in Direct
Responsible Charge. That operator must be certified at Level IV. Also, there must be another operator
certified at Level III or higher to act il') the absence of the DRC operator. It Is recommended that other
operators be certified in a manner similar to Table 5.

TABLE S

CLASS IV PLANTS
(under 100,000 population)

,
Superintendent

Certification Class IV
Required,

Assistant Superintendent

Certification Class III
Required

I -,

Operations Supervisor

Certification Class III
Encouraged

I

Shift Foreman

Certification Class II
Encouraged

I

Operator

Certification Class I
Encouraged

I
Assistant Operator

Uncertified

9
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For Class IV facilities serving over 100,000 people. there must be a certitied operator in Direct Respon
sible Charge_ That operator must be certified at Level IV, There must also be an assistant to the ORe
operator who is certified at Level IV_ Also. there must be another operator certified at Class III or higher
to act in the absence of the two senior operator$_ It is recommended that other operators be certified in a
manner similar to Table 6.

TABLE 6

CLASS IV PLANTS
(over 100,000 population)

Superintendent

Certification Class IV
Required

I
Assistant Superintendent

Certification Class IV
Required

I
Operations Supervisor

Certification Class 111
Required

I
Shift Foreman

Certification Class 1\
Encouraged

I
Operator

Certification Class 1
Encouraged

--I

Assistant Operator

Uncertified

10
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APPENDIX 1

FACILITY AND SYSTEM CLASSIFICATION

TABLE 1

FACILITY CLASSIFICATION SYSTEM

141015

I
~

FACILITY BASED UPON I II III IV-
WWc- POp. SelYed lS00 & Less 1501-15.000 15.0001·50,000 50.001 and

Gre<lter
-

IWWT Flange Of 30 and Less 31-55 56·75 76 and
Points

I
Greater

I (Table 3) .- ,

WDo Pop. Served 1500 & Less 1SOl·' 5.000 15.001-50.000 50,001 and
Grealer

WT Range of 30 and Less 31-55 56·75 76 and
Points Grt/ater
(fable 2)

-.~. "-

"Simple "in·line" trearmsnt (such as booster pumping, preventive chlorination, or odor control) IS conSIdered an integral part of the
distribution or colleClion system. A groundwater supply with only chlorination is considereo a distribution system and not a waler
treatment plant.

Note: The Director may ad)vst the classification of a facility II he teels that the point system does nol reflect ltte actual complexity
of the system.

l'
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TABLE 1

CLASSIFICATION OF WATER TREATMENT PLANTS (WT)

AS$ign p<llnts tor every item that applie5
ITEM POINTS

TOTAL

(Max 5)

(Max 5)

"3

, pl.!10.000
or part
1p\..'MGD

?
?
4

6

10

2
6

5 OR
8
6

4
B

6

15

5

5
5

o· 10"
0-10'

SIZE
Maximum population served, peak day

Design flow (avg. day) or peak month's production
flow (avg. day). whichever i$ larger.

WATER SUPPLY SOURCE
Groundwater 3
SurtaCl:! Wster 5
Average raw water quality (good to poor) O· 10'

TREATMENT (Note: Most plants will til inro only one of me four treatment categories below.)
I - Iron or Iron/Mn Removel (nominal 10)

Chemical oxidation by KMnO.
Chemical oxidation by CI
Aeration
Filtrallon

II-Ion Exchange Sot1enlng (nominal 10,
Ion exchange softening

m- CoagUlation, sedimentation, Altratloo. [w/o SQftenlng) (nominal 15)
Presculing
Addition of coagulants
Mhtlng, flocculation, seftJing
OR Upflow solids contact
Filtration

IV - ColtgUlatlon, sedimentation. Filtration with Softening (nominal 20)
Presenling 2
Addition of ChemICals/coagulants 6
Mixing, flocculation, settling. 5 OR
OR Upflow solids contact 8
Aecarbonation 3
Filtration 6

Adju6tment (NOTE: Assign points here only for trearment In addition to those listed above,
or where It Is the only treatment provided.)

Chemical addition for stabilization (POlyphosphate, soda,
lime, pH adjustment, etc)
Tliste and odor or color control

(KMnO•• aetival&a carbon, etc.)
tn-Plant TreetmltOt of Plant Sludge
Advanced Tteatmoot (DemineralizatIon]

FlUOridation

Disinfection
Chlorination or CXlmparable
On-site 9Grnlralion of dlsinfec1ant

Laboratory Control by Plant Personnel
BacteriologIcal (complexity)
Chemicallphyslcal (complexity)

"See Table 7a

12
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TABLE 7(a)

WATER Tr:tEATMENT PLANT CLASSIFICATION
VARIABLE POINT GUIDE

~
• J

-10

" 0-10·

. .. , .. , , , 0-10'Variation in Raw Water Quality.,.: ",., .. " " .
The key concept is the variation or change in me quality of tM raw water Source,
Suggllsto'ld point values are:

Little or no variation: no Ireatment provided EtlCcept chlorination , . . . , , .. , .. , -0

Raw water quality (other than tumidity) varies enough to require treatment changes appro~im81ely

10 per cent of the tim~. . .•................... ,."......... . , . , • , . . . . . . . . . . . , . , , .. , .. -2
Raw water quality (lurbidity) varies severely enough to require pronounced andlor very frequent
treatment changBs ......................•..••.•.................. . . . . . . . .. . .. ,'....... ·5

Raw water quality subject (0 periOdic serious industrial waste pollution ..... , ..... ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. -10

Laboratory Control by Plant Personnel
Baetllriologlcal/blologiCIlI (complexity) , ' .
The key concept is to credll baclilbio lab work done on-site by plarn personnel.
Suggested point values are:

Lab work done outside the plant , , , . . .. , .. , . , -0

Membrane IIIter procedures , ,' ",..... . '. -3

Use of fermMtation tubes or any dilution method; fecal coliform (letermination ... . . . . . . . . . . . -5

Biological identification , ....................•......................... , . , , .

Virus studies 01' Similarly comptelC work conducted on-site , , , .

Chemical/physical (complexity) , .. , , .. . . . . 0-10'
The key concept is to credit chemical/physical lab work done on-site by planl personnel.
Suggo'l$ted point values are:

Lab work done outsido the plan! ......•.. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . --0

Push button or colorlmo'ltrlc methods for simple tests such as chlorine residual. pH.• up \0 .........• -3

Additional procedures such as titration. jar tests, alkalinity, hardness - up to , ,' .. ,....... -5

More advanced determinations such as numerous inorganics - up to , ., , , -7

Highly sophisticated Instrumentation such as atomic absorption and gas chromatography. . . . . . . . . .. -'0

13
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TABLE 8

CLASSIFICATION OF WASTEWATER TREATMENT PLANTS (WWT)

Assign points tor every Item that applies
ITEM

Size
Maximum population equivalent (P.E.) served.

peak day
Design flow (avg. day) Or peak month's flow

(Bvg. day). whichever Is lurger

EHluent Discharge
Rect'wing slroam (sensitivity)
Land dispOSal • evaporation
Subsurface disposal

Vlu/aUon In Raw Wastes (slight to eXLCeme)

Pretreatment
Primary clarifiers
Combinttd sedimental/on/digeslIcn
Chemical .'ldclltion (except chlor" enz.)

Secondary Treatment
Trickling fiher w/sec. clarifiers
Activated sludge W/Sec. clarifiers

(Including ext. serallan and ol<ldalion ditetles)
Slab/ization ponds withOUt aeration
Aerated lagoon

Advartced Waste ireatment
Polishing pond
Chemicaliphysical - without secondZlry
Chemicall~ical • follOwing secondary
Biological or chemical/biological
Ion eXchange
Reverse osmosis, electrodialysis
Chemical r~very. carbon regeneration

Solids Handling
Thickening
Anaerobic digesUon
Aerobic digestion
Evaporative sludg& drying
Mechanical dewatering
Solids redUClion (Incineration. wet oxidation)

Ol$infectlon
Chlorination or comparable
On-site genertion of disinfectant

Laboratory Control by Plant Personnel
8ac,~rlological (complexity)
Chemical/physical (complexity)

TOTAL

'Sall Table 8a

14

POINTS

1 pt/tO.OOO
PE. or parT
, Pl/MGD
or part

2-6
2
4

0-6'

5
5
4

10
15

5
8

2
15
10
12
10
15
4

5
10
6
2
8
12

5
5

3
Ma:-: 5

2
Max 5

10
,2.

I D

((' (If.. rT(/
--:
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TABLE 8(a)

WASTEWATER TREATMENT PLANT CLASSIFICATION
. VARIABLE POINT GUIDE

I4J 019

. 0·10'

,0

.2

-4

-6

Effluent Dlsoharge
Rec:etvll'lg str&Qm sensitivity . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .

The key concept Is Iha degree of dilurion provided under low flow conditions.
Suggested point valu8 are:

No Discharge , , , . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -0

"Effluem limited segment" in EPA terminology secondary treaunent is adequate. . . . . . . . . . ,1

More lhan seCOndarY Ireatment is required - , ..•... _.. _. . . . . -2

"Water quality limited segment" In EF'A termInology: stream codilions are very critical (dry run. for e,ll;ample)
and a very high degree of treatment is required ... , , . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -3

Effluent used in a direct recy~le and reuse system , ..•... , , . . . . . . . .. . .. _. . . . . . . . . -6

Variation in Raw Wastes (Slight 10 elctreme) , . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. .
Th8 key concept Is frequency and/or intensity of deviation or excessive variation from normal or typical fluctuations;
such deviation can be in terms of strength, toxicity, shock loads. III. etc.
Suggested point values are: ,

Variations do not exceed those normally or typically expected , , .

Recurring deviations or excessive variations Of 100 \0 200 per cent in strength and/or flow.

Recurring deviations or excessive varlajions of more tnan 200 per cem in strength and/or flow .

Raw waste6 SUbject to toxic waste discharges. . . . . . . . .

laboratory Control by Plant Personnel
Bacteriological/biological (eomple.ll!ty) ............•.........•..•.......•.....
The key concept Is to credit baClllbio lab work aone on-slle by plam personnel.
SLlQsested pOint values are:

Lab wOl1< done outside the plant , , , ................•.. , . , •......•........ , -0
Membrane filler procedures •.........•.... ",' ..•...........•..•... , ,." ,. -3

Use of fermentation tubes or any dilution method: fecal coliform determination , ...•.•..... ' . . . . . . .• ,5

Biological indentilication , , _. , _ , .. , _ , . , , . . . . . . . . .. ·7

Virus studies or similarly oomplex work conducted on-site ......•••...... , , , ·10

Chemical/physical (complexity) , - " .
The key concepl is 10 credit chemical/physical lab work done on-site by plant personnel.
Suggeatecl point values are:

Lab work done outside the plam .. ', .•.••.• , ... , .............•.••••.......... -0

P\.fsh-button or visual methods for simple tests 6Uetl as pH, sellleabJe solids - up to , -3 ':::I- .
A.dditional procedures such ~ 00, COO. BOD, gas analys~. liIrations, 501105, volalile conlent
• up to ..•....••..•.••.•.... ' , , " , -5

More advanco(l determinations $lIch as speclflo constiluenlS: nutrients, total 011$, phenols. etc.
• up 10 ••••.• , , ... , •••••••....•• , .••••••• , ••.......•••.•.....• , •••••••.. _.. - ..•.• , .• , . . . • . .. -7

Highly sophisticated instrumentation such as atomic absorption and gas chromatography. . . . . . . . . .. ·10

15
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APPENDIX II

GUIDE TO EXPERIENCE AND EDUCATION
QUALIFICATIONS AND SUBSTITUTIONS

When short of Experience:

Thll!l E.ducatlon or Training

High sl;;hooi education

Relevant college-Jevel education, 1 year

Relevant aM specialized operator
training as approved, e)(pressed as
CEU'

When Short of Formal Education:

This Experience or Training

In Class III. DRC only el(perionce in
Class II or higher, 1 year

In Class IV, DAC (only) experience in
Class III or higher, 1 year

Relevant and specialized operator
training as approved. expressed as
CEU'

May be SublSUtuted For

No credit

1 year operating or ORe
experience

1 year operating or DRe
experience

May be Substituted For

1 year college-level education

1 year colleg8-I~vel education

1 year formal aducation

limit

HaH of experience
requirement

Haft 01 the experience
requirement

limit

1 year substitution

, year substitution

None

-NOles: For Clalls II. III. and IV certification. substitutions may be made for required experience. bur with the limitation thaI SO per
cent of all stated experience requirements (both operating and DRe) must be met by actual on-site operating experience in the
appropriate type of plant or system.
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PERSONNEL. CLASSIFICATION SYSTEM
QUALIFICATION RANGES

14J021

examples

Class I

'3 "points"

Class /I
15 "poinl;;"

Class III

16 "points"

Base Line
12 Education and
1 Experience Minimum

11 ~ 2

10 .,. 3

(No limit to Substitution
or Experience lor Education)

14 .,. 1

Limit of Substitution of
Education For Experience
13liz .,. 1'I? Minimum

13 + 2
Base Line

12 Education and :3 Experience

11 I- 4

10 + 5

(No Limit 10 Substitul!on of
Experience tor Education)

Limit of Substitution of
Education for Experience
16 T 2 (1 OAC) Minimum

15 -I- 3 (1'hDRC)

Base L1ne-
14 Educ.allon + 4 ExperIence (2 ORC)

13 .,. 5 (3 DRe) (Note that
ORC requirement Increases 1;1)

L.imn o' Substiwtion 01
E)(perien~ for Education
12 + 6 (4 ORC)

12 Education -I- 5 Experience
(3 ORC) .,. 1 Training
Note that five (5) years is the maximum
Experience which can be creditlld toward Class III
certification.

18

Not aceptable: no SUbstitution is allowed for the 1
yeer experience reCluirement.

NOl acceptable; minimum expenence is 1'/~ years,

Not acceptable; minimum experience credh

Is;; years.

e:xample of 811 acceptable a/lernativ9S
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Class IV

20 "points" Umlt o( Substitution of Education for Experience
18 + 2 (1 ORC) Minimum

17 Education .L 2 Experience
(1 ORC) i· 1 Trillning

17 -+- 3 (1'1, ORC)·
Base Une-
16 Education + 4 ExpGrience (2 ORC)

15 + 5 (3 ORC) (Note that
ORC requirement IncreaSes';1)

Limit 0/ ~ubslitutionof
Experience for Education
14 + 6 (4 ORe)

, <1 Education + 5 Experience
(3 ORC) ,. 1 Training

, 3 Education + 5 Experience
(3 ORC) + 2 Training

Note that five (5) years ;s the maximum
experience which can be credited toward Class IV
certification,

Example 01 an acceptable alternative

Not acceptable: maximum experience credIt
Is 5 years.

Example 0/ an Bccept"ble ;;lltemetive

Example of an acceptable alternative

Notes:
1. "Points" means total of years of education and experience required.
2. Post-secondary education must be in the environmental field 10 be credited.
3. All substitutions at the educational level of high school and above are 1 year: 1 year equivalems.
4. For substitutional purpose5, 45 CEUs are considered comparable or parallel (not equal) to one year of P06t seconcary

iormal educatlon_
5. Eoucation can be substituted for tlxperience, but limited so that 50 per cent of any/all slated el'perience requirement3

(both operating and DRC) must be met by actual on-site operating experience In the appropriate type of plant or systllm.
An exception is Class I certification, (or which the 1.year minimum experience requirements cannot be reduced by
substitution.

6. Appropriate experience can be SUbstituted for high school education in Class I and II certification, without limit.
7_ Appropriate ORC experience can be sub5tituteo for post-secondary education In Class III and IV cllrtiiic.1ltion. limited to 1

year of substitution.

19
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B.C. Reg. 263/90
O.c. 1223/90

Deposited August 10, 1990
..... . .

<

. I

Waste Management Act
/

SPILL REPORTING REGULATfPr..ECEIVE IR\
Interpretation . APR 08 1993 f!J

1. In this regulation Ot'\Y'TON .. KNtoiHt LTO.
«Act" means the Waste Management Act;

«PEP" means the Provincial Emergency Program of the Ministry of
Solicitor General; .

. ,. /,. .

«spill" means a release or dis?harge except as authorized or allowed by

(a) section 3 of the Act,

(b) a waste management plan approved by the minister or under the
Act, or

(c) a permit, approval or order under the Act

into the environment of a substance in an amount equal to or greater
than the amount listed in Column 2 ofthe Schedule of this regulation
for that substance; .

«substance" means a substance, product, material or other thing listed in
Column 1 of the Schedule to this regulation. '

Report

2. (1) A person who had possession, charge or control of a substance
immediately before its spill shall immediately report the spill to PEP·
by telephoning 1-800-663-3456 or 387-5956 as provided in section 10
(5) ofJhe Act or, where it is not practical to report to PEP within a
reasonable time, to. the local police or nearest detachment of the
Royal Canadian Mounted Police.

. \. . . .

(2) Where it appears to a person obserVing a spill that a report under
\ subsection (1) has not been made, he or she shall make the report

... referred to in this section.

(3) A report under this section shall include, to the extent practical,

(a) the reporting person's name and telephone number,

{b). the name and telephone number of the person who caused the
spill,

(c) the location and time ofthe spill,

(d) the type and quantity ofthe substance spilled,

(e) the cause and effect ofthe spill,

(n details ofaction taken or proposed to comply with:section 3,

Aug. 15/90 1
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(g) a description of the spill location and of the area surrounding the
spill, .

(h) the details offurther action contemplated or required,

(i) the name~ofagencies on the scene, and .

(j) the names of other persons or agencies advised concerning the
. spill. . . ..,

Further action

3. Where a spill occurs, the person who immediately before the spill h~d
. possession, charge or control of the /s'pilled substance shall take all

reasonable and practical action, having due regard for the safety of the
public and of himself or herself, to stop, contain and minimize the effects
of the spill. .. . ., _..-- /

~ I '

. I
/

. • . I •

~.,

'r r"o

I

\ .
1 .I

. J

.2

(
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WASTE MANAGEMENT ACT

SPILL REPORTING

SCHEDULE
/

REPORTABLE LEVELS FOR CERT~IN SUBSTAN9ES

1. In this Schedule

"Federal Regulations" means the Transportation of Dangerous Goods
Regulations made under the Transportation ofDangerous Goods Act .
(Canada);

"Special Waste Regulation" means B.C. Reg. 63/88.
• .' .,"r.,.,

Item
Column 1 Column 2

Substance spilled .Specified amount

1. Explosives of Class 1 as defined in any
section 3.9 of the Federal
Regulations

2. Flammable gases of Division 1 of 10 kg, where spill· results from
Class 2 as defined in section 3.11 equipment fai lure, ,error or
(a) of the Federal Reg·ulations ' deliberate action or inaction

-
3. Non-flammable gases of Division 2 10 kg, where spill results from

of Class 2 as defined, in .section equipment' failure, error or
3.11 (d) of the Federal Regulations deliberate action or inaction I

4. Poisonous gases of Division 3 of 5 kg,· where_i spill results from
Class 2 as defined in section 3.11 equipment . failure, error or
(b) of the Federal Regulations deliberate action or inaction

S. Corrosive gases of Division 4 of 5 kg, where spill results from
Class 2 as defined in section 3.11 equipment failure'" error or
(c) of the Federal Regulations deliberate action or inaction

6. Flammable liquids of Class 3 as 1001
defined in section 3.12· of the
Federal Regulations I -

7. Flammable solids of Class 4 as 2Skg
defined ilJ section 3.15 of the
Federal·Regulations ,

. I

/

I Aug. 15/90 3
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SOkg8. Products or substances that are
oxidizing substances of Division 1
of Class 5 as defined in section
3.17 (a)-and 3.18 (a) of the Federal
Regulations

9. Products or substances that are 1kg
organiC compounds that contain
the bivalent "-0-0-" structure of
Division 2 of Class 5 as defined in
sections 3.17 (b) and 3.18 (b) of
the Federal Regulations

10. Products or substances that are "5 kg ,,; '.
poisons 9f Division 1 of Class 6 '~s
defined in section 3.19 (a) to (e)
and 3.20 (a) of the Federal
Regulations

(

-

'. j
' ..

! ,

)

\

.'

\
,11. Organisms that are infectious or

that are reasonably believed to be
. infectious and the toxins of-these

orgflnismsas defined in sections
3.19 (f) and 3.20 (b) of the Federal
Regulations

any (.,

~' ~'".

- .. . ' .... : ,~'.. ' '.~' ,.'; ~

\

All discharges or a radiation level
exceeding, :10 mSvlh' at the
package surface and 20011Svlh at

'. 1m from the package surface'. . ,

12. Radioactive materials'of Class 7 as
\ defined by section. 3.24~ of the

Federal Regulations

'::, .'

13. Products or substances of Class 8 5 kg
as defined by section 3.25 of the
Federal Regulations

14. Miscellaneous products .or 50 kg . " ,
substances of Division 10f Oass 9 -,
as defined by section 3.27 (1) a'ld
(2) (a) of the Federal Regulations

15. Miscellaneous .products or
substances of Division 2 of Class 9
as defined in section 3~27 (1) and
(2) (b) of the Federal Regulations /

1kg

. i -

4 Aug,15/90
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16. Miscellaneous products or 5 kg
substances of Division 3 of Class 9
as defined in section 3.27 (1) and
(2) (c) of the Federal Regulations

17. Waste asbestos as defined in SO kg
section 1 of the Special Waste '.

Regulation

18. Waste oil as defined in section 1 of 1001 ~

the Special Waste Regulation . .
19. Waste containing a pest control 5 kg

product as defined in section. 1 of
the Special Waste Regulation

20. A substance not covered by items 200 kg
1to 19 that can cause pollution

[Provisions of the Waste Management Act relevant to'the enactment of this
regulation: sections 10, 35 (2) (0) and (w)] ....

Qu<-en" Printer for British ColumbiaCl
Victoria. 1990

"",
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Absorption - Refers to the trapping of molecules or ions within the internal structure of the
solid.

Acid - Any substance which reacts with other substances and generates hydrogen ions in
solution (H+), or which neutralizes bases yielding water. Is a molecule with a positive field
which is capable of neutralizing a basic molecule having a "free" electron pair.

Acidity - Of a water, is the capacity of the water to donate protons (Le. includes the un
ionized protons of weakly ionizing acids such as ~COs and tannic acid, as well as hydrolysing
salts such as ferrous and/or aluminum sulphate). Normally expressed as mg/L CaCOg•

Acute-chronic ratio (ACR) - The ratio of the acute toxicity (expressed as an LC50) of an
effiuent or a toxicant to its chronic toxicity (expressed as an NOEL). It is used as a factor for
estimating chronic toxicity on the basis of acute toxicity data.

Acute criteria - The threshold concentration or level of a substance that aquatic organisms
can be exposed to for a brief period of time with no resulting injury or mortality.

Acute toxicity - The response of an aquatic organism to a concentration or level of a
substance which results in injury or mortality within a brief period of time (e.g. 96 hours or
less). An acute effect may be lethal, but is not always measured in terms of lethality. Note
that acute means rapidly induced, not mortality.

Acute toxic units (TU.) - The reciprocal of the effiuent dilution that causes an acute effect
(e.g. LC50) to the test organisms by the end of the acute exposure period.

Adsorption - The attraction and adhesion of layer of ions from an aqueous solution to the
solid mineral surfaces with which it is in contact.

Mforestation - The establishment of forest cover on areas not normally forested by seeding
or planting.

Agriculture - The science and art ofcultivating the soil, producing crops and raising livestock.

Agrologist - A specialist in that branch ofagriculture dealing with soils especially in relation
to crops.

Algae - Aquatic nonvascular plants with chlorophyll often masked by a brown or red pigment.

Alkalinity - The capacity of water to accept protons (usually interpreted by the RCOs-t, COS-2,

OR- components), normally expressed as CaCOs'

G-l
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Antagonism - The characteristic property of a mixture of toxicants that exhibits a less-than
additive cumulative toxic effect.

Application efficiency - The ratio of the desired water application to the amount of water
delivered by sprinklers to account for the desired application, deep percolation (due to
distribution pattern nonuniformity) and spray losses. (Application efficiencies are available
from the Engineering Branch - B.C. Department of Agriculture.)

Approved - approval- Approved (or approval given) under the Waste Management Act, 1982.

Artifact - An element affecting test results that is extraneous to the variables being controlled.

Aquaculture - The science and art of cultivating water loving plants.

Aquiclude - A geologic formation which has an extremely low permeability when compared
to an adjacent aquifer.

Aquifer - A geologic formation, group of formations or part of a formation, that contains
sufficient saturated permeable material to yield significant quantities of water to wells,
boreholes and springs. Several types of aquifers can exist.

..,
i) Confined aquifer (artesian) - contains water under sufficient pressure that water levels

in wells tapping it rise above the bottom of the confining bed.
ii) Unconfined aquifer - the water table is located within the formation.

Aquitard -A geologic formation which has appreciably greater permeability than an aquiclude,
but considerably lower permeability than an aquifer.

Artesian - Refers to groundwater under sufficient hydrostatic head to rise above the aquifer
containing it.

Assimilative capacity - Refers to that capacity of the receiving environment which can be
utilized for waste disposal without adversely effecting any living organism. It is very difficult
to establish what the true assimilative capacity of the receiving environment may be.

Attenuation - The decrease ofthe maximum concentration ofa given constituent in a solution
as a function of time or distance travelled along a flow path. It is related to a pulse of solute
injected into a flowing solution. Attenuation is, therefore, caused by both adsorption and by
dispersion.

Availability coefficient - The fraction of the available water storage capacity over which
water is readily available for plant use.

Average Dry Weather Flow (ADWF) - A flow derived from averaging the total flow over a
significant dry weather period, including all sanitary waste, industrial waste and infiltration.

AWSC - Available Water Storage Capacity of the soil is the amount of water stored between
field capacity and the permanent wilting point.

G-2
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Bacteria (pl. of bacterium) - Single-cell or non-cellular microorganisms that lack
chlorophyll. Some cause diseases, but others aid in pollution control by breaking down orgamc
matter in air and water.

Base Exchange Capacity - see cation exchange capacity.

Baseflow - That part of stream discharge derived from groundwater seeping into the stream
with respect to time.

Best Achievable Control Technology (BACT) - The BACT policy is under review as this
terminology is confusing to stakeholders however, for sewage discharges, BACT has been
determined to be secondary treatment as this produces a relatively non toxic effluent capable
of being recycled economically and tertiary treatment can be readily applied to reduce specific
contaminants when necessary.

B-horizon - The lower soil zone which is enriched by the deposition or precipitation of
material from the overlying A-horizon.

Bioaccumulation - The process by which a compound is taken up by an organism, both from
water and through food.

Bioassay - A test used to evaluate the relative potency of a chemical by comparing its effect
on a living organism with the effect of a standard preparation on the same type of organism.
Bioassays are frequently used in the pharmaceutical industry to evaluate the potency of
vitamins and drugs. "Bioassay" and "toxicity test" are not synonymous.

Bioassessment - See biomonitoring.

Bioavailability - A measure ofthe physicochemical access that a toxicant has to the biological
processes of an organism; the less the bioavailability of a toxicant the less its toxic effect on
an organism.

Bioconcentration - The accumulation ofa substance by an organism as a result ofabsorption
from water through gills or epithelial tissues.

Biological resource inventory - An annotated list of biological stocks, having actual or
potential recreational, ecological or commercial value, sufficient to document whether their
present or future use is liable to be impaired by a discharge.

Biomonitoring - A condensed work for biological monitoring; refers to any method of testing
that includes the use of aquatic plant or animal species to measure acute or chronic toxicity,
and any biological and/or chemical measure of bioaccumulation. Such tests are used to
determine compliance with ambient water-quality standards or effluent limits, and to assess
long-term trends.

Biosolids - Sewage sludge concentrates in which organics have largely been converted by
biological means to biological solids, remaining organics are mainly cellulosic, and inerts such
as minerals and salt precipitates combine to form a potentially useful nutrient rich reusable
soil conditioner. Biosolids refer to sludge which has been processed and is ready for beneficial
reuse in some manner.
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Biosurvey - A condensed word for biological survey.

Biota - The animals and plants that live in a water bo~'y.

BOD - Biochemical oxygen demand is a measure of the oxygen required to biochemically
degrade organic, nitrogenous and inorganic materials (unit is mgfL). A major objective of
wastewater treatment is to reduce its biochemical oxygen demand so that the oxygen content
of the water body will not be significantly reduced. Although BOD is not a specific compound,
it is defined as a conventional contaminant.

BODIi - An empirical laboratory test to determine Biochemical Oxygen Demand ofwastewaters
at 5 days: the quantity of dissolved oxygen required by microorganisms while stabilizing
biodegradable organic matter in a sample over a five day period at 20°C in the absence of light.

Buffer - A mixture of a weak acid and conjugate base (e.g. ~COs and HCOs-) which provide
pH stability.

Buffer zone - The distance between the boundary of an irrigated property and the periphery
of the area designed to be wetted by impact of the sprayed liquid.

Capillary - An interstice capable of holding water above the water table by a combination of
adhesive and cohesive forces.

Carcinogen - A substance which induces cancer in a living organism.

Cation exchange capacity (CEC) - Ability of a geologic material to exchange cations
adsorbed onto mineral surfaces (exchange sites) with cations in the groundwater. Expressed
as the number of millequivalents of cations that can exchange in a material with a dry mass
of 100 g (meg/IOO g).

CBOD - Carbonaceous biochemical oxygen demand. A BOD that has a nitrification inhibitor
present so that ammonia in the sample will not use any oxygen present. Suitable for effiuent
or natural water tests only.

Chlorophenol - Products of the reaction between phenolic compounds and chlorine. The
largest use of chlorophenols within the region is in the wood treating industry. Chlorophenols
may be produced inadvertentlyby reactions which take place during chlorination ofwastewater
effluents.

Chronic - Involving a stimulus that is lingering or continues for a long time; often signifies
periods from several weeks to years, depending on the reproductive life cycle of the aquatic
species. Can be used to define either the exposure or the response to an exposure (effect).
Chronic exposure typically induces a biological response of relatively slow progress and long
continuance.

Chronic criteria - The threshold concentration or level ofa substance that aquatic organisms
can be exposed to indefinitely with no resulting chronic toxicity.
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Chronic toxicity - The response of an aquatic organism to a concentration or level of a
substance which results in adverse effects such as injury, mortality, reduced growth, or
impaired reproduction after a relatively long period of exposure (e.g. often one-tenth or more
of the organism life span).

Chronic toxic units (TUc ) - The reciprocal of the effiuent dilution that causes no chronic
toxicity to the test organisms by the end of the chronic exposure period.

Clay - Mineral particles less than 0.0020 rom in diameter.

CleanWater Act (CWA) - United States, Clean Water Act, Public Law 92-500 as promulgated
in 1972.

COD - Chemical oxygen demand - a measure of the oxygen equivalent of the organic matter
content of a sample that is susceptible to oxidation by a strong chemical oxidant (unit is mgIL).

Coefficient of Permeability (k) - Ratio of flow velocity to driving force (hydraulic gradient)
or viscous flow under saturated conditions of a specified liquid in a porous medium (mls).

Coliforms - All of the aerobic and facultative anaerobic, gram-negative, non-spore-forming,
rod shaped bacteria which ferment lactose with gas formation within 48 hours at 35°C. The
indicator bacteria for fecal contamination.

Colloidal - Size of particulate matter. Lies between lower limit of suspended matter and
upper limit of dissolved solids.

Colloidal substances - Clay or other substances which do not settle out of suspension in
water without the use of a flocculent.

Combined. Sewer Overflow (CSO) - An overflow (discharge) from a wastewater conveyance
system which handles combined sanitary sewage and stormwater, typically associated with
rainfall events.

Common ion effect (of a solution) - Repression of solubility in the presence of an excess of
one of the ions present in the solubility expression; e.g. a solution with 100 mg/L (COs-2) has
a CaCOs solubility of 13 mg/L.

Conductivity - A measure of the ability of water to conduct an electrical current which is
expressed in microohms per centimetre. Conductivity is related to the number and types of
chemical ions or dissolved solids in solution.

Consumptive use - Of a plant - water used by plants for transpiration and growth, water
vapour loss from adjacent soiVsnow and intercepted precipitation (units: equivalent depth of
water per unit time).

Contaminant - Any solute that enters the hydrologic cycle through human action. It is any
substance that is not naturally present in the environment or is present in elevated
concentrations or amounts, and which can, in sufficient concentration, adversely affect an
environment.
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Conventional Contaminant - Conventional contaminants include suspended solids, fecal
coliform bacteria, biochemical oxygen demand (BOD), nutrients, pH and oil and grease.

Criteria continuous concentration (CCC) - The EPA national water quality criteria
recommendation for the highest instream concentration of a toxicant or an effiuent to which
organisms can be exposed indefinitely without causing unacceptable effect. (Associated with
chronic toxicity.)

Criteria maximum concentration (CMC) - The EPA national water quality criteria
recommendation for the highest instream concentration of a toxicant or an effiuent to which
organisms can be exposed for a brief period of time without causing mortality. (Associated
with acute toxicity.)

Darcy's Law - The law governing laminar water flow through soils may be expressed as: Q
= KiA

Where: Q =
K =
i =

A -

rate of flow (ms/s)
the hydraulic conductivity (mls)
hydraulic gradient or head loss per unit distance travelled
(dimensionless)
the cross-sectional area through which the flow occurs (m2)

Darcy velocity - Rate flow (Q) divided by the cross-sectional area through which flow occurs:

Vn = Q/A = nV

Where: V
n

=
=

velocity of flow through interstices (mls)
porosity

Dechlorination - Means the reduction of chlorine residuals.

Designated water use - A water use that is protected at a specific location, and that is one
of the following:

drinking, public water supply and food processing
aquatic life and wildlife
agriculture (livestock watering and/or irrigation)
recreation and aesthetics
industrial water supply

Desorption - Ion exchange process whereby ions attached to geologic materials by ionic
attraction or adsorption are released into solution in groundwater. Also see adsorption.

Diffusion - Tendency for solutes to spread out in a porous medium due to the thermal-kinetic
energy of solute particles on a molecular scale. is an important dispersive mechanism of
contaminants in very low velocity groundwaters.

Digested sludge - Solids arising from sewage treatment which have been held in a properly
designated and operated biological sludge treatment system for a period of time sufficient to
achieve at least 39 percent reduction in total volatile residue.
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Discharge area - An area in which there are upward components of hydraulic head in the
aquifer. Groundwater is flowing toward the surface in a discharge area and may escape as a
spring, seep, river baseflow, or by evaporation and transpiration.

Disinfection - Microorganism kill achieved by any ofseveral methods, but usually by a dosage
of chlorine to a specified concentration followed by adequate mixing with not less than one
hour contact at average flow rates. Alternatives to chlorination are encompassed where shown
to be equally effective.

Dispersion - Tendency for solutes to spread out from flow line along flow path as a result of
mechanical mixing and diffusion. Commonly clay which readily forms colloidal particles
(characteristics - low permeability, will shrink, crack and become hard on drying and slake and
become plastic on wetting).

Dissolved organic halogen (DOX) - A measurement used to estimate the total quantity of
dissolved halogenated organic material in a water sample. This is similar to early literature
references to "TOX". The presence of halogenated organic molecules is indicative of synthetic
chemical contamination. Halogenated compounds that contribute to a DOX result include, but
are not limited to: the trihalomethanes (THMs); organic solvents such as trichloroethene,
tetrachloroethane, and other halogenated alkanes and alkenes; chlorinated and brominated
pesticides and herbicides; polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs); chlorinated aromatics such as
hexachlorobenzene and 2,4-dichlorophenol; and high-molecular-weight, partially chlorinated
aquatic humic substances. Compound-specific methods such as gas chromatography typically
are more sensitive than DOX measurements.

Dissolved oxygen (DO) - Oxygen which is present (dissolved) in water and therefore
available for fish and other aquatic organisms to use. If the amount of the dissolved oxygen
in the water is too low, aquatic organisms may be adversely affected and death can result.
Wastewaters often contain oxygen demanding substances which can consume dissolved oxygen
if discharged into the environment.

Dissolved oxygen air saturation value - The concentration of dissolved oxygen which
represents 100 percent saturation at any given point in a water body based on the water
temperature and atmospheric pressure.

DNAPL - Dense Non Aqueous Phase Liquid - these are a family oforganic compounds which
are only slightly soluble in water and which are denser than water. These liquids include a
number of chlorinated organic compounds.

Drawdown - The difference in evaluation between the static water level (before pumping or
dewatering) and the water level measured in a well or piezometer after commencement of
pumping or dewatering (m).

DWF - Dry-weather flow (see Average Dry-Weather Flow).

EC - Electric conductivity of fluid measured in units of millisiemens per metre (mS/m),
microsiemens per centimetre (J,I8/cm) or micromhos per centimetre (J.nD.ho/cm). (Note: 1
J.lllll1o/cm = 1 J,I8/cm = 0.1 mS/m)
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Effective rooting depth - That depth in the soil above which roots obtain 90% or more of
their water requirements.

Effective size - DlO - soil particle diameter of which 10 percent of material by weight is finer.

Effluent - The liquid flowing out of a facility or household into a sewer system or water body.

Effluent stream. - Groundwater term used to describe a stream that is gaining groundwater
along a given reach. (Note: A better term would be a gaining stream.)

Eh - A measure of the oxidizing or reducing tendency ofa solution. It is measured in volts and
is commonly called the redox potential and is defined as the energy gained in the transfer of
1 mole of electrons from an oxidant to H 2• It is related to the oxidizing or reducing tendency
of a solution, Pe.

Elevation head - The portion offluid potential ofhydraulic head attributable to the elevation
above a datum of the point of measurement.

Embayed - In general, the end of an outfall shall be considered embayed if located on the
shore side of a line up to four miles long drawn between any two points on a continuous
coastline, or located so that the maximum width of a sea access by any route is under one mile
wide, but may be taken to include other waters if flushing action is considered to be
inadequate. Exceptions may be made where adequate flushing of an "embayed" area is
documented. "Coastline" and "sea access" refer to the mean low tide alignment.

EPA - USEPA, United States Environmental Protection Agency.

Ephemeral- Of a stream - flow occurs only in response to precipitation (i.e. no snow melt or
groundwater seepage).

Epilirnnion - The warm, freely circulating upper layer of thermally stratified lakes.

Equipotential line - Two-dimensional representation of an equipotential surface (i.e. equal
energy surface) in a specified hydrogeologic unit.

Equipotential surface - Surface in a three-dimensional hydrogeological system representing
locus of points of equal hydraulic head. .

Equivalents Per litre (eqJL) - Number of moles of solute multiplied by the valence of the
solute specified in one litre of solution. Reflects charge concentration rather than solute
concentration.

Equivalents Per million (epm) - Number ofmoles of solute multiplied by the valence of the
solute species in one kilogram of water.

Estuary - That portion ,of a receiving water lying below the farthest upstream point of
detectable changes in water movement or chemistry due to tidal action. The lower limit cannot
satisfactorily be defined to meet all conditions.
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Eutrophication - The process of enrichment of a body of water with nutrients and with a
subsequent increase in biomass resulting in a seasonal depletion of dissolved oxygen.

Evaporation - Loss of water from a bare soil or free water surface by change of phase from
liquid to vapour.

Evapotranspiration - The total loss of water from the soil by evaporation and by
transpiration from the plants growing thereon.

Exceedance - An incident wherein an excursion of permit limits or other standards for
toxicity has occurred and is interpreted as a violation of permit requirements.

Excess moisture - Average annual difference between precipitation and evapotranspiration
(Le. a theoretical figure deduced from tables indicating on average what proportion of the rain
and snowfall in an area seeps through to ground water or runs off as opposed to evaporation
and plant take-up).

Excess solids - Solids arising from wastage of those held in suspension in the aeration tank
of activated-sludge type treatment plants.

Exchange complex - In a soil - the surface active constituents of soils (both organic and
inorganic) that are capable of cation exchange.

Exchangeable sodium percentage - Ofa soil - the degree ofsaturation of the soil exchange
complex with sodium.

ESP = Exchangeable Na+ (meg/lOO gm soiD
Cation exchange capacity (meg/IOO gm soil)

Fal1ing head permeability tests - Method of determining hydraulic conductivity of the
porous medium or geologic formation in the vicinity of a piezometric tip. Based on the time
required for the water level in the piezometer to return to static following an artificial increase
in head (tests monitoring an artificial increase in head are rising head tests).

Fecal - Relating to feces - bodily waste discharged through the anus.

Fecal coIiforms - Those coliforms which ferment EC medium with gas formation within 24
hours at 44.5°C. The portion of the coliform group which is present in the gut or feces of
warm-blooded animals and generally includes organisms which are capable of producing gas
from lactose broth in a suitable culture medium within 24 hours at 44.5 + O.5°C.

Field capacity - The maximum amount of capillary water that can be held in a freely
drainage root zone. Also, the moisture capacity of a soil in a field two to three days after a
thorough wetting of the soil profile by precipitation or irrigation (units - % on dty weight
basis).

Filtration - Separate non-settleable solids from water and wastewater by passing through a
fine porous medium.
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Fixation - Process in a soil. where certain chemical elements are retained in the soil on a
semi-permanent basis, Le. not available for plant growth or cannot easily be returned to
solution.

Flood plain - Any land liable to be inundated by a flood having the probability of being
equalled or exceeded once in a defined period; for the purpose of these objectives this defined
period is 20 years.

Flowing artesian - Groundwater under sufficient hydrostatic head to rise above ground level,
and flow from a well or piezometer.

Flow line - A line, perpendicular to equipotential lines or surfaces, which represents the
direction of groundwater flow in a porous medium.

Flow net - The set of intersecting equipotential lines and flowlines representing two
dimensional steady flow through porous media.

Flux - The fluid flow across a unit surface area of a porous medium (see Darcy Velocity).
(m3/s/m2 = mls).

Fractionation - Separation of a mixture in successive stages, each stage removing from the
mixture some proportion of one of the substances, as by differential solubility in water-solvent
mixtures.

Free water - Includes any standing or moving surface water but does not include short-term
puddles or ponds formed due to precipitation.

Frost free period - The period between the last spring frost (O"C, 32°F) and the first autumn
frost (O°C, 32°F).

Gallons - Imperial gallon.

Groundwater - Subsurface water occurring below the water table in fully saturated geologic
materials and formations.

Groundwater Mound - Where a concentrated vertical downward flow of water meets the
groundwater table a mounding effect occurs. This is described as a groundwater mound and
is characteristic of a condition below a drainage field. The mound has the effect of increasing
the hydraulic gradient, thus enabling greater lateral flow of the drainage field effiuent.

Growing season - The period between the dates on which the mean temperature of 5.0°C,
41°F occurs in spring and autumn as determined by the Provincial Ministry of Environment
Air Studies Branch.

Hardness - A characteristic ofwater which represents the total concentration ofmineral salts
(e.g. calcium, magnesium) expressed as calcium carbonate in mg/L. Hardness may be computed
for most waters by multiplying the concentrations ofcalcium by 2.497 and magnesium by 4.116
and then summing these values to obtain the equivalent calcium carbonate concentration.
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Hazardous waste - Any solid, liquid or gaseous substance which, because of its source or
measurable characteristics, is classified under the Provincial Waste Management Act, Special
Waste Regulations (April 1988) as hazardous and subject to special handling, shipping, storage
and disposal requirements.

Heavy metals - Those metals which have atomic weights greater than 50. This includes:
mercury, chromium, cadmium, copper, arsenic and lead. They can damage living organisms at
low concentrations and tend to accumulate in the food chain.

Helminths - Generally refer to any parasitic, intestinal worms. Specifically helminths may
be roundworms, tapeworms, flatworms, pinworms, hookworms or flukes. Severe helminthic
infection may cause death.

High-rate diffusers - Devices attached to, or part of, a discharge outfall structure which
provide discharge velocities in excess of 3 metres/second and promotes turbulent initial mixing
of wastewaters with the receiving water.

Horticulture - The science and art of cultivating fruits, vegetables, flowers or ornamental
plants.

Human-induced conditions - Conditions that have been influenced by human activities.

Hydraulic conductivity (K) - Ratio of Darcy velocity to driving hydraulic force (hydraulic
gradient) for water, at ambient (i.e. aquifer temperatures under saturated conditions)(see also
Coefficient of Permeability, mls).

Hydraulic diffusivity - Ratio of hydraulic conductivity (K) over the specific storage (8s) D
= KISs = TIS, (m2/s).

Hydraulic gradient - Change in hydraulic head per unit length of flow path (dimensionless).

Hydraulic head - The sum of the pressure and elevation heads (m), demonstrated by the
height to which a column of water in a piezometer will rise.

Hydrogeochemical facies - Groundwater with separate but distinct chemical compositions
contained in a hydrogeologic unit.

Hydrogeologic unit - A formation, part of formation, or a group ofgeologic units which there
are similar hydrogeologic characteristics allowing for grouping in aquifers or confining layers.
Same as Hydrostratigraphic Unit.

Hydrograph - A graph that shows some property of groundwater or surface water as a
function of time.

Hydrophobic - Having an adversity for water. In hydrogeochemical usage, this term indicates
a relatively low affinity for dissolving in water. Compounds with K..w values greater than 0.1
are said to be hydrophobic. Very hydrophobic compounds have K..w values in ranging from 104

to 107
•
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Hydrostatic head - Pressure head of water exerted at any given point in a body of stationary
water (m).

Hydrostatic pressure - Pressure exerted by water at any given point in a body of stationary
water (kPa).

Hydrostratigraphic unit - See Hydrogeologic Unit.

Hypolimnion - The cold, relatively undisturbed lowermost layer ofthermally stratified lakes.

(I)gpd - Imperial gallons per day.

Imbricate - Of a gravel deposit - the shingling or overlapping affect of stream flow upon flat
pebbles in the stream bed. The pebbles are inclined so that the upper edge of each individual
is inclined in the current direction.

Impermeable - Surface across which there is little or no groundwater flow, relative boundary
to other units.

Impounded waters - Manmade or naturally occurring collections or confinements of water.

Infiltration - (1) Addition of groundwater to sewer flows due to breaks or leaks in the sewer
system. (2) The flow or movement of water throughout the rock or soil surface into the
ground. Collectively, infiltration and inflow are known as III.

Infiltration rate - The rate in mm/hr (in/hr) at which water penetrates a soil complex.

Inflow - Addition of storm water to the sewer through surface opening or illegal storm flow
connections. .

Injection well - A well into which water, gas or liquid waste is injected by gravity flow or
under pressure, for the purpose ofdisposing of waste and/or maintaining formation pressures.

Initial dilution zone - That zone around a waste discharge in a receiving water that is not
subject to receiving water objectives. It is physically defined as follows:
a) For point discharges in lakes, estuaries, and marine waters, the zone may extend up to 300
feet (91.5 m) horizontally in all directions, but shall not exceed 25% of the widtli of the water
body.
b) For point discharges in rivers and streams the zone may extend up to 300 feet (91.5 m)
downstream of the discharge point, but shall not exceed 25% of the width of the river or

. stream.
c) For multiple point discharges, such as multiport outfalls, the zone may extend up to 300
feet (91.5 m) horizontally from all points of discharge but shall not exceed 25% of the width
of the water body.

The Initial Dilution Zone extends from the bed of the receiving water to the surface. The zone
may not intrude on shellfish beds, restricted routes known to be followed by migrating salmon
and trout or other significant biological resource or recreational areas.
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Instream waste concentration - The concentration of an effluent toxicant or parameter
after complete mixing in the receiving water.

Ion exchange - A process where an insoluble substance removes ions of positive or negative
charge from an electrolytic solution and releases other ions of like charge into solution in a
chemically equivalent amount.

Ionic strength - Constant representing the concentration of ions in solution. Calculated as:

1= 1/2 MF Zi2

Where: Mi =
Zi =
I -

molal concentration of i species
charge of i species
summation for all species

Intrinsic permeability (k*) - It is an intrinsic function of the properties of the porous
medium (m2

) (see also Coefficient of Permeability).

Irrigation season - The season is coincident with the growing season dates.

Irrigation water requirement ;,; The amount of irrigation water required by crops to
maintain optimum growth throughout the growing season (unit: mm/year) (symbol =ffi; but
ifLR is included symbol = ma; and if LR plus application efficiency is included then symbol
= IRraJ.

Isopachs - Contour lines, drawn through points of equal thickness of a specified geological
unit.

Isopleth - Of a graph or map - a line joining points of equal occurrence of frequency of any
phenomenon.

Isotropy - Occurs when there is no directional variation of a physical property at a point in
a porous medis:-

Key species - Identified endangered, threatened, sensitive, or recreationally-important aquatic
species associated with a particular water body and its aquatic life use class.

Kinematic viscosity - The ratio of dynamic viscosity to mass density. It is obtained by
dividing dynamic viscosity by the fluid density. Units of kinematic viscosity are square metres
per second.

K.t - Distribution coefficient for a particular chemical compound in a water bearing unit
(sometimes indicated as~ (typical units = L!kg). K.t = K"., x fcc.

Kjeldahl nitrogen - see total kjeldahl nitrogen.

Koo - See organic carbon partitioning coefficient: K"" =KJf"., (unit = Llkg).

K..w - See octanol water partitioning coefficient (dimensionless).
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Lag time - The time between cessation of effluent application and re-entry of people or
livestock.

Lake - A permanent, large standing body ofdeep, fresh or brackish water over 2 m depth, with
no emergent plant cover.

LC50 - The statistical estimate of the concentration or level of a substance which kills 50
percent of the test organisms under specified test conditions.

Leaching requirement - The additional water required to prevent salt accumulation.

. Legume - Any plant of the family Leguminosae, especially those used for feed, food or as a soil
improving crop.

Live storage - The difference in reservoir volume between design high water level and
maximum drawdown level.

LNAPL - Light Non Aqueous Phase Liquids. Liquids which are only sparingly soluble in
water and less dense than water. This includes a family of hydrocarbons commonly found in
gasoline and oils which will float on the water surface.

Leachate - Any fluid percolating through the various layers of refuse in a landfill, and which
is primarily derived from rain or snowmelt.

Leach - To wash or drain by percolation. To dissolve minerals, chlorine solutions, acids or
water.

Leakance - The vertical flux (mls) through a low hydraulic conductivity confining layer such
as a silt or clay bed.

Lethal - Causing death by direct action. Death of aquatic organisms is the cessation of all
visible signs of biological activity.

Loam - A combination of sand, silt and clay mineral particles producing a soil textural class
intermediate between fine textured (clay) and coarse textured (sandy) soils.

Lysimeter - A field device containing a soil column with vegetation on the surface, which is
used for measuring actual evapotranspiration.

MAR -Monocyclic aromatic hydrocarbons.

MetaJimnion - The layer of a thermally stratified lake which exhibits a steep temperature
gradient and separates the epilimnion above from the hypolimnion below.

Mgd - Million imperial gallons per day.

Milligrams per litre (mgIL) - The milligrams of substance per litre of solution, equivalent
to parts per million assuming unit density of the solution.
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Minimum detection level - The limit of detection of measuring devices or techniques for
toxic substances. The detection limit is defIned as "the minimum concentration of an analyte
(substance) that can be measured and reported WIth 99 percent confIdence that the analyte
concentration is greater than zero" (40 CFR 136.2(0).

Mixing zone - An area where an effluent discharge undergoes initial dilution and is extended
to cover the secondary mixing in the ambient water body. The available area to the property
boundary for an effluent discharge to land.

MPN - Most Probable Number of coliform group organisms as determined by the Most
Probable Number multiple tube fermentation method in "Standard Methods" (see Initial
dilution zone).

Nitrate/Nitrite - See nitrogen.

Nitrogen - An essential nutrient that is often present in wastewater as ammonia, nitrate,
nitrite and organic nitrogen. The concentrations of each form and the sum, total nitrogen, are
usually expressed as mg/L elemental nitrogen. The sum of the ammonia, and organic nitrogen
components is called Kjeldahl nitrogen. See also total nitrogen.

No Observed Effect Level (NOEL) - The threshold concentration or level of a substance
which causes no observed adverse effects to test organisms under specifIc test conditions.

Noncontact cooling water - Water used to reduce temperature which does not come into
direct contact with any raw material, intermediate product, waste product (other than heat),
or fInished product.

Nonpoint source - Any source of pollutants other than those defIned as point sources.

NTU - Nephelometer turbidity unit, see Turbidity.

Nuisance aquatic life - Species of aquatic flora or fauna whose noxious characteristics or
presence in sufficient numbers, biomass, or areal extent may reasonably be expected to prevent
or interfere with a benefIcial use.

Nutrient - A chemical compound required by plants for growth - in this context generally one
containing nitrogen or phosphorus or both. .

Occupied land - Land habitually frequented by people or livestock.

Octanol water partition coefficient (K.,..) - The ratio between a compound's concentration
in the octanol phase to its concentration in the aqueous (water) phase of a two phase system.
Values range from 10-8 to 107•

One-day minimum - The lowest daily instantaneous value measured.

Opacity - The degree to which an emission obscures the view of an observer expressed
numerically from 0% (transparent) to 100% (opaque).
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Organic carbonpartitioningcoefficient (K.,.,> - The portion ofa specific organic compound
in solute that sorbs onto the solid phase organic carbon in a porous medium such as sediments.

Organics - Chemicals containing a carbon complex.

Orthophosphate - See phosphorus.

Oxidation - Occurs in chemical reaction where electrons are released from an ion or molecule
(Le. oxidation state is increased).

Package treatment - Any ofseveral small and often proprietary wastewater treatment plants
offered by vendors to provide secondary or advanced levels of wastewater treatment. The
plants are often modular and preassembled for ease of field installation.

P AH - Polycyclic (polynuclear) aromatic hydrocarbon. A class of complex organic compounds,
some of which are persistent and cancer-causing. These compounds are formed from the
combustion of organic material and are ubiquitous in the environment. PAR's are found in
fossil fuels such as coal and oil and are formed by incomplete combustion of organic fuels like
gasoline, wood and oil. They are commonly formed by forest fires, wood stoves, and internal
combustion engines. They often reach the aquatic environment through atmospheric and
highway runoff.

PCB - Polychlorinated biphenyl. These include about 70 different but closely related man
made compounds made up ofcarbon, hydrogen, and chlorine. They persist in the environment
and can biomagnify in food chains because they are not water soluble. PCB's are suspected
to cause cancer in humans. PCB's are an example of an organic toxicant.

Parasite - An organism that survives on or at the expense of another living host.

Pathogen - A specific cause of disease such as bacterium, helminth or protozoa.

PCO - Pollution Control Objectives for Municipal Type Waste Discharges in British Columbia.

Pe - A measure of the oxidizing or reducing tendency of a solution. It is a dimensionless
quality that is analogous to the pH expression, but describes relative electron activity instead
of hydrogen ion activity. Pe = Log (e). Both Pe and Eh are used to describe the redox
condition and are related by the following equation: .

pH = (nF/2.3 RT) Eh

Where: F
R
T
n

=
=
=
=

Faraday constant
gas constant
absolute temperature
number of electrons in the half-reaction

Peat - Unconsolidated soil material consisting largely of undecomposed, or only slightly
decomposed, organic matter.

Pedologist - A scientist who deals with the study of soils.
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Perchedwater table - Saturated soil zone existing within unsaturated soils due to a localized
underlying low permeability layer (see unsaturated zone).

Percolation - The downward movement under hydrostatic pressure of water through soil.

Periglacial - Of a location - refers to areas, conditions, processes and deposits adjacent to the
margin of a glacier.

Permanent wilting point - The water content of the soil at which plants growing in it are
wilted to the point where they will not recover when placed in the dark for 12 hours in an
atmosphere of 100% relative humidity.

Permeable - Having a texture that permits easy passage of a fluid through the medium
(previous).

Permeability - Ability of a porous medium to transmit a fluid.

Permittee - Holder ofa permit to discharge effiuent as defined in the Waste Management Act.

Pesticide - A general term used to describe any substance (usually chemical) used to destroy
or control organisms; pesticides include herbicides, insecticides, algicides, fungicides, and
others. Many of these substances are manufactured and are not naturally found in the
environment.

Petroleum oils - All oils other than oils of vegetable and animal origin.

pH - The negative logarithm of the hydrogen ion concentration (pH = -log [II+]). pH
expresses both the acidity and alkalinity of water on a scale from 0 to 14, with 7 representing
neutrality (numbers less than 7 denote increasing acidity, and numbers greater than 7 denote
increasing alkalinity).

Phenols - Organic compounds which are hydroxy derivatives of benzene.

Phosphorus - An essential chemical element and nutrient for all life forms. Occurs in
orthophosphate, pyrophosphate, tri-polyphosphate, and organic phosphate forms. Each of
these forms and their sum, total phosphorus, is usually expressed as mgIL elemental
phosphorus. See also Total Phosphorus. .

Phreatophyte - Water loving plants that grow where their roots can reach into the capillary
fringe overlying the water table.

Phreatophytic - Ofplants - growing plants that depend on a continuous supply of moisture;
normally grow where roots can reach water table.

Phthalate acid ester (PAE) - Complex organic compounds that are usually colourless, oily
and highly stable liquids having very low volatility and solubility in water. PAE's have a large
number of commercial uses, the largest being as plasticizers for specific plastics such as
polyvinyl chloride.
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Piezometer - A device used to measure the pressure or pressure head in a short sealed off
length of a drill hole or hydrogeologic unit. The device normally measures a fluid level in a
small diameter tube, or a water pressure.

Piezometer nest - A set of two or more piezometers set close to each other, but screened at
different depths.

Piezometric level- The level to which the water rises in an open piezometer. Water level
is either measured relative to ground surface, an assumed datum, or given as an elevation.

Piezometric surface - Imaginary surface defined by piezometric levels in a specified
hydrogeologic unit.

Pisciculture - The science and art of breeding, rearing and transplantation of fish.

Point source - Any discernible confined and discrete conveyance, including but not limited
to any pipe, ditch, channel, tunnel, conduit, well, discrete fissure, container, rolling stock, or
vessel or other floating craft, from which pollutants are or may be discharged.

Pollutant - Any gas, liquid, or solid introduced into a body of water that causes water
pollution.

Pollution prevention - Pollution prevention strategies include the certification of waste
management facility operators and a greater use of the 8R's (reduce, reuse, recycle) to
encourage waste minimization. Using the 8R's means that the Ministry wishes to reduce the
toxic contaminants discharged to sewers and ultimately in the effluent. The sludge produced
needs to be of acceptable quality for beneficial reuse as a soil conditioner, fertilizer or for
making top soil.

Porosity (n) - Proportion of the total volume of a porous medium occupied by voids
(dimensionless fraction).

Potential evapotranspiration - The maximum quantity of water capable of being lost as
water vapour, in a given climate, by a continuous stretch of vegetation, covering the whole
ground and well supplied with water.

Practical quantitation level - The lowest level of quantitation identifiable by good
laboratory practices within specified limits during routine laboratory operating conditions.

Pressure head - Fluid pressure divided by unit weight of water (m).

Primary sewage treatment - A wastewater treatment method that uses settling, skimming,
and often disinfection to remove solids, floating materials, and pathogens from wastewater.

Priority pollutants - Substances listed by the United States EPA under the Clean Water Act
as toxic and having priority or regulatory controls. The list includes toxic metals, inorganic
contaminants such as cyanide and arsenic, and a broad range of both natural and artificial
organic compounds.
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Protozoa - Single-celled micro-organisms. Most protozoans are non-pathogenic, and include
species which digest sewage. Pathogenic protozoan infection may cause death in immuno
deficient persons.

Pseudo stratification - Of unconsolidated rock materials - layers of material which are not
stratified by the normal sorting process, but by other mechanical means, e.g. hill deposits
overridden by ice, drumlins, etc.

Rainfall induced iniJ1tration (Rll) - Infiltration and a resulting sewer flow increase as a
direct consequence of rainfall.

Raised bog - Raised muskeg, domed bog, high bog, raised peatland, etc., ombrotrophic bog
(rain fed).

Range - All land producing native forage for animal consumption and lands that are
revegetated naturally or artificially to provide a forage cover that is managed like native
vegetation - generally considered land that is not cultivated.

Receiving water - Any body of surface water into which a discharge of leachate or effluent
may flow. Receiving waters wholly contained within a permittee's property are not included
in this definition, provided that pollutants in such waters cannot be transported outside the
property.

Receiving wetland - A wetland within the landward extent of waters of the Province used
to receive reclaimed water that contain not more, on an annual average basis, than the
following concentrations:

1.
2.
3.
4.

Carbonaceous Biochemical Oxygen Demand (CBODJ
Total Suspended Solids (TSS)
Total Nitrogen (as N)
Total Phosphorus (as P)

5mg/L
5mg/L
3mg/L
Img/L

Recharge area - An area in which the hydraulic gradient has a downward component.
Infiltration moves downward in the deeper parts of an aquifer in a recharge area.

Recharge boundary - Surface across which there is a nearly constant hydraulic head. Rivers,
lakes and other bodies of surface water often form recharge boundaries.

Recharge well - A well through which good quality water is allowed to flow or is injected
under pressure into one or more aquifers for the purpose ofsupplementing or conserving fresh
water supplies, reducing water table decline or reducing potential for salt water intrusion.

Receiving environment - A body ofwater which receives treated and untreated wastewater.
The receiving environment includes water, sediments and biots.

Reclaimed water - Water that has received at least secondary treatment and is reused after
flowing out of a wastewater treatment facility.
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Recreationally-important species - Any game fish species identified by the Department, or
any hybrid thereof, which is important to sport fishermen and readily affected by water quality
degradation.

Recurrence interval- The average number ofyears within which a variable will be less than
or equal to a specified value. This term is synonymous with return period.

Redox potential - Same as Eh.

Redox process - Every oxidation reaction is accompanied by a reduction reaction and vice
versa, so that an electron balance is always maintained.

Reduction - Occurs in a chemical reaction where electrons are gained by an ion or molecule
(Le. oxidation state is decreased).

Reforestation - Renewing of forest cover by seeding or planting.

Relative density - The density for a species divided by the total density for all species,
converted to a basis of 100 percent.

Required - Required under the Waste Management Act (1982).

Resident species - Those species that typically occur in a water body including those that
occur only seasonally or intermittently. Species that were once present but can no longer
return due to physical habitat alterations are not included.

Return well- Well through which water from a particular aquifer that has been withdrawn
for heating or cooling purposes is returned. Water quality should be essentially unchanged.

Reverse osmosis - Application of pressure to the surface of a wastewater solution, forcing
pure water to pass from the solution through a membrane that will not pass impurities.

Runoff - The portion of the total precipitation on an area that flows away through stream
channels.

Salmonoid (salmonid) - Ally fish belonging to the family Salmonidae. Trout are members
of this family.

Salts - That group of substances in which the hydrogen ion of an acid has been replaced by
a metallic or metal like ion, in general here the cWorides, nitrates, sulphates, carbonates and
bicarbonates of sodium, potassium, calcium, magnesium and ammonium.

Sand - Mineral particles less than 2.0 rom and greater than 0.060 mm in diameter.

Sanitary Sewer Overflow (SSO) - An overflow from a separate (not combined) sanitary
sewer system, typically resulting from infiltration and/or inflow.

Saturated zone - The zone of a porous medium in which all the voids are completely filled
with water.
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SCF (Standard Cubic Foot) - That volume of dry gas corrected to 12% by volume CO2

occupying one cubic foot at 68°F (20°C) and a pressure of14.7 pounds per square inch absolute.

Screening - Provision of screens which are self-cleaning or mechanically raked to remove
nuisance mate:dals. Alternative means of preventing aesthetic nuisance are encompassed
where shown to be equally effective.

Secondary sewage treatment - A wastewater treatment method that usually involves the
addition ofbiological treatment to the settling, skimming and disinfection provided by primary
treatment. Secondary treatment provides higher removals of BOD, metals and toxic organics
than primary treatment. Secondary sludge captures most of the toxins in sewage and
beneficial reuse of the sludge therefore depends on an effective source control program. Both
the secondary sludge and effluent can be routinely tested for toxicity. Secondary treatment
thereby provides an excellent monitor on toxic discharges and the effectiveness of source
control programs. Good quality secondary treatment is required to meet the toxicity test used
by the Federal Government to determine if an effluent is "deleterious" under the Fisheries Act.

Semi-solid wastes - Sludges, slurries and septic tank cleanings.

Sensitive species - Any aquatic species identified by the Ministry, which have a limited
distribution in the Province and are indigenous to stable, high quality aquatic environments.

Settleable solids - Substances such as silt, organic detritus, plankton, and sand, which,
because of particle size or lack of water currents, settle to the bottom of a stream course (or
a laboratory sample bottle).

Seven-day average low flow - The average low flow for seven consecutive days that is
expected at a frequency of once every two years.

Seven-day mean - An average of the daily mean values calculated over a period of seven
consecutive days.

Seven-day mean mjnjmum - An average of the one-day minimum values calculated over a
period of seven consecutive days.

Seven-day ten-year low flow - The average low flow for seven consecutive days that is
expected at a frequency of once every ten years, 7QI0. .

Sewer system evaluation survey (SSES) - A survey to examine structural and hydraulic
integrity of the sewer system as capacity allowance.

ShelliIsh waters - Waters which are inhabited by edible species ofshellfish (bivalve molluscs)
and from which shellflSh for human consumption are taken either commercially or privately.

Silt - Mineral particles less than 0.006 mm and greater than 0.0020 in diameter.

Slow sand filters - For purposes of equivalence, as used in the text, a slow sand filter is
defined as a filtration bed of sand having an effective size of 0.25 to 0.35 mm, a uniformity
coefficient of 2.5 or less, a minimum depth of 762 mm (30 inches) and a design flow rate of 1
cubic metre per square metre (20 gal/ft2) per day or less.
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Sludge - Material which has settled or precipitated from liquid wastes carrying organic and
inorganic solids in suspension. Sometimes used interchangeably with biosolids but normally
biosolids refer to sludge which has been processed and is ready to be beneficially reused in
some manner.

Sodium adsorption ration (SAR) - Of a soil- the ratio of soil extracts and irrigation waters.
Term used to express the relative activity of Na+ in exchange with soil.

SAR = Na+ expressed as meg/L
[(Ca+2 + Mg+2)/2]1tl

Soil - When used in conjunction with subsurface disposal of wastewater, soil is that earth
material which has been so modified and acted upon by natural, physical, chemical and
biological processes. This definition excludes soil that has been transported, compacted and
modified since its original deposition.

Solid waste - Is interchangeable with "Refuse".

Soluble sodium percentage (SSP) - Ofa water - indicates the proportion ofNa+ in solution
in either irrigation water or soil extract to total cation concentration.

SSP Na+ x 100 (%)
(Total Cations)

Solum - Of a soil - the upper part of a soil profile consisting of the A and B horizons.

Solute - That constituent of a solution which is considered to be dissolved in the other, the
solvent.

Solvent - That constituent of a solution which is present in larger amount (Le. water).

Sorption - To take up and hold by either adsorption or absorption. (Sorbate - a substance
that is sorbed; sorbent - a substance that sorbs.)

Specific capacity (Sc) - Term describing the productivity of a well. Calculated as the
pumping rate divided by drawdown at a selected time after pumping is started ~s/m).

Specific surface - Of a soil particle - surface area per unit weight of soil (unit = m2/gm).

Specific storativity (Sa) - Volume of water that is released from a unit volume of an elastic
hydrogeologic unit, with a compressible fluid, under a unit decline of hydraulic head (L/m).

Specific yield (Sy) - Volume of water that an unconfined aquifer released from storage, per
unit surface area of aquifer per unit decline in the water table (dimensionless). Same as
storativity for unconfined non-elastic aquifers with incompressible fluid.

Spring - A place where flows from a rock or soil onto the land or in a body of water, without
the agency of man being involved.
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. Staging (and priorities) - This policy would apply in stages to existing facilities with no or
primary treatment and would take into account the assimilative capacity of the receiving
envi~~~ment, the ability to finance the upgraded sewage treatment facilities and public input
to the waste planning process. This means that raw sewage discharges to the ocean could be
upgraded first to primary and ultimately to secondary over a period of time. Liquid Waste
Management Plants (LWMP) will be used to determine the schedule for upgrading to secondary
treatment. Risk assessment and value engineering may be part of the schedule for upgrading
all waste discharges including sewage and eso's and where it can be shown that urban storm
water runoff or pump stations may cause an environmental or heath hazard.

Standard methods - "Standard Methods for the Examination of Water and Wastewater"
current Edition, published by the American Public Health Association.

Standard percolation rate test - An empirical field procedure to determine the infiltrative
capacity of a soil as described in Bibliography 35 "Manual of Septic Tank Practice."
Standards - Rules or regulations which are comprised of the beneficial uses of surface waters
and the water quality criteria necessary to protect those beneficial uses.

Static water level - Level at which water stands in a piezometer or well set in an aquifer
which is not being pumped.

Steady-state flow - Fluid movement that is not time dependent.

Stream - Any body of flowing water or other fluid, great or small.

Strike - Of geological features - the course of bearing of the outcrop of an inclined bed or
structure on Ii level surface. It is perpendicular to the dip of the strata.

Surface waters - All waters within the jurisdiction of this Province, including all streams,
lakes, ponds, impounding reservoirs, marshes, wetlands, watercourses, waterways, springs,
canal systems, drainage systems, and all other bodies or accumulations of water, natural or
artificial, public or private, situated wholly or partly within or bordering upon the Province.
Impounded waters in this definition do not include areas designated by the Ministry of
wastewater treatment or wastewater retention facilities or irrigation reuse pits.

Suspended Solids (8S) - Suspended solids are solids that can be retained on a 1.5 micron
glass fibre fIlter (identical to non-filterable residue as referred to in "Standard Methods"). See
also Total Suspended Solids.

.SYmbion - An organism that is one of the partners in symbiosis.

SYmbiosis - The living together oftwo dissimilar organisms in which the association generally
is advantageous or even necessary to one or both and is not harmful to either. Such a
phenomenon is found among some organisms in biological treatment processes.

SYnergistic effects - The cooperative action of discrete substances such that the cumulative
effects are greater than the sum of the effects taken independently.

TDS - Total dissolved solids in a solution (mg!L).
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Technical assessment report (TAR) - For the municipal sludge criteria, the TAR is a
written report assessing present guidelines, guidelines used by others and apparent need for
revisions of current guidelines for future use in managing wastewater reducing, reusing and
recycling of municipal effiuent.

Thermal stratification - A characteristic of certain lakes in which distinct layers of water
that differ in density exist because of temperature differences. These layers are resistant to
mixing with each other.

Thirty-day mean - An average of the daily mean values calculates over a period of thirty
consecutive days.

Thirty-day ten year low flow - The average consecutive 30 day low flow period that
statistically may recur once every ten years, 30Q10.

Thirty-day two year low flow - The average consecutive 30 day low flow period that
statistically may recur once every two years, 30Q2.

Through flow - Groundwater that flows rapidly through a highly permeable near surface zone
during intense rainfall events.

Till - Of a sedimentary deposit - nonsorted, non stratified sediment carried or deposited by a
glacier.

1.'L... -Median tolerance limit. That dilution of an effiuent by volume in which 50% of the test
fish survive for a specified time (usually 96 hours).

Total ammonia - The sum of nitrogen content present as un-ionized ammonia {NH:J and the
nitrogen content present as ammonium (NH/).

Total chlorine residual - The chlorine remaining in water or wastewater at the end of a
specific contact period as combined and free chlorine, measured analytically by approved
methods as combined chlorine residual. .

Total coliforms - The group of bacteria, consisting predominantly of Enterobacter,
Escherichia and Klebsiella, which are biochemically characterized as aerobic or facultative
anaerobic, gram-negative, non-sporeforming rod shaped bacteria that ferment lactose with gas
formation within 48 hours at 35°C, as determined using approved methods.

Total dissolved solids (TDS) - Awell mixed sample is filtered through a standard 1.5 J.L glass
fiber filter, and then filtrate is evaporated to dryness in a weighed dish and dried to a constant
weight at 180°C. The increase in weight represent the total dissolved solids. The filtrate from
the total suspended solids concentration may be used for determination of total dissolved solids
(in accordance with Standards Methods for Examination of Water and Wastewater, 18th
Edition). The amount is usually expressed in mg/L. The material filtered is sometimes
referred to as filterable solids.

Total Kjeldahl nitrogen (TKN) - The sum of free ammonia and organic nitrogen compounds
in water or wastewater and expressed as elemental nitrogen, N, as determined using approved
methods.
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Total nitrogen (TN) - The total content ofthe nitrogen species oforganic nitrogen, ammonia,
nitrate and nitrite present in water or wastewater and expressed as elemental nitrogen, N, as
determined using approved methods. .

Total organic carbon (TOe) - The carbon content in water or wastewater that is present
in the form of organic material, as determined using approved methods.

Total phosphorus (TP) - The total phosphate content of water or wastewater including all
ofthe orthophosphates and condensed phosphates, both soluble and insoluble, and organic and
inorganic species and expressed as elemental phosphorus, P, as determined using approved
methods.

Total residual oxidants (TRO) - A measure of all compounds of a high oxidation state such
as halogens and other oxidants including chlorine, bromine, bromine cWoride, iodine, fluorine,
ozone and peroxides, that are available for immediate oxidation of organic and inorganic
elements of a lower oxidation state. The TRO is potentially available for formation of DOX.
Use of sulphur dioxide is a common method of reducing TRO's, especially chlorine. Residual
oxidants are short lived in natural waters and are generally assessed by field measurements
only.

Total suspended solids (TSS) - A well mixed sample is filtered through a weighed standard
glass - fiber filter and the residue retained on the filter is dried to a constant weight at 103 to
105°C. The increase in weight is a measure of the total suspended solids. (The filter fibre size
is 1.5 J1 in accordance with Standard Methods for Examination ofWater and Wastewater, 18th
edition.) The material retained on the filter is sometimes referenced to as nonfilterable residue
and it represents the solids that float on the surface or are suspended in water or wastewater.
The amount is usually expressed in mg/L.

Toxic compound - A poisonous substance that through its chemical action usually kills,
injures or impairs an organism.

Toxic substances - Those pollutants or combinations ofpollutants, or disease causing agents,
which after discharge and upon exposure, ingestion, inhalation or assimilation into any
organism, either directly from the environment or indirectly by ingestion through food chains,
will on the basis of information available to the Ministry cause either death, disease, behavioral
abnormalities, cancer, genetic mutations, physiological malfunctions (including malfunction in
reproduction) or physical deformations, on such organism or their offspring. .

Toxic units (TU) - The reciprocal of the effiuent dilution that produces the toxicity test
endpoint of LC50 over 96 hours. .

Toxicity reduction evaluation - An assessment of POTW operations and wastewater
characteristics undertaken to determine the cause of toxicity, the source of toxicity, and the
means to control or treat the toxicity.

Toxicity test - The means to determine the toxicity of a chemical or an effiuent using living
organisms. A toxicity test measures the degree of response of an exposed test organism to a
specific chemical or effiuent.

Transient flow - See unsteady-state flow.
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Transmissivity (T) - Rate of horizontal water flow in cubic metres per second through a
vertical strip of aquifer one metre wide, and extending the full saturated thickness of the
aquifer, under a hydraulic gradient ofone metre per metre at the prevailing water temperature
(m2/s).

Transpiration - The emission of water vapour from the surface of plant parts.

Treatment - Any method, technique, or process which changes the physical, chemical, or
biological character or composition of wastewater and thereby reduces its potential for
polluting waters of the Province.

Treatment plant - Any plant or other works used for the purpose of treating, stabilizing or
holding wastes.

Treatment wetland - A wetland within the landward extent of waters of the Province used
to treat reclaimed water that has received secondary treatment.

Trophic level - One of the hierarchical strata of a food web characterized by organisms that
are the same number of steps removed from the primary producers.

Turbidity - The clarity ofwater is determined by the presence of suspended matters, such as
clay, silt, finely divided organic and inorganic compounds and microscopic organisms. Turbidity
is an expression of the optical properties that causes light to be scattered and absorbed rather
than transmitted in straight lines. The measure of turbidity as the amount of light detected
in a sample after it is scattered 90° from the source in a nephelometer, is expressed in NTU
units. The meter should permit a value as low as 0.20 NTU and should accommodate a range
of 0 to 40 NTU.

Twenty-four hour average· An average ofat least two appropriately spaced measurements,
as determined by the Department, calculated over a period of 24 consecutive hours. If any
concentration is greater or less than 0.5 times the average, additional measurements over a 24
hour period may be needed to obtain a more representative average.

Uniformity coefficient· A coefficient obtained by dividing that particle size of which 60%
by weight is smaller, by that size of particle size of which 10% by weight is smaller.

Un-ionized ammonia (NBs) • That portion of the total ammonia present that remains
undissociated in water, and the form largely responsible for the toxicity ofammonia to aquatic
life. The amount of un-ionized ammonia present is primarily dependent upon pH and
temperature.

Unsaturated zone - The zone between the land surface and the water table. It includes the
root zone, intermediate zone, and capillary fringe. The pore spaces contain water at less than
atmospheric pressure, as well as air and other gases. Saturated zones, such as perched
groundwater, may exist in the unsaturated zone.

Unsteady-state flow - Fluid movement that is time dependent (i.e. transient flow).

Vacant land - Land occasionally frequented by people or livestock.
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Valence - The change, whether positive or negative, carried by an ion in an aqueous solution,
i.e. valence of CI = 1; Ca2+ = 2.

Vector - An organism (as an animal, insect) that transmits a pathogen to another organism.

Viruses (pl. of virus) - Smallest known infective agents; not visible with light microscopy;
no metabolic activity outside host cells; multiply only within host cells.

Wasteload allocation (WLA) - The portion of a receiving water's total loading capacity that
is allocated to one of its existing or future point sources of pollution.

Wastes - Sewage, industrial wastes, and all other liquid, gaseous, solid, radioactive, or other
substances which may pollute or tend to pollute any waters of the province.

Wastewater - Water containing sewage, and lor industrial wastes.

Water-quality-based permitting - A water-quality-based permit is based on narrative of
numeric water quality criteria that are incorporated into state water quality standards.

Water quality criteria - A maximum and/or minimum value for a physical, chemical or
biological characteristic ofwater, biota, or sediment, applicable Province-wide, which must not
be exceeded to prevent specified detrimental effects from occurring to a water use, including
aquatic life, under specified environmental conditions.

Water quality objectives - A criterion adopted to protect the most sensitive designated water
use at a specified location with an adequate degree of safety, taking local circumstances into
account. (In a given water body, each objective may be based on the protection of a different
water use, depending on the water uses that are most sensitive to the characteristics ofconcern
in that water body.)

Water table - Surface along which the fluid pressure is atmospheric and below which the fluid
pressure is greater than atmospheric (i.e. top of saturated zone).

Well - Shaft sunk in ground and lined with stone or other protection for obtaining
subterranean water, oil, etc.

Whole-effluent toxicity - The aggregate toxic effect of an effiuent measured directly with a
toxicity test.

Zooplankton - Microscopic aquatic animal life.
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